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SullJll••nw11tto the ('O<h', J9HI, th~ State llighway loJIIIU\1;':'1~11 pre· 
,...11 t• lwt't\\ith Part 011<' of it• Tt•nth .\nnmtl lleporl. ~ h~• part 
of the rt'll<lrt ron;n. the pri11.-ip3l ClJlCI'UtiOilli Of the COillfl\hMOII for 
the )fAr Oc<'t·anher I. 1922 to 1\tt\tnth<·r !\0, 1!1:?3. 
I' art T..-o of tbi, report "ill t•tmtain a summary of the annual 
report~ of thr t'OlUll)" enl(itll'l'f' (l)r the year J annary J. J9:!~ tO 
l)t·rrmlwr :11, 1!1:!3. It "ill l>r prr-emrd lat~r a., thr I•" provades. 
.). \\". ll oa.ur.s. Chni rman. 
\\'. (;oa.I .• ISSOS, 






Tho Tootb A IUIU&i Repor\. 
Tlu· h·nlh onmml rt'l~•rl of t h~ SUllt• ll i;.dl\111)' ('t~unui-.ion is 
th\ldo~l into two parts. 
!'art One is a l"eJ)()rt or tho• \\Urk or thr l'ouuui ... , i .... 81111 .. r 1'011• 
ilrtw1iou and maintenall('t' \\c-.rk un 1ht~ prunnr.'· I"Htul ,~ .. te·m and 
expcuditurt'> therefor, for tht• ~··nr t•ndinl( :\o\l'lllht•r :1(1, 1'1:!:1, Utili 
a rc110rt Of the C:<penditure• nf tho• t 'Olllllli"-'iuu fur tho• fi..,·al )'t•R r 
euding June 30, 1923. 
l'Lirt ' l,WO is U SUUUUUI")' Of tht\ lliiiiUUI l't•pol'l."' of tilt' t'HUI1t~· t1U ~i­
lll';; ... for the year endin~: DN·t·mh•••· :11 . 192:t 
~DitructJon Worll: A ccompll.lbocl. 
The followin~ amowat.• of the narioth cluw., of r<Mol Ancl hricl:;:c 
work on the primar~· road '·'·,t~m were t-omplett'tl during 1!12:1 : 
f'a, in~ . . . . . . . . . • . • .. .. . . . . . H'tO.i Milt•• 
Grll\'t>liflg ....... .. ....... ....... .... tl:l. "~ )l ilu 
Grading ••••..••.•...... .. o .•..... o... ;,:.; .. ; \l il1•il 
Tile Ur.dM ........................... :!,161.711 l.iu. l't . 
Dridgca nnd ("uh-t•rlt~ ••••• , ••• , ...... . I,S I.'i 
.\ 1'0ll1J181'i!.On of tho' const rm·tion wor·k trt"<"OIIlJlli,J,..,I t•n•·h year 
•iawe th~ primary rond luw WIIS p8J.o;('d, follow~: 
'"'*' ... , ..... GJau·ILI Or.ltl:lw ,.,,. Dnlat Drida',. )j] ... llltfo l<Jioo ..... P't . ud (.'uiY"«Ca 
' I 10 1110.0 ••.w• t ... lfr!.~ ""·~ I 
1. Ul8,~00 
ur •. • .... t.OOO.t 6,ue.rcc i:tot .. IOI.f tJt.O 1,0(5.7 ...... om 
1('0.7 l tl.S ""·· !,181 ,TH 1,81~ 
011 D!.o;;ember l , 1923, the folio\\ inK UII<"OiliJlll•led 1\0rk wM undt•r 
rontruel: 
Pa\ing .•..•..... • ··• ••· ••...... ...... 
Onveling •... •..••••• •••••••.•.••.... 
{:ndina- .......••••.• ••••• , ....••.•. 
Tiling .. ... .....•.•••.••• 




:i~:t.oo:; l.ln PI 
'fhi• wm·k wiil be t arried o•·er into th~ 1924 conMt rudion seaaon. 
IOWA I>Ti\Tt: IIIOUWAY COlUIISSION 
rspoa4ltaz• for O<>...Uuetlon. d ys. 
Tbe expenchture ror ronstruttion 'fi'Ork on the primary roa • 
I . g !!1'':3 WIL~ $12,Gf>l,73G.(;:), 1 follo-n : 
trm < urtn .. ~ ............ ·• l ,l3UIUI 
Oradt•K . · · · · · l.J!~~~~7 
GraYthng •••••• :: : :::::.:::.:.:·:: S~tl,t'I.U! 
, ... ,.~ '... .. • • .. • ~~,Q1.1! 
l),.ltllj.tf' .•..•....••..•.•• 0 • •• 0 • ••• ~~19.13 
BrWJ(e• and t"ah'nt• . · • • ·' · · '··•• •••••· · ! t!.MI.ll 
Uua rdrlil · · • • ··· ' · ···· ! .. ,_!N.t! 
lU~~tht of ~ *l • · · · · · · · t.e::sJ.!"' 
llaf-.iOf'1 aad Equillmtat . •· . • . . W,.S'TS!J 
~n~ett"rln(l ___. 
Toto I • .. .. " " " ..... " .$1!,fa,1l&M 
. r h 11,tru<'tion ttt.tlldihlrt> The foliO\\ in!C iK a eomt>aru.on o 1 t to ··' 
. I . 8 Y road law .... tnottru: for eac·h yetor smce t lC prnn r. 
.. ..... $ Hl,J.ll lS 
1910 .. .. ............. . .. .. .. ...... .. ..... ~~.~:·: 
:~~ .. .. ............... " ... ..... ........ ~::~M:H 
19!!2 ···· · ······· : : : : : ::::·. ·. : ::· : ::::::::: Jt,t61,?3Ul 1923 . ...... .. .. 
Oro1ul TotAl 
...... ..... 7 ,136~31.00 
:Cspouillturtl for Malnt.tnlnce. 
I rimnry roud sv.tcm £rom Dccemlwr I, 
'!'he muioolCUIIIll'e or tiC ll $24'!000o'l'j Or 8 0 8fCT8~'1! Q[ 
192:! lo Dcwmber I, 1!J:!:I, t•oo.t ~ ;1 ·~tai;~;aining the different $:l(;~ •>:I !ICT milt•. 'fht• 8\'Ct8~f 1'08 
.~ . ' cJ • od wu .., follows: 
t \'Pe>l of I'OBtl t\urlllg 831 per! 
• $tai.OO por aile 
l'avenu:~nt. · · · · • · · · · ·' ' • ' · · ' ' ······ · · " ~1.00 per aUt 
Ora••l .. · · · · " " · """"' " " • ·" " .... ~111.00 por ail• 
t:arth .......... .. . .. .......... ... .... . 
. . . of the upcnditurt tor maintenance 
Tbe fo\lowwg.ls a COI?paru;okn I bctn poid out o! tbe primary 
for ooeb ) ear omce lhll> \\Or ous 
road Iuuc.l: 
...... ...... 611,:t'.ll' 
·········· · ·· · : . .. ............ !,:tt~l 
··· ················· ·~ .. ............ ::::::::·:::::: .. : ;:.!fP.U 
···················· -
Tetal .....••.•..•• • ••.•..•.•. ••• ··· . t:,:••~l 
,.... __ ....... "'--
·~ ., .... -.~. ,..u. 1'11..,., 
ot Pffla•r'f .,-.w. 011 .lair 1, ..-. 
Ooaolltloo or PrtJoary 1414 •-
On O...cmlwr 1, 1923, lht romllt ion or lh•• t>rimMry roncl •r•trm 
... , IS roUo\1'1: 
Pon d ..................... , , .. 
Gn•tlt<l ........................ .. 
Beilllo h iMt<l gndo tool aot .. ,, .. .,, • 
Xol Ito ill lo hiMt<l en~•... . • • • •• 
Tttal . . . .. 
•~t.l Milra 
1,-'., • }Ill to 
!,1111.~ :1111 .. 
!)l; .o »u ... 
.. """ llllt• 
One tau nu• troft\ from 1), )lt•in"' t•>t~ t<•Unty " '8h of lhltt~ 
•ix toUOiit> b,l din•·t routt, ID<I bt M ~fl\1•1 M l'l\t'lllCII( all of 
the .... ,.. 
OOit or~ ao4 MalllalniiOL 
Su,,~ the fir.tln· "Ill tnat·tt-d (in 1917) a<-tt]•tmg ft-d~ral aid. 
$.i6,6'27,1?'2.99 bas b«n uptnded on lbe 1•rimary road Ky>t~m 
undtr tht Commi"ion 'a ~U]>tni•1on. Thi~ UtlC'nditurt• i, clar.sifled 
as rouo~ .. , 
Coulruttioa .. . ...... ........... , . 145~9t.I.OS 
llaiD1t'lllltf .... , .... . , ,,,, . . , ..... , . . 7,1R ,ti:'H.Ol 
£aginetrittl and Adalinl.ttratio• .. , . .. a,n3,654.00 
Tot!ll •.. ,,, ,,,, ,,,, , , ,, ,, ,,,, , , ,,.,fl$,fi%7J12:!.09 
The expenditure fur en~inccring Mmounla lo •ix and lwenty·onc 
hundrelhs (0.21 '10 ]ler tcalt of I be total UIH'nrlilurc. Thi~ ~X· 
ptnditure ineludM CfCry item of tn~iu~ring aucl Oftrlarocl exprn•r 
Of Cl'ery nature incurrtcJ by lhr ('ommi>sionl~au .... or I his work. 
Colt or tllo OoliUOWIIoo. 
During lhe fiseal year the lotal~o~lari01 and tlt~tn~e~~for all three 
members or the Commission wu $.1,802 22 u rolloll't: 
laJ:u, ·- 1\)ta.l 
I W, RoMeo.. ---r---- ti.WI .. ...... fl,1t1.11 ·-----·-·- 1 ...... ... ... t ...... '-. ..,..... ____ ..  •• --..... ·--·------ -· , ..... ..... • .!lUI -~
"--·•ro.·-~ 
Prior In D«tmbtr I, l!l'f.!, tb• ,oremmenl ho.l paid $7,4(;7,-
l>l\49 to tho state in aid or fOld ... rt . Durinr 1923 the goven1· 
•mt paid to tho tal• ~.~.63t 4 . Tt.. !Mal payment. by I be 
l:tl"'"'nl''"t to J)f'·rml)(' r 1. J'l:?:l amount to $10,027,1 :!.97. Of 
h total amuunt of federal aid I'IJ.44-I.J :l t.04 ) allotted to the 1 e • 1 n- · ·11 · 1 131 ~ 11rinr HI 1).-·rmher 1. 1923, $1.416 .. 1 " ' "'ll m t te hands ~f thr f«leral tr1·a-urrr at "-ashin~ton. In addilio_n to tbi; <um, 
to" a ·, hata1w1• .,{ fe<lt•ral aid aulhori7o-d h~ lun:!rt'"-' 111 a hill Jl~ 
in .Junr. 1!1:!:! " 111 ) I(' RJIJlrOsimately ~.OOO.IKIO.OO. nt~tking a total 
11 f appr.,ximatrly ~,!',00.000.00 c·ornin~ to I hi• 'I all• undrr ~sisting 
f('(]o•rtll Ia"•· 
Federal Aid Funds ObiiJaiAICI. 
Jr projo•1•l ll:,:r~('llll'lll< HI'C not ~XN•UietJ ~thli!(llliu:,: f\•CiCI'itJ aid 
fmul•, "ilhiu two yrnrs after till' •·ln81' n£ tho• 11M·III ~·rnr durin~ 
"hio·h ""'h fuml, h.-·oniC Ul'nilablr. >u..t1 fund' rr1·crt to lhr federal 
J:t>lcrmuo•lll . Ut~ch·r thr'11' t·ondiliou'. lo1111 mn•L htl\'r obligated 
$l:J,:!:i7,1->':;.G7 of frdrral .Ud fmHL< hr .July I, 1!12:;. Uplo Oeeem-
1><-r 1. 1923, m11• hnn<lrcd eil!ht~·-fh-e projt'\•1 agrecmrnls bud betn 
ai:,rned "ith thr ~•·rrlar~· of .\ wiculturr. ohli~atin~o: $1 1,741,659.39 
of frdrral aitl, lrn,·inf.: $1.516.:?'29.2 whio·h mn'l ht" obligated by 
,Jul~· J. 19:!G. At thr present rate tbc.c Fund~ will he oblif,;3ted in 
su.llWil'nt timoi,.IO Jlr~wnt tlwi r rewrt in:t lo I h~ f!O\'('rnment. 
T..u or N al«<flll. 
I II \~llllll'l'lion II it h I hr const 1'11\'t illll \\OI'k I'UI' I'it•\1 011 uu rin:,: 1923, 
1<·,1~ untl ill•fil••timh ltai'C lx-en madr uu l i>.G;•t' >~tmph-~ of mate· 
rmlK. 'l'flf 11111011111• O( lhc l'!lriou< kinds O( ntnt criniN rrJ)rCSCnled 
l1~· the.e Knmplc~ nrc os follows: 
Snutl, "tAHl and ttone •...•.... • . . .•...•• 717,0J2 •runs 
Ceon•nt .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ~OI,fliS Rbls. 
~lt'4·1 ••••••••••••••••••••• •• •. • • •• 
t•a,·in~ britk •................• • . • . 
Til< ................ . .. .. ... . 
t•, l 37 Tou1 
71!!,000 
2,2niit,3.56 l.io. f'l. 
Brld&o Sonoys and Plua. 
Firl•l •lint')• ha\e bren tw~de for 2,;,10 brid:!''' uml •·nlwrt"-
l'lnn' ha1r IH'('n ]lrcrarcd for 2,167 brid~~"' aud t•nh·rrt~ c.timated 
In too-t 2,1iOO,O:?!l.OO. Plnns ha,·r been ••lu••·krd aud PJlpro,·ed for 
z:,t loriol~:,... ~nd ruhert• rslilllated to l'tl•t ~667.000.00. .\ c-om· 
flllri.OII Of tlti• 1\0tk d11rinz I be Jl8.'t •iX r<'IIN follow~: 
IV til 
Itt• 
1 ... ... 
1 ... -· 
aoa4 sono1• aud Plana. 
Durius: JH:!:l clt•taih:...l .. urn·~"' \\~·rt• IU.Hh.· fur lit•' UIIJIIH\t'lllt•IU ur 
499 mit''""' c,f the primar~· 1'\kH_I !"~-~h·m. 1'1.&11 ... ,,,.1'\• prquu~l fnr 
~tlti uult·~ ••f the primary r-.,atl ... ~·"'~t\·m. mul plttn ... plt' l'dl't•,t by the 
t..·uuut~ f...llll{lll~\r-, fur l.J~t mit.•, of ...,..,·outiHr~ rmul 'H'rt' t•ht't·kN.t 
ancl HI'JH'H\·•·•l :)ur\'t•y..., ha\·t· llO\\ ht.""t·ll t'••IIIJ!It•tnl fur H wtxl of 
jJl ; wilt• ... or "'~t'\"{'111,\"•,t'H'It 1" ..... •·-~nt uf tht~ primttr~ ... ~ .. lt•m. I' btu ... 
h~vt bet•H '-'OIIIJ>Ict\'tl fur :>.!.ltia Lllilt•, HI' 11i1wty pt•r t't1 HI nf thr 
prjm:u·y nHh.l by:,h.'lll. Surn:-~·!'o ur tilt· pruunry rt uul '~ .. tt-tn ill 
forty-t"n l·ctuuth•s H1't' t·omplt' h"tl. 
A c:ompnriNm nf tht• mih•IIJ!t..' uf S111'\'t'~' llllt l plttllt- fur th•· pn~t 
~·,·~u ~ ,.,.,, rnllr.w ... : 





· ·~=~ :: 
t'.ll •• 
.,. ...... . ..
<: -
1 ,\N " . ..... , .. 




--- " llf~ a!l •• .. .. 
us -... ., .. 
11l! •• 
llritl~t~. rond, nnd onnl(·rin l contrnc·t< 11'1'1'1' c•llf•t•ko-d fm· HJ\J'II'<ll'nl. 
'I' itt•"' o·notlt'nt·h or~ o·lthsili~d a.• follow<: 
Dn..l....- 6i·•l n.l"' rl •urlr . 
ltn.lr aa.l f"•hrn fl'latrrl.._ 
l"n••f7 n ... l •oA- . ·-· 
Pn•UJ ru.·t •vrt Ia fft.,. - · • 
~ a-larr n•l I• to,.....• lan~h l•~ flnu•ary ro.-1 IUOfh ----
';'t;' .. ~,·~~··~c::t•M• .... - .. ···- -- -·.. • 
I 





u.•.w ....... w 
W,nt.ro 
,.,,.._ .. _(') 
~'our of lh~ nbol'~ hriclge nnd rood o·u111 r.wiA amounting lO 
$:136,237.00 11r1'1' cli""Pfli'OI't'tl. ' l'h~ ro·m ui11do•r wo•rt• lll'llrlli'Nl. A 
rompnri"!lll Of t hr roulrRrl• rho•o•kt•<l (M npprOI'O[ fOI' I hr p11RI 








LU\\' .\ S'I'.\'I'E JliCill \\' ,\ Y C'O~DlTSSTO~ 
.. ...... .. -------
--- -· ---------
..... ... .... --··-----
........... - ---·-----
lln•lgc nn<l Uulv4'rL I ;'\n. ,,r' l'riroary !load 
cc,nttnrts ~IlL Coutracl~ 
--- --- · ("(II)• - -




--- - --· ____ I 
l!ti $ 2,179,000 ~0 ~ !s !J0,492 a.:. $ 
J <:l 1 ,'iro,f(-o ~>G 1SG,571 '28 
2'i3: ~.21 3. '(I() 3"o 29 1 , 139,2'2'2 ~ 
2'Jb 1,:!1.17.100 ii3 'MI 
I 
12,21~.0'20 (;'~ 
2f,7 1,0(!2, 103 1 40 433 7 .9&.1,188 ~· 31•1 3, ;-r.9,W3 -~~ 4<0 9,227 ,81(1 74
2"'•2 3,2'J~.2:,0 4S 300 6.2S:J ,97~ I ro 
Road Plans, Specifications, and Estimates Submitted. 
Plans, spccifi~ations, aud estimates for o11e Jntncl r ed thi rt,·-eight 
proje<.:ts involYing the impl'O\'CillCllt oE l,04:3.'b miles o[ primary 
road at, an est imatec.l cost of !j;~J,GGJ ,678.28 \\'ere submitted to the 
federal goYCrnmcnl and the bo;t rds of SIIJ)Ct'Yisot·s for approYa l. 
Thirty-fou r of these projects estimated to t·ost :l;G,017,07.JAG, wer e 
fedc1·al a id projct"ts. 'l'hc r emaind !'r were primary road p 1·ojeels. 
Proj ects Approved. 
Duri ng l !J2:~, the Commis:-.;ion apprO\'<'tl onc hundrt'll two pro-
jcl'ls iii\'O]Ying the impl'OVCltl ett [ Ot uHti.7 miles of road at an csti-
lll<llC'd r·ost of $,b,G:37,134.10. Eighty-th r ee of these projeds includ-
in~ G-1:0 miles and estimated 1o l·ost ~t;:3,89r>, J 2-1-.G:Z were on th<' 
pr imary road system. Eleven <Jf tltcse projects including 13.9 miles 
and estimated to cost $G68,0G7.-1G were on extensions of primary 
roads wiLhin cities. Bight projects i11Yolviug the impro,·cmcnt of 
•.J-2.8 miles, estinu1tetl to cost *173,942.02 were on the sec·ondary 
roads and invoh·cd the expenditure of primary ro:td J'uncls as pro-
\' idccl by Chapt.er 8H of the 401 h (~cnc ,·a l Axscm.h ly. 
GoverlUnent Equipment Received. 
Dnring 1923, gov<'l'J1111Cttt equ ipment valued at $321,853.75 was 
r c<:c ivccl. 'l'he total value of a ll governmen t equipment r eceived 
to n ecemh<'r 1, 1923, is $4,363,054.75. 
lhll'.ing the past year, goYe r·nment eq uipmen t has been issu ed to 
lh<' <·(llllll ics and \'H rious slate clepartm<:nts as follows: 
Coun ties . ... . .......... ........ . . ... . ... . . . . $1 i1,373.00 
Board of Control . ... . . . .. .. ... . . . . . ... . ... .. 53,942.00 
Board of Conscnation. ....................... 355.00 
S tate Collcga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,158.43 
i'fal l' Uni\'crsity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 408.00 
T~1· gm·i't' llllll' t;t l'IJUipmeut ha" l'O>-t tht' stalL' in frt·i~hl. st11r a{!t'. 
rc•(·t•r pt. ha11dlin~. buildings. and land \\' hl' l'c building,.; Hl'L' located 
n total of 11ppru"-iJU;ll<'ly :f;:31~.:31~.00 o1· t•ig-h l and fi,·c-tenth~ 
( ~ .. ) '' ) per l'l'll{ 01' its \'<lhl<'. ()f I hi,.: illliOUIII. :f;lQ~ . (i()l),QQ hns 
hc>en inn•,.:{ ('(] in land and ,.:loragt' huillliul.!'s. "hit·h ,·onstil ute a 
]><' rman cn t plant f or the l'omrltission':-. nH'<'hnnit•al <·qniplll<'llt. 
Railroad Crossing Work. 
Plans were prcpar·etl for forty-orll' l'ailt·oad <·rossi 11 ., proj ('C'ls. 
Ei,!.!'l1t pl·ojP<· 1s ha\' f• h t•t•n !--atisfal'loril .'· atl.iust<·d. ancl ~g'l'l'l'lllPllts 
rt·aelwd l>d\\·ecn ll1 e rnilroad I'Olllpanit's and tht· publ io· rt•"ardirw r · · r ' .... .... 
l 1\'lsiOll o l' O!--t. The fli,·isirm of <·ost ol' r·a ilroad t·ros,...ing wo rk as 
between t lw pul_lli <·. a~r d the ntilr(la<l <·om pan .'·· is (lt·t 1·r·1ni11 e<1 xt>par-
al<'ly for Nl<·h tndlvld!wl crossing pro.i<'<"l . 'l'he parti<·n lar Nllllli-
tiuns atl.'C'<;ting tl1e <·ost of cnc·h projel'i are tak<• n i11lo a<·o·o1111 t in 
clrh' l'lllinitr~ tiH• cliYis ion o!: l ll c eost of tltat pt·oj<'c·l. :-\ontc!inws 
the ':ail t·oacl pays lit e mnjor por tion of th e <"Ost Htl(l soml'! imes th e 
puhltc· hvars tlte major portion of the t·os1. 'l'akitlg- i11lo t·onsicl('l'a-
l ion tl rr division o f the cost on all JH'Ojf'<·ls lltat haw been a 11jus lecl. 
lh<• (·ost has been sp lit about equal ly between the publil' antl the 
ra il l'Oad.-;. 
'J'h c l~l' og'rPss_ in g- r ade cmssing- Pl imination on tiH• p r·im:ny l'oacl 
systrm 1s well Illustrated by the fol lowing : 
N'U IIllJI'r o.r gr:.idc crossings on pr inwry :;,·stem ns 
t•st a hlis ht••l in Hl19 · 
Xumbcr of grade cr~~~;,;~~ . ~;~· ·l~l:i·n;:~~.~. ·S:\'·S;~;.;. ~~~ 
uG.i 
now established ( 1!)23 ) ............. . . .. .. .... . 
Xum h er of g-raclc crossi ngs climina tNl. .. ... . ...... . 200 
'!'Ire ~rea(ct· portion of thesC' f\,·o hundred rr ra tlc c·rossings ha\'e 
l•e<'n el iminated hy rclo~ation o£ p r imary roaclc;. 
B onds and Certificates i n Anticipation of 
Primat·y Road F und. 
On D c<·emher 1. 1923 ther<' were $7,4!17.000.00 o f primn 1·v road 
ho11<ls at~d $3.G!'JJ ,000.00 of p r ima ry roncl ant i<·ipHt im1 r·crtific·af<•s 
onls_lanc1mg. These bonds had been issued by 0l cvcn counties. Th0 
<'el't1ficates had been issued by fifty-seven coun ties. (See Schedules 
:Jo. 77 and 78). 
CHAPTER I1 
Recommended Legislation 
Sinn~ til<: pr••st·lll st•ssion ot' the Lq.!·i ,..latn r c is a :·qw.·ial se:-.sion 
r·a ll<'d for tl11· purpost• t)l' n·\'i'iill;.! tlw ('ode. the l 'ommis.-..iou is mak-
ing no llC\\' l<·g·is lat iH! l't't·omllH'Itdations at I hi;.. t ime. This chapter 
for this yt·ar is dt·,·oted to a hril'f n·Yic,,· of the road le~islat,ion 
h,\· the• r<:gu lar sl':-.:;ion of t hi.' l•'ort iet h Uen•·ntl .\sseiHOiy. 
Right-of-Way for Primary R-oads. 
( a ) Payment. 
('hapter fH. -+Oth Ul'n e ral ,\sst•mbl~'. autl1oriZl'S tlw \1:-.c o( Jll'1· 
nwry road funds iu pn,niH'lti fo r righl-of-wa~' on the primary road 
fi,nd!'lll. :\! so. 1 his c·l1aptrr autho rizes rt•iJilbnrsrmcnt !'t·om the 
JH·imar_,. road fun<l to r·ountiPs fo r ril.!'hl-of- ,,·ay lwrctofot·e pnr-
dws(·/1 (si n(·r ('hapll'l' 2:~7, :~B t It <:<·He ra! _\sst'mbly hecamc cfl'cct-
in') for tht• illlp ro,·c·m<·n t. of tltc primary road s~·st<'ll l. 
(h ) H.i ght-of-\Va_,. in l.o\\'ns ancl t·ili<'s less than 2,i100. 
('ltapter H7 of tlte 40th Grnend ~\s.-;en•hl.'· author izes 1hc boa rd 
of supPrvisnrs to plln· l t a~e or c·onckmn ri~llf-(,f-way for 1 he im-
pro\'PllH'III or Ill<' Jll'illlat·~- rOilllS 1 hrou~h Lowns and tltrougll cities 
hm·ing- a population lt'ss than I \\'Pll ty-lh<' hullllrPd, and autlto•·izcs 
thr pa_,.tlH'Il( of saicl rig-ht -of-wa_,. out of the prinnn·,v l'OCicl funcl. 
Special Assessments for Paving. 
('hapl<•t· Hi), -!Oth Gt'll\'nil _\ssentbl~·. rN111l'CS thr :;pe(·ia\ <lSM'SS· 
ments for pa,·ing- f t·om iwent _,·-five per t·cnt of t he cost of SlH'h 
pa,·illg to t.wehr and one-half prr •·en( nf sne-ll cost, and prOYides 
fm· the rrimhmscm cnt of one-lwlf of pn,·in:r a!':'iC:-:sments heretofore 
lc•Yil'd for the improve-men t of tl11' prima•·~· roach;. 
Gasoline Tax. 
'!'he -lOth General .\ss<·mbly pa:-:sNl <I Gill JHOviding fo r the J cy~·­
ing of a g·asolinc tax of two (· <'nl~ )Wt' g-allon. One-t hird oE tbc 
proceeds of sn(·h tax was to !.!.'O to th!' prim<lt':· I'O<Id fund and two-
thirds of stwh proccNls \\'('l'r I o go 1 o t hr sel·011da r,v road fund. 
'L'he bil l w:'l>; wtorcl h~· t hr GoYer nor. 
Purchase of L a nd for Truck Sheds. 
Chapter :t~fl. 40111 C:!'neral .\ sst•mbh·. ant ltorizN; the State High· 
"a_,. Com111 ission to pun: hasc e ighlce·•; <H·res of gr ou nd in the cil.1' 
11 
o f .\me,.. \\'ltc·•·e lhl' tnt.-1;: :::hl•tb tot· eXt'l'"" \\'HI' etptipllll' lll an· h~­
<·atNl. 'l'hl· anH•IInt authorized to lit' paid l'nl' -:u,·h lnnd \las {\\eh·1• 
thousand dollars. 
Office Building for State Highway Commission. 
<.'lulptcr :~2H of tlH· -tOtlt ( :<'ll<'l';il .\ -.,...c·tnhly. pt't~\'id,•-; fur tl 11• 
const rut:tion of a11 Mlir·\' bnil<lin~ !'or t ht• ~tntc· fl iglt\\'H\' ( 'onllllis 
sion, sud1 building to Ill' lot:Hil'll in tit!' eity nf .\mt·:-. .on ~round 
donat ed b~· the e itizt'IIS Of ~\.tn ('S. 
Anticipation of County Revenues. 
('hapten; 10-l i11Ld 10:1. -+Dth 11 c>tw ral .\sspmhly. prohibi t th r• 
anl,il'ipaiion of c·ounl.'' l'l'\'c'lltl<'S c:-:c·ep1 fo r t' l' l'taill ,.;pt•t·iti1· <'X pend-
it H l'<'S set forth in SCI id c·hapli.'r. IJarg<·l .'· s p t·ak ing-. t hi ... ac·t \\'ill 
c·limiw1tc the }H'<H·t i<·t· of ex<·<•Nlin~ r eYrnu es in \'a l·i ous <·ntlnly 
fnnds, and lhPn refunding snid incl<' i> t<•d nc-;s h\' till' i,;,.,tllllH'<· of 
hon<ls. . 
Motor Vehicles as Common Carriers. 
Chapter !>7 of 1 h<' -l-Oth Ocli<'I'HI J\ ssemhl~·- pro\'i(ks for tlw •·rgn-
lation of moto•· Ychi<·IC':-; used <~S c·ommon t·a tTie rs , a nd for t lh• 
l evy ing 01' a "fWt·ia l tax ot· l it·cnsf' 011 sw·h \'(• IJi c· lt:s. T he adminis-
tration of' this Hl't is plac·cd in lh<' l1ands of tit<' :->tal l' Hctilt·oad 
Commission . 
Condemna tion of Land for Road P urposes. 
Chap ters 80 and ~l of the 40th <: c·ne rctl AssP111hh·. n·,·ist• t ltc• 
method of t·hoosin g juri('s fo t• t IIC (•OJLdl' IILilat ion of l;l tHI [o r rOtt<l 
purposes. Under these s1.a 1u l<' s , the J1l'OJWr t ~· ()\\'!let· t·hoosrs Olll' 
lll('lTllJCl' Of t he l ' O tHl C' IlllHII ion ,jil t',\', tiH' \'01 1111 ~· boa rd t·h oOS('S 0111' 
m ember of tlt e condt•mnat iotl .i nr,,·, nntl t hc:sr· 1 wn nppoint t hP 
I hi rd m ember. 
Employment of County Eng ineer. 
Chapter 82 o£ t he 40th Gcn r ral J\ sscmhly makps iL opt ion a I with 
the hourd o.f supervisors to cmp lo.v a <·uunty <'ng i lll'<'l'. ll crC't ofoJ'c• 
the la"· l1 as r equirl'd C'ar·h county to cmpl o.v an cn~tilw<'l'. 
Serving Notice of Special Assessments . 
C hapter 86 of t he 40th Gener al Asscm hl y am,..mls t iH· pc·i nHif·_,. 
road law \Tith rcsp('(·t to set·Ying notic:e of spe<·ial assC's'-'I1WIIts so 
as to <·rtnse su(•h n oti c·r to hr srorved by pnhl ir·at ion. 
·= 
JOW \ >-T/\1'1, IIIOIIW/\Y {.'O~U.UAAIOX 
llarclllurfac:IA& of PriD&17 r.oa<~> TbroO&la To.,.,_ 
( 'I 1 . t-il Hllh Oenerul A,.,.,mhly, nuthor•z•~ th•• Wll'trut·II•Jt< 181' H • 1 1 1 t wn11, even or Jlll\l·lllent• 1111 ··•ten;illll• of prinwry ron< S I lnlll~ I 0 td 
th<mlth the tuunt~· in whit·h ""''' to" n mny be l<•·•t"l ba' out ,·nt 
(ll\t1Mlh1~ CHl tlll" hurcl "ur( i11Jr of thr pr~mary f'\111 '~"hm 
UH ot Prtmary Road Funda on Sec:ondorJ Roada. 
( hapttr t-!t nf tlu• 40th C:t.•IU.''ral ~\Ill .,•utbl~·. uutbu~itt'l>t th.r u.;~ of 
e:t
1
., . ..._,. primary road fur1d,. a ·<·ruinl.t tn any wun1~ Ul tbfo ••rro\t 
rnent of the ..,.1•0111tary ro.uls o( 1hnt ••otmty wh ·n.-..r 11l1ht Jlrl· 
. 000, of that eounty huw been gruded, dnin11l, and surfRrt<l 
:,;; ;ra,·PI or other surfHr111l1 appro'·"'! hy th• Stat~ lll~h••)· 
( 'urnmu-. ... ,on. 
Bec:onclary Roacl Dtotrlcta Wttbtn Town• and 01\leo )II 'IIIII • Po9Q!t.tloo of 
Tlalr\1 !I.e UIUldred. 
l'haplPr '10 .. r the Ullh n ........ l .\ .... ·mhly '"""""'"' th• r •• nu:· 
1 inn H( r,,ad tt,.,._ ...... rnrnt ch,tru.·ts for ttw pur(•· . u( ,mp~\lllf;:'" • 
tt•nMiuuM ot· ""'\'HIU.lary road' within tO\\ nil nnd \\tt1un t·tlte-. ba\111!: 
1 I~•JlUI&tiun nut in C~"''"' nf thirty llvr bundr••cl 
._oft! or BUII>Oai.U. 
t'hnph·r !ll uf the 4Uth th·m·rul .h<~·mhly authuri•~ th l•.anl' 
uf tntp('n·i,.;,QI"" ur Ui~hwny t"mnmi~~icm to rt'lnOH. b1l1hoartl!01 ~~ 
ach••rt"iliK ••It'" \\bi<'h nh•lruct till' vu•w of any ,.,neon of A pubh< 
lua:h'"' "J <u· rHtlroad trark in sud\ ntnnnt•r tV~ hJ I"! uc1d d.&nlo!t'rulL"" 




lluring th• )l'U fitly·fOUr funnal DII'I:IIIIW> of the I.:OIIIIlllSSI\Itl 
wtl'l' lwld, of \lhil'll fifty ~<err attended hy ('mrunis,ion••r llold•'u, 
rony-51!veo by ('ommis.iontr t'ollinson, an~ thirty-ninr h>· Com 
mi......atr Mar.<too. 
Tht CommL<-iMtl'll •pent a Jotaluf out hundred t,.·c·nty "' da~ • 
on inspN>tion lflp< in the >e1eralt'<Junti~ And in t'Onrerrmg with 
tollnly hoatd~ or MlptrfOOnl, to•n'lhip lru•ltt<, and olh~r l'()lld 
eriSrial... Twmt,··fiH· ol t~ nindy-niDf' tuunti,., .-,)l"t" ,.,,ited. 
limployet'S or the K<tt:utlle lltpanm"'' •J .. ul a tutal <•! tu:hty 
tl11w day. on IL'-'KIIntent• oul•ide Jhe ~t•wr•l offio·e. 
Tlll\11 Almul ltoa4 Oollfort-
T~t ttnth annUAl tonltrtne<' of road .~.,..,. ,..., ho•lll in .\m~ 
on )lan'h ~I. :?'!, and 2:1, 19~'3. This mMmg ... .., 111 t~u•lt·ll h) 
M1\"('nty t-ounty euginetrs., six tl~iJ;ttmt t..•ounly engin~J"H, <me hun 
~l'l'llninety-m•t l'llUnty supeni.,.,r.., t~tnty •·i~ht rounty aulliton., 
&fl thlHL.Jljp lfll>ott"f', OnP t0.11...bip fkrk, lhd Oflf rc~d !Oft1Dl811 
Thtrt ""'a total tnrollm ... t of tM huudr .. lu•~~<'IY-<'IJ:Iot gij!ht). 
,..,·en of the nintty.nine t-ountie. w~re rtp<l11!'1111't1. 
Ltllpllo.L 
Til# l:nmm il>n ha. hMl .. dt a paM) to 11ro ne" lA" suit-; 
one m .\ppanOOOt ('ounty and <•ne m \\'a.-hnol(l<>ll C'nunt)· };a.•h 
of tlli'1W' CIL'l'!' gr~~ OUt O( IIIC I'ODdtmnaliOn of right.nf.wuy for 
roold pur()Oo">. In n•ither or th....e ca."""" th• C'onuni.,.inn tlw 
t•r.n•itlll d•fnulont. We '" l't' 'imply Nlll..! .. , •·<Hio·!•nda11t. 
•nh tht 1-ounty and othtnl for the 1'\'h•D 1hat lht rilthl·f1f.,.ay 
whit•h it wu liOUght to arr1uirr •as for tlw improvcnu·nt of th~ 
wimary road'!. 
Th• tast of 'lol')· Coonty "'""' t~ ~tat· llr~hny t 'orumj,..,j,,u, 
wbto·h was m•nuontd in our"'"'"'' year IJ'•. h.;., not '"'~'" bronght 
to tml. 
hblk:allou. 
During tit> )tar m W.o., oft~ rfg'lllar Smite null• lin nrt· 
pobl~>htd. Fifty two 'A'etkly rtp<>rl• or N14•l and bri•lg• l•·ttinll" 
•t~ L•omed and publish•d. Twtnty.firt or•kly ron<! •·nntlitinn 
mar" ~<ere i utd 
H 10\\'.\ S'l'.\'1'1·: li! G il\\' AY l'O~L\£IS8IO:'\ 
The following add it ion a I pub I i•·a tiollS were issued: 
Hev i:-.cd SJWt·ification:; for l ti; .. dtway brid:.!cs a nd h ridgc material. 
He\· iscd :-.p el"ifit·a I ions for primary r oad work. 
Spec·ifi<"al iot tS [o r c·ily pa\·ing projects nn p rimary r oad exten-
sions. 
Hl"\·isc•cl t•d it iott of l' rittta ry l ~ oad O u irk. 
P rimary and :-\t•tott dm·.\· Hond La\\"S of Iowa. 
Modi!icat ion of P rimar y Road System. 
'l'hr law pro,·id Ps t ha i lite p r imary ro<td s~·s tt·m nHl,\' he <·ha nged. 
(a) fo r more efli cietll sen iee, 
( h ) fo r m ore economieal cons! ruction, 
(c) to affor d access to c it ies, to ww;, and v illages, 
(d) to affor d acce. s lo sta te pa rk s attd re1·r·ratiott cen ter s. 
D ur ing the p ast year. twrnt_v-onc c-h attgrs or modifica t iom; have 
been maclc in the primar·~· r oad s_\·stcm o[ sc•vc ntccn count i e~. The 
~rcal<'r n n mher o[ t hese modili<'ations ha ve consisted of c-orrecting 
t he ma ps wlw r c relocat ions of p r ima ry r oad s ]Hl YC been mad e to 
aYoid had 1 ur ns, ra il r oad (' rossi ngs. or· strr p g r ad es . 'J'he modifica-
t ions ma(lr haYe r esull l' <l in a n r t ine reasc in t he p r·ima ry r oad 
syslcm of th irty-ouc and I h rer-tenl hs m ilrs. 'l'hc tota l mi leage of 
t he systr nt now is six thousan d s ix hu ncl rrd f ort y -s ix a nd six-
tent hs mi les . 
Modificat ion of County Roa.d System. 
'l'h e Comm ission acted on scYenty-ci~h t req uests f rom t he county 
hoards .tor morlifiea tions o f l hc co un ty road s _,·stems . Si.xty-t.hrec 
of t hese r cqnests wer e approYrcl, a nd fift een ,,·ere disa p p t'OYed ot· 
defetT ecl . 'l'hc sixty-t hrr e r r q u rsts wh ir·h wer e appro\·ed r esulted 
in a tt i 11 ercasc of one h u nd r·ed fo rt~· and fo r-ty-fi\'e one h und redt hs 
m iles in t hf' c·onnly r oad system. 
Stat e F a ir Exhibit. 
'l'he mnral h ig-lmay C'xh ib it was m a intninrd at lhC' S tate Fair. 
Registrat ion of Highway Routes. 
D u r ing 10~3 fom h ig hway rou t<'s we re rr~istercd with t he Com-
m ission, u nde r the p rovisions of . 'N·t ion :10:Z l of the Compiled 
Cone, as follows : 
Wh iteway 7 Hig hway, 
H er ber t H oover ITi glnY<l.\' . 
A t lan tic-Yellom;tone-P ae ilie Hi~hway. 
('cda r Ha p icls- l ' rballa -lndcpPrH1en cC' S ho r· t Lin e. 
Construction of Office B uilding. 
Chapter ~l:2 ' of tlh• 40t h Uem•ral .\ s::-.~·mhl~· din·t·b Ill\' ( \ouuni:-. 
::,ion to <:Oni-.trnl't an offiec build in g as fund-.. t ht·rt'for tna_,. lw a Ya il -
ahlc in any ntH'):tJC'I!ded balan<·t' :--. in th<' ( 'orn mis-..,ioll ·,..support fuucl. 
and autho t·izes the lot·atimt of said bnildinl! on !!roultd adja<'t'IH 
to the sheds whe re the go\·enmwnl t•q uipnwnt i:-. :-.lnrl'd. ir 1 he t·iti -
z<•Jt :-. or .\mes should donate sm:h Jant1. Promptl~- aftt·r the enat·t-
meut of t h is ,;tatutc, tht• <·itizerr of ~\.me:s raisl'<l $ l l),.i00.00 by 
popular :::ul>scription and pun·hascd a trad o f fiyc atr·,·s in tht' 
t"it _,- of A mes irumC'diat t•l_,. west of the lntek sh ed:<. Th is tntt·t of 
grou nd has a f r·ontagc of two hmHhetl fort_,. f ee t on I .i1wo ln "\Yay 
an d is n in e hundred eight feet in d t'pl h . I t was pn'st'lltt'd lo lit e 
statf' l o be used a:-; a s ite for the n ew ollit·l' uuildir r~ o f tlw (.'om-
mtssJO n. 
O rr J ul.'· 10, 19:2:). b ids w e re r en•i,·,·d and i.'Ottlrad ,,·,·n• let for 
:-;aid offite bnilding as follows: 
Gcncrnl Contract ( i ududiug tcrraz:lo fl{our::o in 
corridors) ...... .. ........... . ........ . .. . $1 0-~ , :l ii.O(\ 
Plumbing and licat ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 1,7!l4.00 
W iring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!,-t!lO.OO 
•rota! A mou nt o f Contrad:; . . . . .......... . $11 ,f3:!R.Oll 
Ar<'h ite<:ts' f ees (appr oximately ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l,tiOO.OO 
T otnl . . .. ... . . ..... . .. . . .. ... . .. . .. .. . . . $1:!~,:!:!~l.OO 
Deduet :1mo unt of sa dog on b ri t• k .. .. . . . ..... . 720.00 
X ct total . .. . . .. . . .. . ........ . .. . .. . . . . . $1:1 1,.308.00 
4\.s the \\'Or k progr essed , some mod i fi.cat io11s we r e m ad e iu tire 
pla n s, w lr ich ha Ye r esulted in ex tra cost amoun t ing to $2,010.0 0, 
thus inc-reasing the net total cost t o $123,51 .00. 
'l'he buil d ing i s one h nnd red s ixty fee t l 01r~ by s ixt _,. ft' Ct \\'id e 
a nd t h r ee sto ri es in heigh t . I t w ill p r o,• idc s ttflic icnt spal'c f or a ll 
of th e Com m ission's force located at· A mes, th us r elcasi tt g to tltc 
College all of t he space n ow occupied by th e Comm ission in tire 
e ng ineer in g b u i ldings at t he Coll rg<>. C.:onstnu·tion wot·k ltus p ro-
gressed t o su c h an exten t that t h l" b t t ilcli n~ is now <'tH·Iosc·<l . H 
sh o uld be completed and ready for occu pa ncy about ~{ay 1, J 924-. 
Organiza t ion of the Commission . 
On D ecem ber 1, 102:3, t hel'c wer e t h ree Jr u n d l'ed se ,•cnty-fou r 
peopl e on t il e Com missio n 's fo r ce, excl nsive of t he C.:onrmissioner s 
and t empor a r y a nd ]Ja r t -t im e help . One yea r ago l ite f on:e (;011 -
sistcd of t wo hundred seven p eop le, excl w,ivc of t he Commissioners 
J(l\\ A M ,\1'1: UllJII\\A \ <'0)1\11~~10~ 
Co...-i• W.otn: 
J . \~. noldt•·····• •... «"UlrNA 
William CotliotoA ..... 
An11oD \l:ar.tun. 
•:x('('ut1ve Ut'l' •r\1'11f'G\ 
t'. lt. Whit< • . 4)!.1 ... , , ... , • 
Uq•artm•·nt of lt1"'''' \•h•I.Abtr.lloat 
M 1 •• lluttull • , , .... .. \ttlatalt l:.at'.n:r 
Construt·tion Ut·l•&r1.u tl\l. 
~\ n. MliUR • • • 0 ••• 0 C\utr'llt\1011 t:alll\rtt 
Ut·pMtnwnt. of Roud I~IC•: 
W. t~. J onee .• , .••••••••• , 1-:•"'..,."' of K1....,l IM'M:' • 
. , , J\mf'l 
Mninhn:uu·t"' l)''lll,rtm.-•t ~ . \ w. H. noo~ .. . .. . ........ \lalah'IUII\rt }.ucl"~' ..... . n·~ 
llrii1MO l)ti{HtrlDl~nt..: \fDft 
J. II. ,,., ... . ..... ...... nrHK• t:o~l ... r ...... · · .. . "···•· 
Ot·partmrut. ot 'btC'dal• , ... t Tt.-lt: . I T .\lilt• 
n . w. erum. • • . . , , •• t:h,.nt'tr ot ''-ttuolt na• "'' · 
lltllllflll\t'llt. of l'urth»•l :IDI) .\f('QUDt.t: 
t'. ll .I un .... ... • .. · "" " • \o~l\01 •" ' ' """"' " ' 
Diatrh·\. ~utnbtr Oot: . • .... , .• \•M 
\V. F. Uta rd .• • . , ,. ,,,,, lhttnrt Etit1A«t ····• • · •• 
lli,.lril"t Numbtr T••~ • \l,.....,. Oty 
B•uiQOftl1 z .. rk o 0 • • • " 0 lll•trV\. r..~ ..... 
ni.Jt;,tt "ucnhtr 1\rfit: " c·,., E. ,,. 0 DDIIU 0 0 .. • • •• Dlttritt t-CIIIf'ft ........... 0 • • lOIII I • 
na.tritt :Su•lw-r Ftllll ••• 0 .YbatW! 
t . \I , \lortia .. ... . • I!Uir~l to.,-r •• . . 
Ui11r1tl Suabtr Fh't: 
J . s. )lorr~6D 
p.,tr\et ='•'"bfr F·a· l"..Ur a.piJJ 
w m ~~, 1...,... • • • • • • • • No~rltt r.JJ~-r .. . · .. · 
lliotrirl Etpr<r . ... . ... 01•-· 
Dittritt Soatbt"r ~· • 
J. ·'- Pool ........ • · ""'"'
1 
£aPc<r .... .. 
tlillri<t Nombfr J:ic\1. ~~. 1 ,..,.._ ........ <:.ono W• 
J . l'. ~·14• .......... ·-'" . 
()lllri<t ='•"'bot ~IM t !'oilln<t ~ • ......... . • • Qarit>o 
\"'fl. 0. l'rite • . •• . • •· · ·•• 
CHAPTER IV 
Bridce De partment 
l dlll• Dollpl foe ~podk x-u-
(Jrd .r to ..... hNulf' :\ -. J 
Durdf~ 1ht 1"''1 ) tn lloe Lrtd;;~ d•·1~1r1m~nt lm< pn pll rt"•l :! I ~7 
J~• for rndi•id~~al lo<al_, f"•IU f"'lol not"" ""'"""'' h) t in• 
mi!lrtetl' ol lht l"C1111...,.ioD and !rvm Holt" !oCnl Ill h) count) 
ft!)!llletl' Th<- Mal t'lll!lllltol ''"'' u{ th~ hrtol!:"" nrul o·11h•rt~ 
d,.,.'!!Dfd darilt: !'r.!'l by tht ('o: nmti'<'lwn '" ':!.<~Ml.ll'~·1 
Stn<e tht pre;enl road laW' . ,. .. , intu ''"'"I rn .\prtl , l'tll. t h• 
brid~e tlepartmrniiL, 1'"'1'",...1 l:!,<•b ol ... ti!U~ fur •I~<Jii • loa II 
tior • W'bi.·h "" r-tmtall'lto o ~l >!'2:.!,i!J~I ,I~MI. 
Tbt brid"• d•rartmtnl h~• o·<>utplo•t"l 11r•• .t.,igu nf ""'to I 
bridgu~ of importantt- tlurms: thP pa.,t '•Ur .\uumg tlh.~·· are tl••" 
lollo..-ing: 
Dctip !\o. J, .\~fair ('ou11t1.-Tha. ..- an _.,,..,. 1111 t.ndrf'1 uhl•t .. l or• h th 
rip t vtr the C., R. I. l 1'. R.1ilr~·=u• Jn ,\tl tir, Th, .... aattr liJt:'n itt ,,1• 
dJU,-d 01 titbtr ud by a ~.5 pn•~uunt tru•t!l ., ... h Ill'''" 1'1tt lttlii'IUtt 
l'r~tid•t !4' l'9adwa)" u~ a Y a•d.,..nlk. C~ntu.tt 1''' "" l• ••~,_! t.:l ~~~ 
Ut'lljlllt Xo. f, .\lb.ruakt41 t..'u~ut.t)', •huw• a J76'x.:u· J•ll> t ~.~umf'lt d turv I 
rllord tru.d wlta. an ~tft~o· ,.oay truq «•n t•IIO • •·•· 1t :l"l'l.lnl tho t'l•l' r 
Jo·u Rin-r 13 mllta n()rtll pf W. ukiln. ('ctt~ltkt'l t•tit•e l~t t~.1,1 ... n.llll 
Dl.••iltll No.1, Blatk ltawk ('otnty1 runalatl uf thrt~e blw:h tru .. •JJ&nl 
C'ltli 110'120' ud 'I"" a tutt~fl' of tho c..-tr.r llhn Jn~t utorlh or C'tdar 
f allt. C•alratl rrl··• lo 13',!190.00. 
Dnitn ~o. J, Crt•fort r.ouaty, Jhttl\t an ~tn• l'tato Mltdl!lr t•rMac'-~ wi1h n 
!I' bta111 •rl'r~ada Gil •th ~·) O\N thu Huru Jlhf'r '" IJ,,. U•trlt t•art 
ef Dtaitoa. A Zt' roaJ•sy t. l' 'ld~ .) en•l J•rvvt•i•·r~ madill f••r 1h• fut,,rt 
ad4itloa ol In 6' aid.,alk~ 
Dtt3ga St. 61, Gr~af Cd:DIJ, JUIIkU l'""lalo~o t~~r widn• nl[ 1t• f•' •I 
••1 Gf tho "E•nka lh.U Bndjf" O\tt the Rlltt'OOn 1Uvu 1u•at vt J,tfn 
ML nil b a tpud.rfl i UC'\t ar la l rMge COftl\at ltllt tof e,, e 10' tpAiit •h•J 
.ow rrorlW lf' rua4•n. 1lt .f'W dHia:J~~ t hlf'mJ tal~ WIt n1n, tl.e 
-., ~ !$' lro .. aju<tloa 'O&lh 1••l•c n•ord d thb ....... Tb< coD 
111ft ,.i<o lll<ldia& , .. tolm!t ..,erl~~ o••r \~" hrl•lc• lo tl4)11t!)n . 
Dnip ~ .. &, Rurlon ~-~ • .ouloto of a ,, • ...,....,<10<1, nr<od th<or•l 
\if\ U.. t\autl lf'U ];5" loq wltll a 00' fOIJ' tr- arpro&d 00 '"" 
,.. ••• a rP po•r•- " lh otbtr Cltar r<WI•oy wldrh ia :o·. Thlo 
Mid:p :.J 4'1ff lU IJUit SltQ n ..... , Dc:&f l.)r t ... of Jh,.. r S•ou. 
o.q. ~ .. t , "'"" c.ut1, prnld • a hlcll ,. ... 1 . ,. .. •t ... • 
Bir CrHk -~of lit, ~1. Two 1(10' 11 .. 1 ~.0 Jrcu opoM wltll 
llMo••ppr~tt ,...wtroc tv , ... ~'!"•r- kl•c ..,..,, ... 1 ..... c • 
-· P'"' b '-l.···~. 
18 l OW .\ ST.\ TE lii (;HW.\Y CU.\DJISSLU:\ 
lle~ii!H :\o. !t, :\lah:o~l':' Couuty, •·Qusisls of t wu high I russ skew span~ 
,.a,·la 1-!U'x:!O' with two -JO' ! -beam :l)lJJI'O<tchcs. It spaus the Sku11 k Hh·cr 
norlht·:tst of Hose Ifill . Both road uud stream were rclocaleu lt c·re to }lfo-
Yi<l<• a sat is fad ory c: rossing. ( 'out r~H·t wns :J w:Htl cd for $4-1.,000.00. 
lJes igu :\Q. 1-B, Winnt'~hick Uounty. Three altcrn::~te b ri<lgc designs 
were pr('pan•d for carrying \\' a ter Str(•t•t. i u lh ' <·•Jrah, OY{' r Dry Hun Creek. 
The des ign fin :dlr nwanl!'tl is a douhle 40' 1-b eam spa!1 bridgl! wi th outer 
l u~ aiiL l' tlc:ls<'rl, l!i1·iug tltt' appea raucc of a cou .. reh• bridge. This s trudnre 
Jtro,·idl·s :{::· r oarh1a_,. wirllh and two !l' s i!lewa lks. Cont ra.-t price is 
$17,900. 
Tlf'sil!" Xo. ~ !1, \\' oQ<ll.iur_,. Con1tt .'·· T hree ,],•signs h:we lJccn prepared 
for t russi ng the Little f';ioux Hh·er JH' :n Correctionl"ill e. Ordin:Hily a steel 
d••sign wou l cl be most econont icul here but. uo~a usc of t he proximity of the 
cxcclk nt c·ount.v owned gr:n·el l• i t, a c·O H<-n' t c bridge also becomes possible. 
Pla ns for t he s tN•l dcsig11 sh ow thrPe 90' spans aHd t wo 50' spans all of the 
p:ll'tial thrn type :'l tld proYide ~o· roacl w;a,,·. 1' wo •·oncr ('tc designs cn,·h 
~how an 80' r:ndilcvNcd gi rder sp:~n fiank l'cl w it h uO' anchor spans ap. 
prot~t· h cd f ro111 t hr t' ll St h.r t hree 50' s imple g irde •· sp;tns . On e d rsigu is for 
a 20' roadwa.\' u nd t he o th er for a 2-r roadway. A compet i t i,·~: lett ing iu 
the n enr .futurl' will det e rmine which des ign will b e built. 
Bridge W ork on Primary Roa.d System. 
During l !J2:3 d<.:ta ile<l plans were prepared fot· one hnndrcd 
t ,,·enty ·OllC bridges all(l one thow;;md nine h undred t\n~nty - three 
n tl \'(•rts 0 11 t hr primary road s,n;tC'm. Sinc•e U arch 8, 1921, the 
da te when primar~' road fnnd:s "·ere fir~t mad e ava.ila ulc for bridge 
~\lld <: UI \'Crt " ·ork on the pr ima 1·y system, 1 het'e haxc been two hun-
<1recl twent.~r-n inc bridge proj ects appron·d wit h an estimated cost 
of $7.430.000.00, J c t.ailed plans for ! wo hundreJ ninety-five bridges 
and 4,034 culverts ba,·e hPen prepared an d a total of t hree hu ndred 
sixty-three contracts on t\\·o hundred two pro.i e<.:ts tot<ll ing $;),-
432,167.02 fo t· the constru ction of three hundred thi rty -nine bridges 
i'lnd 5,270 C'll !verts h;we he<'n approYed 11 p t.o Deecmber 1, 102:3. 
Approval and Analysis of Designs Submitted. 
During t.he p::tst yea r the b ridge department has checked tl1e in· 
d iYidual plans for two hundred fifty-on e str i.wtures as submitted 
by co unty engin eer ot· p rivate eng ineers, and in addition has ap-
prOYed the d eta ilecl shop dra"·ings fo r 011e hundred twenty-six 
structures estimated to cost $506,286.00. S ince April, 1913, the 
department Jn-1s c:hecked 3,038 design s, the eost of which was esti-
mated a t $6,99 1.,000.00. During the sa me period of t ime aud in 
addition to the abo\·e a total of 1,146 shop drawings wa!'> checked 
on work estimated to cost $3,923,000. 
1!1 
Standard Plans. 
Dnring the y ear a good beginninl! Ita;. hL't'll nwtlt• in 1 !J,• JH't' para -
t ion of bridge and l' uln•r t. ch•:-.. ig11s L'Ollform in;,! with I hL' Ill'\\' 1 !I~:~ 
br idge specifica tions. Plan;, are WC'll under way fnr a IH'w scriPs 
of pony truss de. ig11s. ranging in leng-th from .w· to !Hf. 'l'ht'se 
will snper sede our prC'sent pony tn1ss <lPsigns 011 the [)J'imnr~· m ad 
system and oth<'r l1 ea ,· ily t t·ayeJed roach; <llld L"it~· sf rel't;.. 
'l'hc d etailed l ist of standard hrid;!L' plans ;,!i\'t'll in t it<' 1!)~1 atl -
nna l rf'port i s still s uhstaut ia\1.'· l'OlTP• ·t. S tnndanl pla n;. for Slahs. 
Deck Oircl er s, I -Heams. 'l'•·uss Sp;ms. antl pn"sihl ~· l'll l'·•·1·ts, will 
he extl'JlsiYely re,·iscd t he L·omi ug y ear. 
Sta nda rd Specifications. 
A complete reYis ion of the spre ifh·a tic)ns pc l'lainin~ to br idgl' 
and cnlYert work and materials us('([ in t heir t·onsl rul'l ion was 
started a nd well under way in 1922. 'l'h is SJWtifi c·at i•>n was l'Otn-
pleted t he fo re p a rt of this ycat·, and bcea nlL' rtrett i,·c on all bridg-<' 
c011traets en ter ed jnto on and a f tct· May 10th. 'L'h cse spee ilit-ations 
ha.Yc h ccn p ub]ish ed under tl1 e 1 it l<' of · · S ta ll llard . ' pN·ifkat inns 
for Bridge::;, Culwl'ts a nd IndclC'ntal Structu res, Serits 1 !1:2~." 
Field Work of Bridge Department. 
'l' l•is d epal'tment, at the r equest oC the eounties, assists in dc-
tC't'minin g t he type and characte t· of drainage s truc· tures and ot her 
p r eliminary work on large bridge projcr·ts. Exam inati on of Px ist -
ing stT nctures ah;o ncce~sitates a number of t 1·ips by so me m l·mhers 
of the department as does a lso th e shop in~pe<:tion of faln· i··atNI 
materiill. \Vhencver possib le, bridge pr·oblcms of a s pet·ial natu•·e 
a r·c hnndled throngh the district en g in eer ·s offit:e but ottasion a lly 
pr·oblcms arise whid1 r C'cpti•·e th e se J·\'iC'C'S of an cng- inrc1· f1·orn IIH' 
bridge department. 
Bridge Plans for Secondary Roads. 
During 1!)23 the Commission prepared d etai lNl plans for S(' \ '-
en ty-seven b ridges a11d fo r ty-six culverts loc ated on t hC' ~CNIJ ll.hll'Y 
r oad system. 1'hcse p ln ns were prcpar,.d at th e l'NJll f'st of fh<' ,.a . 
riou s counties. 
Approval of Contracts on Bridge Work. 
(Tiefcr to Seh cd ulc -~O. ::!.) 
The Comm ission is r equi red h.v statutt> to approve a ll <·ontratts 
for bridges a nd c·niYe J·ts costin~ ove r $3.000.00 and all privat!· c·on-
10\\A ~TATE UIOII\1 \\ I'Q)IMISSIOS 
t nu·h iu auu.uuh ,,r tl,lKlO.t"' ,,r tuur,• 'rl~~·-< rontra{U u a'A·ardod 
''·' 111<' , ... arc[, cor MIJ•·r>i"''"' .lrC ,uJmnll"l tu the Couuui< .. wn and 
"""t l1c 8l'l'"'''~ll•·lol'l' tll•'J -•e liliKii.< •·ontra•t ... Tb~ •ork of 
the appr0\'81 or e<>ntracto !or bri·l~·· -.rk "one or the important 
clntih cof lht• C ~mmis. .. i<on. Durm~ 1!1'.!.1 a IOtll of tli'O bundrtd 
fifly c·uutru•·h for !.ridge ... rt .,,.. •ubm•ltrd !or IJ>pM·at Tlfo 
111111Clro1J tifly l'C>nlrarl>. fur 110rk ,..~llul( <:l,li9,9iQ.03 nrt ap. 
111"()\\·tl , 'f\\u t·nutrath (nr •urk ""tauJ;t ~11:•,:!'\!l.OO 'A trot rtjerttd. 
ThP lahuluticon l~lo• '"" t~ •ummat)· aocl t<>mparalllt \tate-
mont o[ tl•e britl,_"t to•ntra•·t~ appnnrd fn;m .\pril, 1913, 10 J)e. 
rcmht•r I, 19:!3. 
Approvol or M&\6rlal CoDtratU. 
(Rcrtr to Rth••••• 'io. 3.) 
.\lthu11~h tlw ftJlJltOval by the ('nmruill;.ion of material contrects 
8\\ar<l•'-' 011 till' ha·i• o! l!icl< rt'l'eh·C'll at a public letting is not 
rt'CIIIiro•cl hy ""'· y~t man~ nf tht ••ountit·' 10hU1taril~ >tthmit such 
routrAc·t• for J'I'Virw. llurin111he Jl<·riod t<t~tn-cl h) tbiN rtJlOn a 
tolltl of fortJ·•'ij!bt maltrial "mtrart• "'"' •ttbmitll'd lor IJlproral. 
1-'~••rt~· '-""rn of lhtN- t-.mtra•·t<~ \\trt Appro'-~"'-t. Th• one rtnWuing 
c•ontrac·t W8' l'('jl';ttd. 
Bridlt ancl Na~ !Aitlap. 
Durin~ 19:!3 tho Mil l<llltlllted r<...t ol brid):e and tohtri nrk 
ilwlutlrd in letlin~ alltn~ Wb l.H~ 21~.:;o •bi•b IS 1 d~ 
of $-1 rl,1-7i.Otl our 1!1:!'!. The rerord, ktJ'I by the Cnmm~ on 
Jelling-. oltt•ntlrd dur•ftl! 19'~ f<>ltr Ul drtail tblo ltttin~ dati on 
:1,00'..! •trnrlurt~ 
l'ri<'r- on brid!:t 111tl ruh•rt lll&l•riah an•l r<>o.<trU<·IIon bnt 
Jx-.•n 't<"sdy tlur~ the Pl'l you •it~ a ,Jij:ht ri..> in roo.!lrut'l•m 
prirr- durinc 1hP latltr part of thf l••r. Thi., rise ·us perti&ll) 
llBilleol' Ut:l'.\ltTAII! '\ I' 21 
clu\·1~ I he rbanJtt• Ul the ~tauUard ~J.a•afklttiuu' ~m··riiiiiJ.: lilt',. n 
StruellOII of bri•- d J " ' 
YiOrk durin ~·~ an tu \U1~o.. Thr 'n1unw uf t hi, dm ..... Hf 
~the rumnt )rar ba. !allru o little• ht·l"" that .,( tl ' 
past !0'0 ytll'lt. " 
I ' - .. Ia, " '-~ .. I •• b. -., 
~tn~ .... • I ... -. I ............ 1 ... _ ........ !'" ................. ~ ,_ ·- - - != 
:...., . --· 1 1 ~::•.:•, ·: '!~'.i: t 1.n • "aot.•, .:s :•~ --· A ••~1111141' t4HoU• j•= ,;tol.t:l 1.11 =-wt :.:=;:l: ::~~-·· .. . rJ:::: :.~ 
lo...,_ - - · · : ~:: 1~ Itt ,,.10 I :1 .~ :;~~~ 1~: : 
r: =--- .\ l8to •• I .• IJJW ~~ :" ISto I.U tile .,. .... :: -- a ,. .... , .n ~tu ... , : ••&O 116 •• 
~ =·--- 8 J.&o ht ::: 1·:~ : ~ ~ ~ 1.06tO t.Y 1.11 
···. - 1 J»coa• ua ,.., • · J.a>to aw 166 as--.. .. __ B l.14tO •• ae ltJ~g :: ::: :-~to t.JI& ,·.,, r .1Jt4> •. ,. •·•• 
~l*l~••· 1~ t..enrt~~• u.s .... t. u. b. •~•,unt1 __ .., __ ,... --,- - ...... - - -
~-t:·-lo l'!ito·AIJ ... ctlllllATr H.,.rolol'rt. .. 'A;;: 
.... I). II ~·811111 -
,~':.t 0. H ~;·in;, ••••••'-·• itliiHutt.IO tl.JI 






HJ\\' .\ s'f.\TE HrGI!\Y.\Y ('0\Dfl~~ I O:-\ 
.H'ER\ta: l'HI('E .P.\JD J;'Qlt L{.;,\JIIER J); 1!1"21, Ul22 AND 19'23 
J•rirc J>N ~1. B. )J. C . J, , f. o . b. Couoty 
19"..3 
--- ·-- - - -·----1-- ----. 
Range in J>riec A•·g. Range In Price,,\,·g. Rao~e In p0·~. " " Avg, 
Stand. S""''" Doug. 1 I 
Fir ---: .. ---- .. ... i33.:,Q to ~53.!',0 i' ll.!J~ ~1.00 to }15.00 ~-43 $37.00 to Ml.OO ~~~ ,. 
Stand. ~li'"'" IJoug . ' j ... 
k'ir .. -- --- --------- 10.40 to 51.51o 45.19 31.00 to 42.95 36.78 38.00 to 51.00 43 ~ 
$!And. Snw"d Doug. • · 
Fir -- ----- --- -- ---.. 37.00 to 56.00 -14.23 32.00 tO 46.00 37 .l!!i 40.00 to 52.00 U .Otl 
Full Sa,Hd Voug. Fir 3;,,90 to 45.00 41.53 35.00 to 43.50 88.21 38.00 to 48. 40' t3.!0 
~·un Sa\\('(1 !Jou~;. fl1 3(;.90 to 13.!~~ ·lf1.4il 3r..OO to 1:l.1:. 39.61 40.n3 t o 5t.OOj 4G.lS 
FIJI! Snwed 1X>111:. l-'ir 37.HO to 45.95 -13.12 3;,.00 to ·15.00 39.86 n.93 to 52.00 47.97 
Stand. Sawed Whit<· 
Oa~ -----· ---- ----- -- ------------- ·19.31 -- - ------ -- ----- 45.00 ------ ----- - - --- . 
A \ ' F:H.\GK PRIIJI': PAID FOil. PlU:\G IN 1!'11, l9'l:! AND 19'23 
Price per Lineal Foot Carlots I. o. b . CowH y 
L•nt:tl> Kind Jfr13 
Rang~ in Price A\'g, Range in PriC~? Avg. lhnge in P r ic-e Avg, 
:------ -----1-- ------- --1- ---- 1 
Hi f t ..... Hi'< I t '•'oi:lr ....... I )(l.~; to,.,., _::; ~.3'l·' ~.1:~·, to :<0.2G !'0.2~5 >i'0.22 t o >U.to $0.313 
10ft ..... He,t l:~'<fnr ..... ... .2!>:• w . 39 . :l-17 .l3i'> to .32 .273 .262:'i t o .45 .U6 
2<1 h ..... He.l <.··•lur........ . 33 to .4G .372 .13.·, to .w .30 . . 28 to .n .IU9 
Hi~= C'nm-;---- -2t1 -to--;,; -~ .21 to ~; - :173 ~ .:l".Jil---:228 
!..'tl f r . _ ('ypn~$S ------ - -·- .19 to .!G .:&;7 .20 to .U .182 .1!'-6 t o .rl.'l:i .~48 
t 1 fl. .... C'YI•r..·s.; ----------1 -~~ to .:r.: .t5!• .2(;1; to .40 . 193 .17 t o .30 .249 
.H' I·: n AC:: ~: PRICE J>A ID FOil OEM.EN'l' 1:\ 19'.!1, 19'22 A:\0 J!J-23 
lfrl1 <h•uler's net price l"-' r bbl. f. o. b . Cedar J~apids 
Car lot;: rnngo in price ~2 .~ to $2.71- A,•erage ~'2.00: 
~~~J2 denier's net prire t><;r bbl. f. o. b. Cedar Rat>ids, 
Oar Jo ts range In 1•riN *'2 .11 to $2. ·18-A,·eragc $2 .3'!. 
19'!3 •teal~r·s net pril-e 1wr bbl. f. o. b. Cedar llat>ids. 
Car lots rnnge in price $2.33 t o $2 .48-A,·crnge $'l .45 . 
l 921 dealer's net price pPl' bbl. f.<>. h. Ced"r Hnpids. 
C'ar lnt~ rnnge irl 1•rico $2 .2~ to $2.71 - A,·g. $2.r,n . 
1!>2:! dealer's net price per bbl. Lt>.h. Ced llr HRpid~<, 
C'M lots rnngo in J)rice $l!.l t to $:t.4b- Avg . $2.:t:l. 
1923 denier's net price per blJI. f.o. b. Cedar Ttupids, 
Car lots fll!lgo irt Jlricc $2.33 to $:!.48- Avg. $:!.4:). 
Bicls reeeh·ed (rom lor:tl tl('IJ\1£\r~ nre from t~n ct'rtlC< to twentv ·fh·f'l <'t'nts pE-r hbl. nl)Ove 
de.nle···~ JH'ice oo necount of ~(OI':tJ:f' :nHl hnntllin~ <-ll~rg(·~ ln:Hi(>. 
Drainage Investigat ions. 
The wor k of t his d ivision consists prin~; ipally of studying the 
flow of Iowa's streams to deter mine r easonable ra tes of flood run-
off to be u sed in the desi~n of h irdn\'ay hrid~rs and l'nh·crt s. 
Strea.m Gaging Work. 
The co-operative agreement for str eam fl'<1..,.iwr work between the 
0 ... ""' 
Stat(' G('o ln~ital Rur\'ey, th(' Stah~ Hi~hway C'onnnissio n. ani! the 
t r. ~- Ucologit"al ~un·cy, has been <.:on ti mH·tl nntlc r t l l (' dtn•l'lion of 
J. B. Spiegel, llydrauJi,. En:::in ct•r. l'. S. t: eolo:,!it'al ;;;ltnt' Y. who 
dHote. his entire time to this work in lowa. 
Twenty-eight re~ular gagilll! ,;tal ions as shown by tlw foll.>win~ 
list, are maintainccl in the m o,;t important streams wlwr<' ri\'f•r 
stages are observed one • or twil'P a day. At eight stations a ton -
I i!lltOilS n•cor<l ot' stage j,., heing ohtaiued h~· lll!'iiiiS of llll'!·hanil·HI 
recorders. 
One hundred regular measurements of the amou11t o[ \\'Cller flow-
ing \\·er e made. 'l'hc daily flow at thc,;c :-.latio11:; has been ('Otn · 
pntcd and is aYailable to anyone iuter<'stecl in these matters. 
R eeording gages " ·ere installed on th<' H~teeoon Hi\'t'r at \'m1 
Meter , and ~u::rar Creek llcar K eokuk fot· the pnrpnse ot assisting 
in a more deta iled study of flood (·harat'lt't·isti('s. 
General clim ati<: t'Onllitions we r e modnat(' and pre~:ipi tatio11 ant1 
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County Oounty 
Number of EPtitnatc-1 
Desi gns Value 






A ppanoore --- ---
J\uduhon -~-- ..... 
HPnton 
Tllar k llnwk ___ _ 
13!'l'mer ...... --· 
JJurhnnan -------




Cass -- ---- --- -- - -
Cedar ---·-·--·-· 
Cerro Gordo ••••• 
Cherok ee . --- -- --








Decatu r - ----···-
Delaware 
IX!s Moines . . .... 
Ok.kinson --- -- -· 
Dubuque ----- ---




r: n md}" --------- .. 
r.u thrle -------·--
H a mii&On --- ----
Tioncodc ---- --· 
Harrison ···-----











































































1 , 7.1!1.00 
11 ,606.00 
3,li3. 00 
20 ,474. 00 





48 .CI2.S . OO 
2,283.00 







,Jasper ---------- · 3 12,178.00 
JOI10SOn -···----- 101 Ni,I26.00 
Jonrs ---···--·-· · 41 41 ,OOil.oo 
Keok uk ----·-- - - v7 29,G!G.oo 
e:s~:~~-::::::::: ~ 3 ,00i .oo 
ILin~ - --- - -- --- --~ s a~:~i:g; .011138 - - -- ---·-· 16 20,803.00 
~:1~~in~-======= = n ~:~~:g; " 1 62 ,872.00 
.uar on ---------- 105 44,003 .00 
~Jt~s~~~~~~ .:::::::: 1 1,295.00 " 1 I ,846.00 
"u onona - - ------· 18 26,426.00 
~~~~~~DC - -·---- 42 27 ,9'JS.(KI 
0 ' 13rlen ---------- ~ ~7 •578·00 
Osceola 1 ~:~:~ 
PAlO Alto....... 7 I 8&, 178. 00 
Plymouth - -----· S6 127,501.00 
Pocahontns 2 11 ,242 .00 
~~~~n-,;itt"i-amic··: 24 23'049·00 GO 75,616.00 
Powcshlck --- --· 3 15,158.00 
Ringgold -- ------ t !I,JGO.oo 
Sac ---------·-··· 1 8,767 .00 
Sioux --···--·-··· 67 77 ,922 .00 
T nma -·---·----- 22 7,674.00 
'l'nylo r 2 1,892.00 
V an n urc n -·-··- 2 9,5H.OO 
W aoollo - -------- 2 1\ , 0!'>3.00 
W arren -----·---- 2.1 3>,727.00 
\~~ash in gtoo .......... 7 3,346.00 
W ayne -------- -- 4!; 13,767.00 
Webster -·-·----- 5 56 ,813.00 
Winuebngo -----· I 5,800.00 
'i\· in ncshick ------ 72 !l0,38S.OO 
1\'oo<lbury •••••• 67 101,037.00 
W orth ---------- 2 12 ,625.00 
Wrigh t •••••••••• 10 3,821.00 
1----1- --- -
T otal ··-- 2,167 $ 2,600,023.00 
:-;cit t-:Pl. r.1 · );o. 2 
ltHIJ>n~; I'OVI'H.\I • J•:-. "l'lHII'I."J' J-JJl F<>H ,\1'1'11<1\ .\1, 
PF.~ "J-:)1 HER 1, l~r~~ Ttl Dl l'E)I BFR I , t:r;3 
Count}· 




Onlhonn .......... . 
On~s ••• - --- •• ---- •• 
Cedar_ •••. ------ •. 
Ct>r ro Oon1o ••..•• 
C herokee ... __ .. _._ 
Olnrk <'. ----•••••••• 
Clny ... ...... ____ _ _ 
Clayton. ___ _ •.••••. 
Olin t on ••••••• ----_ 
Clinton & S cott •• 
Crawford. ____ ----· 
Fc~ l t'rnl llri•hre Co ........... ---- - ·--
F. \\". Kempe ____________ ---- ··· __ 
.\. Olson (..'onstmction Co .••••••••• 
F. \\'. Kempe .............. -·- ··--
Currie-Simpson .llriJgc Cu. -- ---·-· 
H enry C. Lawson __________ - -··----
Brinoan .Bros . •• ------- -------------
J. C. Jl<oedc ..................... -- __ _ 
Alexander & I.lighle ............... ---
.'\.lexunder & Jl lglJic •••••.. ••••••• ---· 
.Jcn~en Con8truc t! o n Oo ..•..•••• ---
.Jen~'"~n OonstnJction C'o. ___ _________ _ 
. l ('n~•m Constntction eo .•.......•.•.• 
.Jert$011 Gonstruclion Co . ----- - ------
\\"at<·rloo Construction ('O .•• -------
\\'nt.erloo Consln!C'Iion l'o . ----- -----
:\1. 0 . Burnett ....... ·----·-----------
1-:. D. 'l'mxel & Son .... ------------
\\' n tcrloo CoostnlCUon eo .••••.••••• 
\\'ut.erloo OoosLntction Co .•••• ______ _ 
l'nr><ons & l\J('yer Const. Co ........ . 
AlexanJor & lliglJie •••••••• ······---
:Uc Hoso Sand & 'l "ile Co .••.•••••••.• 
ShaeJ:Ieton Const. Co· --------------·-
T><•s M oines Steel Co .• ------ - ---------
H . J-~. 'IYilcox ------------------------
Howard 0. Grnhnm C"o . . .. •.••.....• 
C. Il. & J. 11. Rus~ll ______________ __ 
./ . 1.1 . 1-~lllott .......................... _ 
w ard & 'l'oslow .. ___ __ ___________ ____ _ 
. r . D . E lliott ____________ _____________ _ 
l'OW\!rs & Deveren.ux._ ................................. ... 
V inton l "'!"ng . & Ooost. ()o . ................... .. 
llcnnlnr;:"sen Const. Oo----------------V . L . l:l nnsscn _____________________ __ _ 
J . B. £JIJott---- ----------------------U . & .)1. Oonst. Oo, ______ ___________ _ 
A . P . M unson • • •• ------ - - -------------\'. J , . Hansson .. _____________________ _ 
S. R . J ohnston. ___ ___ ________ _____ ___ _ 
W. D. Phel an Oo ..• ------- -----------
l\ . Olson Construct ion Oo . --------·-C . A . JJo lvit>k _________ __________ __ ___ _ 
;\ lill<' r & .f ohosoo •••••••••• ___________ _ 
Humphrey & Sons--------~----------­
Dclo it Bl'id~e CO------------ ----------
.\I ardis & S<:l m•ilk. •• . •••• ------------
r.o rcn:< Larson Co. ---- ---·---------
Voiles Const. Co ... ------------------
J,orenz Lan;on Co . •••••••• --------·-
Sdtnai & .Jncobsen •• ------------------1-'arsons Meyer O<>nst. Co. _________ _ 
ll umphrcy & &>nS------------·····-·· 
t<:rncst Landsman ••..••..•••..•. ---- __ 
.Josef Vogt -------- ------··--- ·--------w. C . ])('orlc r __ ______________________ _ 
JL Olson Const. Oo ... ----------------,John R . Ka e _______________________ _ 
A. Olson Oonst. Co. ______________ ___ _ 
lA>uis S<:hnede ------· ----------------
3 . R. Kane-----------------------···-· 
Clinton F.ng Co. ---------------·-···· 
Clinton Eng Co. ----------·----------
A. Ol~on Construction Co . ••••.•• __ 
Lundg!'<'n Rcis Co .••• -----------------
Stnnley Bro\\'ll ------- -----------·---- -
F . It . Chrlstcnson ••••••..•••.• ------
0 . . T. 'Krnm•no & Co .•••••••• ------··t 
A . Swanson Co. ----- ------------··--
0 . J . Kramme & Co. ----------------
































.Ju l y 
S~Pt . 
Mnr. 










































2!} . }!)",!3 





27 , 10"~ 
26. 19'~3 
lfi, l!r~:l 





8 , Wl3 
f~, l!r2:J 
1:., Hr2a 













21, l H·l:l 
2-1, 1 ~J:l 
~· . l!tl3 
2, 1023 
2, 1!1'.1.1 
r.. 1 0'.!3 
2 1' 19'2.1 
9, 1!12!! 
1 I, 10'2!1 
14 . l tr-!3 
H, 1!)2.3 
lr;, 1:•23 
1. 1 92~ 
Z.l' 1023 



















Z.l , )\)'.!!{ 
2•1, 192.1 
2.1, 1923 
24 ' 1923 
,\mount 
Al'llriH'<~I 
,., ,''t-..1J\ ) 
!1,1 1~.00 
!'5.:~nti,C\ I 
:' l ,IUO,OO 
~; .tiUO.OI.l 
I ,tlt3U.IK1 































2 1 ,9'.!.S.OO 


































Dallas •.••.•• . ..• 
llnvl• .• ··--··· ··· 
f}.-ac·ntn r ......... .. 
Oeln" nr.-... .. __ _ 
r>i · ·k in~on .... .. .... . 
11uh111JU<' 
Emmet. •••••••••• • 
Floyrl . .••. •••.•••• 
Cre~ne ••..•. ..••••• 
Cnllld:v •• •• ....••.. 
Gmhrie ...••••••. 
J!amllt.<u•······ •• 
llanrotk ••••••..•. . 
IT ardin •••••.•••••• 
I Iarrison.- .•••••• 
Uenry •••••.••••••• 
I I 0\l'nr<l. •• •••••••• 
Tdo •••.•••••.•••••• 
Town . . .. __ -- ... - - - -- -· 
.lo ne'--· ..•. ..•..•• 
.1Mf'l'r •••••.. .•. •• • 
• Jdf"r~on •. . .•••••• 
J o hn•ou ..... . 
J o nes •....•.••.... 
Keokuk •...••.•.•.. 
Kossuth •...•...... 
Lee ••• •••••••••••• 
J. lnn ••••••••••••••• 
J.oui5rt •••. ····-·· 
10\\".\ :-;T.\TJ·: JJJ( ; ll \\' .\ Y C'O)Dfl~SfO~ 
~C' II EDL'Ll~ .:\0. :?-<'ontinu(••l 
Cnntrn..tor 
Sh nck let on ()onst . Co ..............•• 
Shacklet on Cons!. Co .•..••••••••••• • 
l'ihn ckletou Con st. C'o. • •.••••••.•• 
IJ Uutnwn Sltl• · & f'on• t . Co .••••••. 
(' •• J. Krnm111c & Co .••••• •••••••••••• 
U . . 1. Krnmrne & Co. .. . .••.•••••••• 
J>nr:-ons & ~Teyer ........••............ 
Jlobt . llockbarth . .................. . 
Pnr~ous & :\!eyer .••.••.....•.•••••..•. 
J\. Olson Coust . C-o .••••.•.•••.•••... . 
S. T . Holdren ... ..................... . 
.J . I. Mrrrrman •.•••••••••••••.••••••• 
1<:-l·en . Uhlrlch, Stoner Co ........... . 
Wm . ll nn~lman •••................•.. 
Pe wr Eisbneb & Sons ............... . 
P. A. :Besle r ..••..••••• ••.•••••..••••. . 
F,,·~n. Uhlrieb, Staner Co .••••••••••• 
S . • 1. Ora\·es & Sons Co .•••••••••••• 
P .. \. Hesler ... . ...................... . 
l'euwut Produ<:ts Co. • .... ........ . 
C . IJ. & ,J. fl . lh.tS.."CJI ............... . 
W. ('. 'Bt•rvle r ................... ..... . 
Sh!l<'klet on Const. Co. ------------
Shaddeton t;onst. Co . ............. . 
Shlll'kleton Cnnst. Co . ............ . 
\ \'au..:h & 'ra<·k mnn --- -- ------------ -
J<:Ilword X. Ove . ........ ............. . 
Edwonl N. Ov~ ...................... . 
\\'ntJ·rJoo t 'On$t. C'Q. ________ ____ ___ _ _ 
11. 1-:. Hho ad<'S Co ................... . 
.J<·nl't·rt Con~tr~u·Oon Co ........... .. . 
. \ •·11><' t'on~ t rw·tion Co . .............. . 
.1 . H. Stev~ns Co .................... . 
fli rt & Wil~on ....................... . 
Jllrt- & \nl~ou _____ ______ ___ ~ __ ____ _ 
flirt. & Wilson ....................... . 
.1. ll. St(·\'~n~ Co .. .................. . 
.\ . Swanson Co . ........ ............. . 
J .. \. DunkeL ... .... ................. . 
Hirt & Wilson ........... ......... ... . 
Blunk & Sorcu~oo ................... . 
\Vcltlcn Jlros . ....... ................ . 
fluff & Fin l~y ..... .................. . 
Slanllord Hridg~ Oo . ............... . 
.\ lexnnolet· & Higbie .............. ... . 
J. ], , WhittlC)' ..... . ................. . 
\\". 0 . l~ndr r ................. ....... . 
Pnl'!'ons & )le.ye.rs ................... . 
IA>Jol t Bridge Co ............... ...... . 
J . U. \\'n t k ins & Co ................ . 
S. ll. H oldren ...... ......... ........ . 
Vin ton Bng. & ('onst. Co .. ........ . 
J ens~n Con•trnction Co ............. . 
C. II. Kearns ......................... . 
.1. IJ. Wotkins & Co ................ . 
A. P. ll:lunscn ............ ............ . 
. r. C . Walkins & Co ............... .. . 
.J. R. Str•·rn" Co .................... . 
V. 1 •. Hanssen ....................... . 
v . J , , Hanssen ....................... . 
R. R. J l aekbarMl .............. ...... . 
v . L. Hanssen ....................... . 
J> . • <\. Besler ......................... .. 
( 'urrle ·Simpson Co . ..... .. . ... . . .... . 
F. E. Mars h & Co .......... -- -------
Cameron J oyce & Co ............ . ... . 
1-"erry .Jnyne ......................... . .......... ..... .............. .. 
l'crry JRyne ......................... . 
I>~rn' Jayne ......... ................. ..... .................... --
P. J, . nish op ................ ......... . 
Winn Const.ruct ion Co . ••••••••••••••• 
Dove Wnllace ...... ................. . 














































































16, 1 ~23 , 
16, 19"..:; 
14 , 1!123 
](), 1!123 
1G, 1fl2.~ 
!l . 1923 
16, 19'23 
16. J!Y.l.~ 
lG , 19'23 
21 , 1!123 
8 , 1923 
lG0 1923 
16, 1!)'23 
l Go 19'l3 
26, 1!123 
16, 19'23 
24 . 1!123 
1a, 192.3 
22 , l!IZ:l 
2. 1923 
2, 1!)23 
7 0 1!)'23 





























17 ' 199-3 
16. 1923 
16, Jn-23 





2 , 1923 
21 , 1928 
H . 19'23 
H, 19'23 
29 . )923 
ii . 19'23 
16, 1!123 













































































9 .7'1'2 .00 
8,245.00 
Lyon.. • ....... .. 
~al18>'k 0 ......... 
~lnriun .......... . 
~r arshall. ....... .. 
~lononn ......... . 
~unrO~ -- - ....... . 
~1US1'0 I iDl' • .. ... 
O' Brien .......... .. 
O~f~OIH • . ....... . ..... ... 
Pa~:c .•••••••••.. .. 
1'"'" .\ Ito ........ . 
'Ply mou tiL .. ..... . 
Poeuhontns ...... . 
Polk .............. . 
I'otta11 (Itt nnl iC .. .. 
P o weshielc . ...... . 
Riuggolrl. ........ . 
S a (· ... . -----------
Scull ............ .. 
Shell;y 
BHillUI·: Jll~t>.\Hl':\lE:\T 
:->t 'II EI>L' LE C\0. :! - L'untiuu,·•l 
Cont rn(•l or 
1\'ea\'er & Lantu ..................... . 
.\. Swanson Co. ........ • •••.• 
.\_, ~wno~on Co. . ... •• __ _ 
lluff ,1:; Finley..... • ....... 
11. F:. Whitlatch............ • .. 
Uuf( & Finley............ • ••..••. 
~ll ll••r · Fifield Con•L Co. ... .. .. ••• 
.Johu Ritzlngrr ••. -- ................... . 
l'llriHcns<'n Constmrrlnn Co .•••••••• 
lnJ<ersoii·Stoufer E'n~. C'o .......... . 
ln~crsoii - Stoufer Eng. Co .. .. 
l ,amorcaux Bro:::. _ .............. ---- .... -
J>it·kus F.ng. & C'on,t. l'o....... . .. 
Voil~ Con~truc-liou t'o ........... .. .. 
Voii<'S Con~ tru•·l ion ('o . ........ .. 
.T. A. Lafferty Brid~:c Co . ........ .. 
'F. 0 . . ln<·kson ..................... . 
,J. A. Lafft'rlY Urirlgc- Co . ........ .. 
'1'. :F. Maher ...................... . 
'P. F. Mahcr ........................ . 
J.eo Plumb ... .............. . ........ . 
Graves Bros . .............. .... --- --
Pynchon Eng. Co. ---------·····----
Gco . Gardn~r • .. ................ . 
C:rtl\'rs Bros . ....................... . 
ctrn V(\S Bros. .. ---------- __ _ .............. -- --
llomrr F.nterlinc ---------···---------
WII~on Con••. Co . .................. .. 
nco. w. Con•l on .... ................ .. 
r.ro. ~Y. Con•l on .................... .. 
r.co. w. Condon ..... ............ .... . 
J ,unrlg ren- Rds Co. -------------------
l.unrlgrcn- Rcis Co. ······-------------
n rn<'t linger '!'iff" 'York> .............. . 
J.un <lt:rPn · Rcis Co . .... • ........ . . . . 
I \'I n . .!". Hen tg~•-- --· . ••.••••.•••••••• 
f iQnl!'r ~-;nterlino _______ ........................... .. 
Oclolt n rirlgc Co . ............. . ..... . 
Warrl & Weight.on ... . ............. . . 
.l f'n~< C'. Peterson ................. . . . 
·' " " " C . Peterson ...... ............. . 
Vinton E ng. & Con8t. Co . .......... . 
Humphr ey & Sons ... ................ . 
nclolt llridge Co ..................... . 
l)clolt llridge Co ....... . ............. . 
T.orcn Ttnrson ................. . ..... . 
N. M. Stark & Co ............... .... . 
Wickbnm Bridge & Pipe Co .......... . 
Wickes E ng . & Const. Co . ••••••••• ••• 
,John J. Grose ------- - - --------------
C. J , . Sclloubo<' & Co . .............. . 
Town. B ridge Co . ................... . 
C .• J. Xram•ne & ('o .............. .. 
C . . r. Knunmc & Co . . .............. . 
L unrlgr<'ll · R CIP Co . .•••••••••••••..••• 
11 . 0 . Ni<'lunfl ..... ................. .. 
nnuhl Const. Co . ................... . 
\ ' Iuton Eng. & Con~t. Co . ......... . 
\\'. D. Phelan & Co ........... ...... . 
'F red .J. Smith .............. ..... .... . 
llcnry Oert.z ............ ..... ..... . 
F<'i'lcrnl Bridg•• Co. • ................ . 
Leo P lumh •••• ..... • --------- - · 
F'NI~rll l Urldgc Co . •••••••••••• •••••• 
Ow• I£01Hl ............. .. . ........... . 
VIn to n F.ng. & Const . C'o .......... . 
.\. Olsou CoostnH•tioo Co .. ....... . 
\\' . D. l'hCIIIO & Co ................. . 
l~ellcrlll Urldgo Co ...••••••••••••••••• _ 
:F ~ .T. Smith ••.••••• --------- - --··· 














































































11 t ]•l',!:t 
) t' 1fl"13 
9. l!l'!:l 















1 'j . Jlr.!:l 
z.-, , 1!)')-1 
2-J. 1!)'.!3 
2!'i, J!l'.J:! 
1. l!r.!3 1 




17. l !l'~:J 
!l . l !r~:J 
H. t:)-~3 






29 . 1()2.3 
!\, J!l23 
r.. 19'l3 





4 . 1fr:l3 
29, 1()2.1 
27 . l!l'.l-'3 
27 . 1023 
16. 1!'1'2.3 
16, 10'23 






17, l !M3 
17. l!'r2:{ 
2, l !l'.l-3 
2 , JP28 
2 . 1!12:< 
~ . J~"l 
7 . 102-'l 






































~.~. l .. j 
~.W'l . ~.! 
s. tn.oo 
!l,!l'lS .!Xl 
:w. 7117 • 0() 
8 .1100.1)0 
4.000.00 







17 . W'JO. 00 











t;,r.r. t. 25 
1 1,000.00 
8 ,4(38.00 








10\V,\ f;TA'fl•: llrGli.W .\ 1 CO-'DUlS:SlUX 
( ~U!I J rae t o r 
Amount 
Allr>rO\"ed 
Slonx-•.. . --------- 1 .rm~n ConE tructlon Co. --- -------- : Julr lS, lft23 9 500 00 













En1 e~t J.ttnd 41ua n ......... .. ...... ! Aug. 7, 1!123 J5,&J:I.oo 
H. 'J'. Stlllwnn ...... ................. l Jan. 17, lll'.l3 2 .100.oo 
Jjcn .1. Cole ______ __ ____________ _______ , Feb. 16, 1!1'.!3 28 81() 
00 1~. T . _SUilmlln ••••. ------ -- ------ -- - i :ltsy !1, 1003 ' , En ·oo 
, J, arl \\ol!c - ----- ..... • ....... 
1 
Aug. 11, 19'23 ! l6,3:--,s:00 
· :ll nmmin~::a Con~lm~tion Co. - ------ Aug. J7. 10".3 I 8,95().oo 
~awPs Rn&k ---------- ....... ...... 211n y 7, 19".3 l 1S,sss.oo 
• hackleton <;on~trurtion ('o . ....... ' Od. 11, 19"..3 , n .ZI3.00 
Jlen .J. Cole ............... ------ - --- Oet. Jl, 19'.!3 ! lG,n9.00 
SIHI<:kl<'t<ln Construction C<>. -------- Oct. l 6, 19'23 ' 10,457.00 
£own Btidge Co . . ....... --·-- ---- -- Dec. 16, I!Y23 21 ,H9,f.() 
Towa J5tidgo Co. ------------- -------- .\prll 30, 19".3 13,450.00 
Town B ridge Co. ----------- ---- ------ April 30, 19'23 32,97S.OO 
Iowa Dticlgo Co. --------------------- f)ct . 2'.!, 19'.!3 6,200.00 
g,or.Fv_•1o~{Luhml.>e&r ~o. ---------------- .June 2, 19".3 j 2.000.00 
., . . . , l\rs · '-"'-- ---- -------------, 1X•c. 26, 19':!.3 , 1 5iiO 00 
~cl~on Aldrkh Const. (.'o............ r'cb. 2, l !r23 SJ 'oos' 
D~ ~l oin('S S~J Co . . . .............. 
1
.Tuno JO, 10'23 7•oos·~ 
Cahill . Hornick & ) ft•0urthr .. - ----- Aug. 17, J!.l'.l3 6,290, 
W. D . Knoll ------------- .... ------- Oct. 2 . 10".3 !>' .OO 
(<j(•Uc!nld·Cimi>Ul llll COl!St . Co.. . ... Ort , 2 . 19'23 ;,·~-!!0 
T I T G ''·"""·00 . om • . rose ______ ______ _______ ______ I )fny S , 1!123 7 072 26 
:~~u!s ~~:n~~~~;ri·::: :::=: ::::::::= ::::= ~:;:o :;; ~;: . 1~::::~ 
A. Olson Constmetion Co. --------- , Oct. 1, 19".3 1 ' · 
0. ] , , i';<>J'IOIIhO<: ('o .......... ......... l ----------------- 1,41!1.00 c:. I •. ~t!!ouhoc C<l .. ________ _________ Mus· 26, 1m 1------·s-:i;777:oo \\'anl • · \\'t.'i~hrnn ...... ----------- July 7, 19'23 10 .7?1.10 
f' , L. Sc!Jonbo;' Co................... :Tuly 7, 1W3 1.000.00 
Voil<lS Construction Co .. ___ __________ Sept. 29, l9'Z3 ~ ,400.00 
C:. \\', l'~<le!'l'.:o ............. .. ........ Mar. 6, 1.9'.!3 10 ,800.00 
A. Olson Construction Co ............ 1 Mar . 6, lfl.l3 21.350.00 
( 'llrist, .Jt>nS<!n ------------- ------------ 1 l lrtr 4, lim 3 .5'>~.20 !own llrldge C:o ...... ................. 
1 
April 30, 1003 !!1, 600.00 
Gnmdy Constn1etion Co............. JmHl 5, 19'23 4,501.00 
'11ota J • • • - ------ - -- .. ... - - ---- - - - ---- _ - .... . __ _ -- - ----- _ _ $ 3 .15Z,!'lZ.l.fi."J 
I: H I I H. E Ill : I '.\ 11'1" .\IF:\ T 
::i<..'liEl>l' L E .:--0. :; 
)1.\'l'EHI.\L C'O:\TR.\CTS SIJD:\It'I."I'J:.V FI>H \ 1'1'1~< t \ ,\1 
DECE~f13ER 1. 1:>2'1 'l'O DECE:\I:BEH l , 1'•'.: 
County 
.\llamak~--- --- -- -
Audubon ..... . . .. .. 
Appanooso ... . ... .. 
Bllll·k ll a wk ...... . 
Bremer ... ........ . 
BucJ1 an an ....... .. 
Co~~------- - --- ----
Cedn r ............ .. 
Olar.kc ... ----------
01 ayton .......... .. 
C'rnw l ord ........ .. 
Dallas ............ . 
Dn\'iS ............. . 
Delaware ..... .... . 
Dubuque ..... ---- .. 
G r<X'nc ... ----.... --
H e nry----------- - -
1 ro"·ard . .. -- ----.. 
Jackson ......... .. 
• Jefferson ... .. ----. 
.T ohnson ... --------
.Jo nes . ........... .. 
Lee. ---------------
Lyon ... - - ---------
M aho.sk a . ........ . 
l\1 nrion. ---------- -
~J arsball ......... .. 
.Mono o a ... ____ __ .. 
:'don roc ... ---------
P lymouth .... .... . 
Ringgold ......... . 
Sco l t ..... .... ___ __ 
Te mil-. ........ . .. .. 
~'ashington ___ __ __ 
W inneshjek ....... . 
W oodbury ....... .. 
Wright .......... .. 
( ~outnt.-tor 
W. \"\'. Saylor.... • ....... ---- --
Standard Br1fllte Co .. -------------
Wbeelcr Lnml><'r, nr. & Sup ... . .. 
~lidland :IT('tnl ~lfg. Co ........ .. 
.Tohn Lucas n n<l Co. --- ---------
Klauer 2\Hg. Co .. ............... . 
'". \V. Saylor----------- ------ ___ _ 
JodeJ><·ndcnee Corr . Oulv. Co .. .. 
TnflCI><'ndenre C'orr. Cui\•. Co .. .. 
\V"ht'<'l<>r l.hr. & Su p. Cn ....... . 
Ncbrnskn & lown Steel Tank Co. 
TndcJl<'nclcnrc Corr. Cuh·. C o .... 
Town Pnrc I ron Co---------------
Klauer 2\lfg. Co ........... ....... . 
KJauu ~ fg. Co ....... ------------
Brcnr.oo Bros. J,umlx- r Co ...... _ 
;\lirlland Me tal ~~ fg. Co ......... . 
Wheeler Lbr .. B r. & Sup. Co .. . 
Klauer 2\Hg . Cn ................. .. 
Kla uer .:\!!g. Co ................. .. 
SJ>nhn & HMe Lbr. Co ... -- -----
Town Pure Iron Co ....... ....... . 
Ventral Cnlv. Co .... ------------ -
" ' nwrloo Oon•t. Co .......... .. .. 
X Iauer l\1 !1::. Co. --------- - - ----- - -
Ychras ka. ,<:, Io wa Steel 'ran k Co . 
Town. Pure rron Co .. -------- -----
I 0 \1 n. Pure Iron Co .... ---------
Galion Iron WkR. & )lfg . Co .. . 
Stnndard Urldr.;e Oo ........... . . 
Clinton Hri<l r:e Work~------------
F't . Dodge Cui. & Steel Co .... . 
KI811N' ;\lfg . Co .............. . .. .. 
Central Culvert Co---------------
Central Culvert Co ..... ...... ... . 
\\ril::ou ( 'OtH"I'i>l<' , ... 0·----------- - - -
l\lidland :\Ictal i\l!g. Co .. ........ . 
Ft. Dod~tc Culvert Co ........... . 
~ntrul Cnlv. Co ... .......... ... . 
Clinton B rltlge Works .... ---- ---
J3ttllders I .ime nnd Oomcne Co .. . 
Un ion Iro n Products Co ........ . 
~ntral Cnlv. Co------ -------- ---
Standard B rldgo Co---------------
Nebraska lJr . Sup. & Lbr. Oo ... 
R . F. ~'hompson ....... -----------
Nebr aska Br . Sup . & Lbr . Co .. . 
Pt. Dodge Meta l & Cui. Oo ... .. 
~fu t • rl :tl 
J.nml><'r - ---------- -- ~lnr. 16. 1!Y.!:l 
Lumber nnd piling .. ,1nn. ~. 1!•!.3 
l ,nmhl>r ____ ______ Mar. :!~ . 1!l'1.1 
Co rn•gatt'<l cnh·crls. Mnr . ~1 . J!l'2:1 
Paint ---------- ... )loy 11 . l!l'2~ 
Cornt~;ntetl cul\·crts. ,J uno 22, 1!l'!~ 
J,umbcr __ ....... 'Feb. H\, l!)'l3 
Corn•gntcd ('ul\·crt,._ F .-h . ~fi. t!l':!.1 
f'orrugatcd cnh•.-rt ,._ 'Fell. ~~. 1'1'.!3 
l Annll('r __ .. -- - -- • F eb. 23 , l!l'.!S 
(~orntgnl <'<l ~uiYc rls • • Tnly 17, 1!!2.1 
C'nrrn )!'nt"'l C'UI\'Prt ~ .\u~. 111, 1P'?3 
Corrug alt'<l eul,·crt ~. June II, 10':!.1 
Co rnu;ate< l cuh·crt ~. Mnr. ll, 1!1".3 
Corn1~n t('{l {'\11\·•-rts. Feb. Zi, 1f'2.1 
T.umhcr ... --------- Apr. r., 1!l'2:: 
Corrugated cuh·crt,._ Ang . 15, 192.1 
l ,umb('r .. ... ..... !liar. 16, l!l'!:l 
C'orru:,:t\tl'<'l cuh•crt~. )fnr. 16, 1!123 
C( .. rr•tJ;'ntl"d (•Hl\'t·rl~-l Ft•h. l H, lfl'.!~ 
J.u mh<'r _ . .. .. Fell. 16. IP'?:l 
(lor rugafA•rl cuh·t>rts. July J'l. 1(7.!.1 
Corrugated c.ulvNts. Oct. !!, l!l'.!:l 
Rein [o r(•NI ~l~'<'L . .. .. Ft'b. lG. 102:1 
CnrniJ! IItUl ('liJ\~crts }'('b. 22, 1~l'.!.i 
CorTII/!>1 11'<1 culn•rt ~. ~pt. :lrl, l!~.l.1 
C'hrnu;alccl t·u l\·crt ~- .Tnl~- 21, 1!l'.l.1 
Cnrrugnt~><l cnlv<.rts_ .Jniy 21. 10'.!.1 
Cnrrngn tNI f•u ln•rts. Dec. 211, 1!123 
J,umh<'r - - -------- --- Oct. S. 1923 
Structural steel ... . :llny !!1, 192.1 
Cor ru ga t e<l cu l \'l'rt~- .July 17. 1!l'2~ 
\ornu~atcil cuh·cn s .lul y :.'! 1, l!r23 
('orrugRt<'d cul\·l"rt~. ~~P l. 13, Hl'.!:l 
CorrugatNI cnl\·crts • .Tunc 4. 11l2-1 
C'onoretc llii>C ------- .July J!l, l !l'.l.1 
Corrugntod ~•Jh'crt~- Ort. HI, 1023 
f'orru~:ntcd ruJverls • • July l!l . l !r~:l 
Corrur;ul!'ol rnh·Qrt.s . Feb. 2:! . 1!'1'.!~ 
R('iufor!'crl ~tee!. .... . l uno 2 , J!l'.\.1 
C'"~1ncnt ____ .. ..... .......... .Tuoc ~. J!l2.1 
OnmJgntoo culverts • . Tan. 21\ . 1!l2:l 
Corrugated cu lve rts . Mny !l, J!l2.1 
J,umbe r ------------- May !l. 102.1 
Lumbe r und JJiling __ Jnn. 26 , IW-3 
Corru~tntoo cull•crts. - -- - ------------
L umber anrt plllng .. Feb. 8. lfl2.q 
Cor;ugnte<l t'lllvcrts .Jnne 111. J!l23 
CHAPTER V 
Railroad Crossing Improvements 
'l'hc poli1·y of tOll(;Clltrating railroad <: ros~ing actiY ities lal'gely 
to tltc prima ry road system has been contill ued dm·iug the year of 
1923. 
Below is gi,·en a (;OmparatiYc statement of the "·ork al'<:Omplishcd 
on railroad <:rossing improYclllcuts from December 1, 1922 to De-
cember 1, 1923. 
During 
192'2 
l'ros~ing JH'OJc<·l s lis ted....... ...... . ................... .. ....... G2 
!\umber or railroad cro!'Sings im·ol\'cU on projects listed...... 73 
Proj~(·ts @Hr,·cycd -- ----......................................... 3 
l!roj~t·l.s lor whit·h 1•lans and estimates were prepared........ oG 
:'>lll!lb~ r Of I'OIIfPrCli!'CS held............... ... ..... ..... ..... ..... 38 
1\umher or proJ cet.~ sntl:<laetorily nd)ustcU. ................... Z7 
:-.'tnltbH o( J>ro j ('(:I S li~tcd whicl1 have been aJ>I>Cnlcd to Rall -
roorl ( "ol llUJi,~:sion ------ - · ----- . ......... ....... .. ........ .. -·- --- -----· .... ... .... 13 
Pro.IN·ts ndjuslcd by Railroad Couunission.................... 9 
c:rad~ •·ro,_,iug; "liminntcd by grade ~eparaUon ................ · 18 
l ro:-... 111~-:":- tiHprovNI ............ ......... .......... ~- ----------- - - -- ---- ---- --- -- · 52 
J':'li'"" '''<l r·os1 oc rros~ing- ltn JJrcvemorlts sntlsfactorily ad · 
jn,tl'< l ........................................................ $3:K},OOO 
Total cstimn t t'<l tllnount Rtmropriat'ed by railroad companies 
lor trossinl;' impro•·cmcnts................. ................. 151 ,000 
'J'otnl c,liumCA•d nmount arprovrintcd from public flUtds for 
<·ro~si ng hllJ>ro•·cmcnts ..... ........................ ......... 179,000 
.hrrogc percentage of cost paid by railroad COlll J)anics lor 
crossing improvement ..................................... ... 46 
Aver ago Jl('rccnt age or cost paid front public funds for cross-





































'rhe crossi11g projects listed include all of the crossi11gs which 
haYe b<'cn rcfened to the Comm ission since 1!)14. Many of these 
p ro_jcl'ts have been satisfactorily adjusted and roptpleted. 
Frolll the fo regoing tabulat ion it will be noted that the t rossiui! 
work accon1p li:;hed and tl1 c expenditu1·e. · made for cross ing im-
provemen ts s ince 1914 are very s mall iu \·icw of the large number 
of crossings in this state. 
Statistics sho\,. that the number of accidents at grade cro~ings 
are increasing 11t an appallin g rate. In OJ·der to meet t lus condi-
tion and decrease 1 he rapidly growing list of dead and injured it 
will be necessary to g L·catly iucTcase the 11nmber of <' l'Ossi ngs im-
proved each year. 
:n 
Distribution of Dangerous Crossnigs. 
By far the grca tct· majority ot: tht• t·t·ossill~:--. li--..tl'll f tll' im p t·o ,·c-
mcnt during the pa:-;t few yea r~ ha ,-e hccn g rad L· <·t·o;:--:ing". llow-
C\'er, th ere are many <·onl phlill l>' rt~·Pi,-~,d Hnd inn•::;tig-al ed IJy till' 
('ommi>;sion r eferring to dang<•t·ou,.. t·mHlil io11s <> Xi:--.t ing- a t HlltlPr-
g-radc and O\'Crh ead l'rossing:-:. 'l'lw t·J·ossinrrs li--t t'tl for impro\' r -
ment arc <:lassified as to t~·pc as follo ws : 
f>!STRI Bl" I"'O:'\ .\l\D PNRC~;)< 'l'AG I~ OF C ROSSLN!;S 1,!S'J'OO FOR DH'IHI\'E~IF.XT 
O H l~Pno\'ED '1'0 DEl'J·' .\IHJ-: R. l, ~ ~~2:> 
Distribution o f (.lriKinul ' ' ro .. ..: 
:\'"nntber tngS; as J_.~istt"\1 hy l ~onHui~-..ion 
J.lstcd 
1~23 Number l'l• rc.,...n tR gP 
f;ra•IP __ _ -- ........... __ - -- ---- ........ ___ _ ...... --- - - - - - - - -·--- ..... ---
1 
OvPrhcud ... -------- - ------------------ --------------








~rw cro.<slog' ----------- ---- ------------------ ------· ----1----~-





n!STRII3 l' ' l' IO:\ O F C'ROSSI:\0 Dll'ROVEME S' I'S ACCORDING- '1'0 Tl-r.J-~ 1'1, .\:-/S .\SP 
R ECO)I.M ~)~D.\ '1'1 0::-IS OP '1' 1-1 E COM;\! IHSION, DI·X}J<~M.lllU~ 1. 1!1~3 
Eliminat ed Improved Orarl e &ptHnlion 'l'o tal 
•rypr• or Cros~ing ------ - - -1·---
% No. No. % No. % No. 
---------)-- - ------- -
3~~?.~e8<i' :.:::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ a:: 1~ ~ ---~:~-- -- ----~----
!!,ndcrgr0~~ng_s......... ... ......... 5 8 ~ 100 :::::::::: : : : ::: ::: : ... e,v <'r .. · 1 - ----- - - - -- - -- ----- -------- -=:.::.:.:.: _ __ __ _ _ _ 
'l'o tnl number --------------- - H(; 25t 170 
P•' r<-<'nl nge of total ................. . 25 
T>IS'l'Tll Bl"I'IO:" OF CnOSSINO Dll>lt0'\'1Ul.E:\fl'S S.\'l' ISPi\C'l'ORIIS ADJ UH'l' f:O 'I'IJ 
DEC.ETh!HER. 1, 19"..3 
'l'yJ'l<' or Cro~~int; 
J Ornde Separa~~ Tolfll 
- ,..-, ---"'--1--N-o--, -%-- No. % No. 
Eliminated improved 
--------- ---~--=-~ :- --1----1 
g~~~~~e8<i---------- - ---------- ----- 4~ i~ ~ ~ --- -~~---- --- -~-- --
undergrade·----------------- ----- 2 6 33 9-1 ---------- ....... . .. 
KPw crossings--::: :::: ::::::::::................ 2 100 ---------- ........ .. 
--~-----
'rotnl munbPr ------ -------- 48 ----·-- 1&2 --- ----- 56 " " zj"" 






W\\'.\ f-;'1'.\TI·: Il l ( : 11\\" .\ Y !"0.\J:\1 r~F;JOX 
Minimum Stanclard Requirements for Cr~sing Improvements. 
'l'IH: 111initnuut n·•ruiri'JII<'IIIs as adopi<•cl JJ_,. I lit• ( 'mnJHis~ioH for 
g-ntde, UJI(lcrgradc aJHl on·rh\'ad c rossings aw as g iwn in deta il 
in the 1 ~):21 anmtal report. 
P lans for I'utnre Crossing Work. 
Sut·v<'ys lt<tl"<' hecn <·omplct('(l an d plans a r r in 1 he 1·om:-;<' of 
JH"t']'ill'ill ion on a llUmhcr (Jf impor tant <·rossin g- imprOI"(' Ill <' lHS. It 
is t ltc polie,\" or the Commission to S('('ll l'C i f POS!'; ible the improYe. 
m ent of th e <·rossings lor·at('(l on import a nt highways and main 
line railroads as rnpi<lly as prat t i<·a bk . Other imp r o1·emr11 ts rc. 
qu i r ing <l nom inal cxprnclit m e w ill he g in •n at1cn t io11 h.'· 1 he Com. 
mission. hut the more impor tant nossin~s w ill h e ;1·iven fi rst con. 
!-. idr 1·ntion . 
CHAPTER VI 
Department of Road Administration 
Projec ts Approved. 
( a ) J>ri111at·y J.'oaif. I IIIJ)I'ot·r"tiiCIII Projects. l~dt•r to ~··lwd n les 
;\os. 4 and :i . Big-hi~<three p r oje.-ts. tOllh'mple~t in~ lih' imprn,·l'-
mi"nt of():~<).()~ miiC's of r oad at an C'stimatC'd l'Ost of $:~.~!l :i. l :! -! .li:! . 
ha\'C bren approl·(·cl h: · till' ( 'om mis.-- ion. Eight et•n or t h t'Sl' pro-
jed~ have h('en clesi~tHll<'<l n..; F'ecl~~ ~·a l .\ id pi"Ojeds e~nd lta 1·<· bt•t•n 
app r o1·('(t hy the !-;t•t·t'f'1 at·.' · of _\ gri<·IJltut·t•. 01' tlH' Pig-ht~·- t t m•t• 
p r oj ects, t h irt·eC'n l'Olltf•mplatt' ha r d s n1·f<h'ing- o[ 0().7 1 mi les. 
t w en ty-six .. ontC' ntp lat l' g ra1·\'l s n rfa t·ing- of 1 !1, AB m il es. l ht·c·t• l'OII-
i<' tn])l a te t it <• iutp rOI'<'tlH'Ill" by l ik• dt·ai t la~t· on ly o f -1: -1.0-1 mi),·s. 
whi le th e rema iJlill ).!" projeds eont cm p l<tte improY in g- hy <·on:-; l r lt<"t-
illg to Jin is llcd g rade an cl provi di ng th..: llC<·es-.,a t·y dra inag('. II" it h 
n o s u r fa<;i n g in voh ed , on :306.75 mi les. 
( h ) Cit y l'ri11wry l'rojccts. l~c ft•t· to SdwdulC' :-\ o. G. J~ l~: ,·<' ll 
< · it~· proj C'ds, in,·o h ·ing- t he p a v ing ol" ) :~ . (j mi les o f p r imary r oa d 
<'xt(•n;;i ons withi tt t it<' l illl its of <·i t ies, \\"ct·n appron·cl by riH· ( 'om-
mission. 'l'hc tot al csi imHtcd <:OSL o l' l.h<'se elc ,·cn peo.j('(·ts t'o t· 
11·h ie h p la ns a nd spcc ifieations and estimat es \\·Pre p repa red , is 
$.)1) ,Ou7.4G, and t h e amonut to he pa id f rom thP pri nuu·~· roHd 
f und is $190,788.94. 
((·) Secondary-P r imary R oad J>rojrck Hd<;r t o ::>~· lt ed ul c .No. 
7. B igh t p roj ec ts i11 t h ree different •·o unl ies h a l"e bec 11 a pproved, 
fo r th e improYcment of 42 . 2 mi les or sc(·ond a r y r oad :-> u n <lc1· t he 
pro vision s oC (J iwpter Rfl , -:i:Ot h C:e11 c• r a l . \.ssembly, wh er eby p rimn r.v 
f unds m ay be u sccl on s<'<·on d a ry r o;His <lft<'l' t he prinw t·y r o:td 
syst em is f ull.' · illlJ)l"O\'C'rt by g radil tg, <lnli nin g and gran~ l in g, o r 
ot her app r oYed s tu·.faci n g . Ot t lH•sc <' ig;ht p r o j c(·t s, sr1·en in volvr 
g raYel. Sllrfaci ng o[ 29 . 2 m iles, an d o n e itll·olYcs th e g- t·ftClin g and 
11 ecessary dra inage on 1:3.00 m iles. 
Pla n s, Speci.fications a nd E st ima tes S ubmi t ted. 
(a) l i'ed erol A id Pro)eris. Heier to Bched ule Xo. 8. Planfl, 
sp ec ifica t ions a n d estimat('s l taYe bern subm i l"t ccl to t he H ll t'P<LU o f 
P ubl ic R oads fo1· th irty-four proj ect s ( i1H; lu cl ing mocl ilh·at ions), 
involving the improYem.c n t of 294.8 () add it iona l mil<•s of road at. 
a n e. t imate d ('Ost o f $6,017,073.46 . F if teen of l h<'sr proj c<: ts coli -
t empl a t e t he h at·cl s urfM in g of ] ~~3.48 m iles, th r <'<' proj ects <·on -
31 JOW.\ i'T \Tt; 111011\\'.\ \" (XHillll<lliO:-> 
lt'lllifl:ttc• tlw grau:l :o.urffit•iu:.! ,.( :; ... !t! rni_ll· ... , "lnlc tilt' hUJJrG\~. 
uwul ~·m\ltDlL'Iah."\1 nu l~li.H7 ulilts tc.dl'l't' of t."tlllhtrw•ting to 
foui..Lt-d l,'l"Ud•·• anJ pru1 idin~; the llt~e-"lry drahl~t:l', with no 
•urforinu in1·oh·ed . 
(h) J•,·imMy f(()(JI/ l'rojtcl.,. H~rrr to R~·hedult· :\u. !1. Pion, 
81,1.,.ifl••ntwr1S nut! e.;timult·, hun• h~eu Nubnnttt•d In tlw llnnrd~ M 
SuJwn•i-.or, for l().J projrct,, iul'llh•iug The impnll'rrut•nt of 74ll. h 
miles or road aL an c;timutNI cO!.t 11£ $3,:14-UiO:l.t>:!. Si~ n[ th;-St 
JlrtiJI't'h i'lliiii'IDPI3te the hard ,urf&l·iug or 7.0i ulih--. Thirty. 
fo1 c t•f tlr~ pro.it:"t" C(lnlf•ulplatc the l!rlll'l•l Mrrfat·ang of :!6;) 21, 
milt.,, four proje.:ts conteUIJ>hllt' tlw improl't'mrnt hy trle olrai~t 
hnly, of :.G.:II milt-., 11hilr tht• unprowmeut routcaupluTI'd ~~~ U.e 
rt'UIUIIIillf.( 41!1.!>:! mile• cOihl.t> of COil•lrttcTing TO lini,het) gradt 
und JltOI'idiug the rW\'K•ary draiungc 11ith uo ,ur·facing ini'QI\'f'J, 
Project Arreemenu Executed. 
(Rrror to Arl•r~uto ~o. tO.) 
Prt~j•••·l ogt·oem~nh wrrr <'XN'IIINI h,v the ::;r''"'lar~· or .\ l(rio•ul-
tur<• uud rr.~ STaTe ll i!(b\\n~· ('oanmi">.,ioo whcr'('by $'!,00\'l~:!.50 of 
f'tdrral .\ id fumli "ttl' 'l('l n'idc "' the ~'edernl (:orrmment'• 
•hnr.· of thr eost of run,tnwtinn in\'nln'<l in rort~·-fonr rro~T ... 
'f hr 1111rk t·ontemplnted in tht-.c JlrnjM·h inmhr' th•• impro\'•· 
tnl'llt nf :lW. U adrlitionnl mile-<, HO.:I~ mil!'< of hurd •urfal·iue. 
7:1.10 miJr, !Jy gra\'el 'nrfn<·inl(, and the n·maiuing IH!l.li(i milf'S 
hy ron,trul'titrg to fini,hed grnde' nnil pro•·iding the nt~·riMry 
1h·o inn~:e with no su rfaeing im•olved . 
lAUin&l Held, Cor>tzacta Awarded, an4 ConLracU Appro• ed. 
(Refer lo Stbe<lut~"S :->o._ II, 1~, t3, IUld II.) 
IA'lliug>< held in SCI'cnty-fiw •·ountiM, on 166 projl~·t-. ba1·e rt· 
hlllt"J in the nwud1ng or 3i7 l'<llltraeL•. 300 or the'oll tOnlr&Ch 
NJICn·d \\urk on the primnr~· ro.1d ~·stem .. l:! eo1erNI work 011 
r~T~n,iOTh or primary road~> "irhin •·itit»>, and ;, I'OI'cr,~l "ork on 
the M>Coudury road s~··tem on 11 hicb primo t·y n>ud funds were al· 
lollNI. Of the 3GO coolnwts on t he Jl rimary ron• I r<yxtcm, 3;i8 con· 
rrn••l• toluling $6,06~.02-'i.Gu, hal'<' been uppt'OI'Cd , outl 2 t•otllracTs 
total ing $2:!0,!}.J .34, hlll'r bl't'll di,nppi'OI'OO, Qf (b~ (W(!)I'C l'Oll· 
tracts COI'triug work on e.~tcn•ion~ of p rimar y roudJS within cit ieo-, 
all were nppro,·ed, amountinr; to *;;3:>.300.52; fil'e •·ont racu i• 
1·oh in11 \\Ork on the -eoondary -~·stem, amount i n~ to *11.638.69. 
ha\·e lll't'n approved. one of tht-.1' con traci.S r-eplaciug a JlOrhon of 
nnorber N•utract pr~•·iowJy nppro1·e<1. The :J.'i8 contracts ap-
Jlnlll'll for work on tho prirnd~ '~'--l<'m includu ..-ouhtraK·ting to 
lint>ohl..J ~:raJc and draiuiu~ 517.ul> nul,.._ ~:ra' d ,urf•u·iur: :!9J 
milt:>, and bard surfacinr: "ith ~:rading and olraininr.t incidental 
then•t o on :!.:.!l mile>. The t\\<'h·e arprowJ t'lmtruo·t~ for 1\0rk 
on t·~ttrhions of primary roa<l' "ithin citu., itwhllll• wurk on 
tw~lw t·it~· primar~· rond projl't'ts mul iTli'Ohr tlac hnnl ,urfndng 
of 1 ~.70 miles. 'dacdule :o;o, I I gil'es the doh• 11f lo•llin{.:, the 
project numbers, the approximate h•n::th nnd ltwatinn or projcrt 
and T~'l><' of improl'cm~nt. ::;t•hcdulc ~o. 12 l!i,·r, drtualrd infonnu-
tion as to the name of ront rft<·tor, quantities in,·oh·ed, till it p rices, 
total amount or contract and action on same b,· the C'nmmi. .. •ion 
on all proje<:ts for work on the primar~· road ·"·,tenl S\'booul; 
No. 13 ~~·eo< the same inforrnatton with .refcreue~ lo wnrk on pro. 
~ts that are located on extrn-inrh nf J>rimar~· road~ within cities. 
~bedulc 1'\o. 14 gh·es the "''me infonnution with reference to '~ork 
on the loi'I'Ondary syst etu to which primary road f1n1ds ha'''' hcen 
nllottNI. A ,·erage priers for wMk awarded on the primary road 
s~·~tcm nrc as follows: 
The eonlraels for buildin~ roads to establishl'<l ~;radc, wit h no 
~urfaring included. iTli'Ohe mo1·in~ 7,:i6:?.600 •·nhi•· ptnh of earth 
at an a1·eraj!l' prict' or $0.2.'\lh per •·nhie ~·ard . The contracts for 
grad in~: in eonneetion "itb pal'ing JtrOj~ts inl'oh·r mo11n{r 316,300 
cubic y&rds of earth at an nwra,::l' priN• or $0.G.'iG Jl<'r t·ubie yard . 
The l(ru•·el surfacing 1\0rk ill\·oh·MI loading. hnulin~t nne mile and 
sprendi ng 401,200 cubi<· .•·arlls of ~rn1·cl al an Dlt' rHgc price of 
$0.3 06 per cubic yard, whilr tlw n1•rrnge price for eu<·h holf mi lo 
haul ou gral'el udcl itionn l to lhc flr·•t mile wus $0.0!1:?:1 per cub ic 
yard. 1'be ft i'Cragc priec on l ,:l l7,:l{)() lineal feet of 11-inrh t ile 
drain complete was $0.116:. 1wr lin~al foot. The awrag•· p r ice on 
93~.500 square yard' or concrNe pnwmcnt wru. $2. 13J:! per squa re 
yard. 
-..or,. lload Coatra.c\a ApprOYed. 
(a) County ll'ork rhidc from Suomwry Di.Atrtrh ltt•fer to 
Schedule :\o. 1;). F orly-thrct• Nllllrnct•, amt>unting Tu $.):!6,711 . 2 
hn11• hl't'n nppro1·et1 for •eeumlnr:-· rond wot·k a-i•lc ft·mn c•ontraets 
ln <CUint•l'!ivn with J\l'<•ondar·.l' ronll <li•tri~r,. 
(h) l-Jccondury Hood IJistt'i.rl ('uutmcl•. H~fer to ~~·l~t•fhale :\o. 
16. Twenty-one contracts. nrnllunting to 1!1.>,:; 16.:!:!, hn1·e bern 
a~pro"~d for work in t•onuN·tion with se<:ondn ry gra1•el su rfacing 
dtStritt•. 
'-Dd&r7 lload Districu En&bllahed. Refer <o Scltedulo No. '1 7. 
~·orty·fil'l• s.ocondary road <li•trit·h, propo.in~ the {.:tlll<'l our-
ra~in~: of I ~ .82 mile~ in flfTN'II •·•nTnt ics, ha"~ brou c-tnhlishril. 
lOW .\ STAn: 1110 1111".1\" I'O~Dli>'XION 
Laud~ illclurled in the propo&d special ass<'ssment di>tTiets total 
IS:i,875 at•res. 
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!fJI; P'l"om k(ll(k tonl aon.b.. . . • J t;,...na~ an,J dr .. aln..- 812 nutr. 
P'ro.m C~.UIIf'l" to tbf' Wri..tll C'o•lfll,. rltlt 
anti fiOUUt of ll antt"IJ 10 lhr- nut..,, C'tmoty 
l!nf'l ••••• ·-- ·- -· 
Ni Oraod J\ID#Uoa •. -···--· . 
(itaV-1 ar11l lr\lard raJI lt,(f,l nd~ 
f'lra;llnr 0 tlol fnf.,. a.Dtl IU'Tf'IIMJ I t: mi .... 
tora1lllnr a f'!l dralnto.ar 1e flo'• mit.. 
r,r.,lltll •"'' P•"111c 1 .at MIS.. 
7•1f-tl ~-· 
n•u - ~ 
"'' ~~Infold . .• ···--·· -- · ~ ... --· Xorth o r J.-U,NoOa t.o t'OW)tJ.If .. 
I n Saantoa __ ___ ... 
1 r._,.lD lJ•h• • r lo ~t,- IIDt-
t,r .. ltlll' aDI1 IHnlD:C I~ llll'• 




































ldtL . .•••.. .•• 











Krokuk • • • •• •• 
Ko~~uth •••••• 














) l ononn 
.\Ionon a 
Pngc 
l>nrrc -----·· ... . ... .......... ~ .. 















Polk . . ................. ......... .. 
Po\le-hirk 
Pule 







J.o,·ntinn rd Hr~o• t Tntt• ui lmpr.-,\'~ ... m~nt 
From \\' eiJster Cltr "~,t=--~--~ .. 1 n:wling 5.7!> milo•< 
Sorth of Ulal!'$lJ1lrg... .. .. . .. .... nrnlnln~: Ut-- ul llt' 
From BJgh, .. f(lw non h ..... _ .... .. .............. ·------ I tirmling anrl drninlng :i.n.-, nul(\}. 
Bt ... tWC\'ll Britt nnd l\auuwt.u ~----- - -- -- .. ~ - Oru~!in~ on·l t!ruin in).: l l.•); mill'"' 















1~· -·· - - - - ..... ~-
i.~i - " " "ii,oj 
~orth nnrl 50uth of Guruer..... ...... . ............ I (iutH'"-1 rnil 
.\c-ki~Y . ~xt~_n~ion ......... .................... __ ------ (;radin$t. rlra i nin~ and ~ran:•lin,:: 1.m milfl .. 
From ..\Jt . Plra.suut w~t ................. ____ ---- · l~rodin~ nn'l firninina.: 7 . :!t) mil1" 
f'rotn Elmn ean and north......... ......... t;ruwlinJ! 11.11 mik-
~'rom the •outh eonnty line north ·~--· · . <:ru<ilag l.Nl mil~< 
F'rom J, imr Sprin~:s ~outh .. ... ............... llrnining 10. ·1 mih'' 
En-r and ""-'t through Saratoga .. ~ ........ I Guarll tall 
Jo:n"l of I•:Jmn . .. .. - .......................... tiunrtl 1ull 
From EJmn <'U~L ........ ........ ................... ..... .. .. .. . ~ .... firnn·lln&:" W.-11 mile>:. 
]I I;_; 
)!o() ......... . 
!i3 ............. H'=~ 
:;. :{-2:l 
G-:?~23 










,--l~::' J: : : ·::: ... 
I 1~1 --- - ~;;;:\ -
lk'tw('(:n lfol~t~in no(l Uln nro,·~--- __ ....... nrtn~lin)!" ~.IIIli mil~ 
Foirfic!d ro \"uu Duren ('omHy lin('____ t ~t1orrl rnll 
Routh •')f }'o..irflf'ltL .... . ...... .. .... ___ __ __ __ ............. Bnffh• matf'riul;.;- no l~ld~ rcc>~• h·NJ 
From FnirJ1(')fl •outiL .. . ·-·-·~ ....... •>• IJnuning 











!J -2;; -2!{ 















00 ........ .. 










F'rom ;\orlh JAIJ~rtr north . ........... ~ (;rndin~,: uno! drninin~: fl.H; mil••• 
Wa,;hins: toa County line north an.l MH.... ura<ling anti drninin11 :;.~•:1 mil~~ 
From T'iffin northwest. ...... . ~... r. r urling unrl druininl! II.~' miles 
From North Liberty north.......... .. Hiprup 
From Sorth Lih<·rty north...... . ........ ... Rii)TRJ> 
Bctw<.'<'n Annmo•n nnd 1\' r oming . .. .. ..... r;rndins: anrl tininin~ <.GI mile, 
From 1\')'0,l in~~: 11'1\H . .. ~..... ............... . Grndln~.: anti draining ; .G2 milfS 
~orthea ,r of Sfgourm•y. ... .... .... ... Grueling und droininj: 1:,.~2 mil~s 
From Sigourney east........... ............. r.unr<l roll 
From Al,:;o,a sou th . ................ .... -· · -- Gradinr: 1.r,o mil~~ 
Between :Uontrosc snrl .\It. l'lar~. . ......... Ounrri rail 
Seedling milo southeast to Ce<lor Coun ty 
line ... - ........................ .... ~ ........ Pn,·ing 5.5/l mile~ 
From I .l,oon ea<t. .... ............ ·-·-·----- Pn,·in,::- 0 .(// mile 
Sbuthenst anrl north of Grondl'iew... . ... ... Gr ilfling nnd drnioinr; ~.ffi mile< 
From " 'npo•llo ~outh ..... - .... .... .... •.•. . Grndlug 7.00 mile• 
From ll' o t*IIO som h................... ..... GrO<Iins: 7.00 miles 
Charlton ........................................................... ................ Grntling und 1111\'ing 3,340 FQ. yds. 
From south Dn ko t n JJn .... sou thflfl !'" t through 
J.orclh\ OOrl und J_.e,.,te r~--·-- ·--- --· · --·-- - Grnvelin" 12.5.~ mUt•s 
1
........ 2'29 1 J.'rom Doon 11 rsr ......... .............. . ... .. 
... ..... ~·!n From RMk Rnpids norlh to Hn. le liue ...... . 
H6 .......... 1\orthwe~L from Oskaloosa ................. . 
70 .......... :\orth of OskniOS!I nnrl SOuth\fCSt 01 ROS•· 
Grurling uml <lruiniug l!>.'i.! mile~ 
Gru ,·eflus: 4 •• ~ wile< 
Unnrd tail and IJ nfllcs 
1:!111 ------·-···------ ....................... . Guard roll nnd llafll~~ 
t-15·23 I 10 
F;. ~·:!3 ........ 
From llo~t Ifill to the Keokuk County linP 
:JI :, :'\ortllrllSI :tlltl ?OuthwrH Of Pelln ......... .. 
r.racling nnrl urnln lng 3.fll lllile<4 
ti rarling 12.27 mile~ 


























~4ft South of ~l ar~hallto\\n . ................... .. 
24" :\orth of .l.l nr>hall town ......... ......... .. 
.ar, 
13S ll'eH nn•l n.onhen~t of O~O!;(' ........... ... .. 
.... :\orth untl •on t h of o,ngc ........ ......... . 
3, l'omhrnH of SokliPr ................. - ..... . 
Grndlu~: anrl <lrnining 13.0t, 111ilrs 
Grading and tlruinin~: 5.!1~ 111 ilr~ 
Guard rnll a ncl gntnl 13.1'> mile~ 
Guard roll 
Jf..l I . ..... -. . :South or ll'hiting ull'l north \\ C>i to ll'ootl· 
bury County lin~- --··- -------··--- -----· - -
Grading uutl tlrRillilll( 6.1;; llllk·~ 
r.raliin~; anti •! ru ining 8.:>'• 
f> lopin,:: hank~ 
fill IN\ 
3.; I Between 1'urin unrl Soltli<•r ..... ... ........ .. 
1·'1 •• • ~ ..... :\ortiH• e~L on<l -ontheost ol Ooa11a ...... .. 
3' Hetw~n :\J'ai'leton nod l'tc ...... ........ .. 
~ I.IH,rrco Soldirr OtHI Dttnlop unci lwllll'i'n 
(;rn<ling awl 1lrnlnlng 1:0.31 
Grnfllng 1.:!'2 mil•• 
C-16 Albia ............... - ..... ....... ......... Puring O.fo& milr• 
mil~~ 
)IOI•Icton and u e..... ...... . ..... ...... , Guurol ra il onrl bn life' 
~~~ :\onhw~;;t ot Albia........ .................. <! t1ld!ng ami urn ln in~: o.o.·. 111ile~ 
! 8 .\ lb!n extensiOn ............... ........ ..... . I (~radto~t O.fl(i m1lc 
tR .\lb!O ~XICil~IOll -~ ....... . .... ~ .. ..... ....... . hUar<l tAll 
29-1 Albia DOtliiWCSL .................... ....... ~ Draining 
........ 
1 
:l.i5 From Ocheyednn l'Orthen>t............ . ... 
1 
(.;ru,·eJ Jti.R-1 uJIIeg 
13< ..... ..... ~;oH of Clarinda, northeast to l Jontgomery 
l'ounty llnr ................. ................ (;racllng and tlrnining 12.~1 111ile~ 
178 .......... Clarinda south t o (·onn ty line.......... •. • c;radiog tUtti draining JG.:li'J toile< 
........ :!i Rui lwuy cro;;;;ing ra~ t o f Shenant1oah.. n ratllng 
l fr2 .......... From the >anth rounty line north...... .. c;rafiing an<! druioitHc 11.1<-. 111i~ ·~ 
1-1 I From King;;ler north........... ......... .. Baffle~ 
3M Soutbw~st f rom J.;e.\ tar.•. ..... . . ........... Gr orllng 2.77 miles 
:liill U(>twe.>n L o?llars and Sioux Cit y.. ......... Oru\·~llns: 3 miles 
:l'l rre;;t from LrMars ... -.......... ....... .. r.nartl rail an<l !Jofflr·, 
•~ j Southwest ol ~liars ...... .................. I nual'l roll and bafll,·• 
33!> ~otth anti east o f Poeohonta~; -uulh II! 
::::::::1 
;.2~·23 





I Holle .............. ...... .. . ...... . .. (;railing 1.13 mJies awl ~o: tB\'t·fln~ !>0 f'(lnolfl ........ ~ .... .. ..... ........ • . . (;urdfng HnfJ <J tOJO(ng 11,1,1 lllfles 
Po•uhODII" ............. ........ .... ..... (;r8\'PIIng O.f,O mile :~'!!! 
:C~I 
1\3!1 
(;iJmor<' <.~ty •• ...... .... .................... (;ro\'fling 0.00 mile 
f'rom Roffe sont h nod from P()t·uh(lnluF 
north ......... ... .. . ........ . 
181 from Ank•nr north . ... .......... ~ ....... . 
Hh·er to Ril·~r rood.......... . .. ........ .. 
r.;ro n·flngo 12.00 rullt>-
Po,·ing and ,::radios: '' ' r. mllr-
Uruining 






~ ·21 -23 
J!I!J ~H 
........ ---·-·3.ir.· 
·-·j;d .. C-~1 
From Dt·- .\Join('> 1o ~or" alk ......... . 
F'rnm Ot•- .llolue, uorthea~t •. ---· .. - .. .. 
f.i raflill.'r, 1l rainins:- and Jtu d iiJ.C !!. :'"IJ rnfJ ~· ~ 
n rading and draiulnv ••. '-#i mirP 
De- .\l uint'; ........................ .. 
F'rntu .lloltolm south ............. ......... . 
Pa,·lng 2.:lS 11111,.. 












































POW(>>hi.-1; ························I Ringgold ...••.•••...•••••. . ..•.• ~ 
llinggol<l ·····-----~·-···· ········ 
Rln~gold 
Ringgold 
Sne ........................................ .. ........ . 
Soe ····· -········· 
Soc ··~---- ----- ·--
Sil~ 
Sac 
Scot t ••. -~ · •...•••••••••••••.•..•• 
Scott ••••... •••...••••••••••••.. ~. 







\\ash ington ••••••.•••••••• -----·-
1\'ebster . •• ...•••••••••••••••••••• 
WcbStPr . . ••• . .•..•••••••••••••••• 
Webs ter -·····················---
Win nebago •••.•••••••••.••....••. 
1 
Winnebago ••••••••.... .••.••••••• 
Win nebago ----·--- -----------·-· 
1\'inneshick •••• •• ••••••••••••••. --









Wright ••••••••••••••••• -- ·······-
• Uicl~ rrjl'C J(>(I. 
Dat~ 
9~21·23 
















8· H ·2.'l 
7- 6-23 
7- 6·23 





11 · 13·2.3 
10· 2~23 
5· 3-23 
8- i ~2.'1 
2 - 1·23 
(l.2().23 



















!'- ~ -2.~ 
5-1G·2a 
5- IG-~3 
::SCHEDuLE X O. Jl-Coutinu('d 
P roJ•<·t Xo _ 
------









1..... 3().1 114" 210 










































I.or •tion or Road 
j-------
J."'r on1 lJflk'(•lm non iL .... ......... .. .. .................... .. 
C. U. \V. Cro;.,Jng rust o r ~nton ••..•••••. 
ProJJ1 tfw l"nJon County line ~outh h> lit. 
.-\yr - ~ --- ------ ------- - - -------
\\'est nnd nortl•weo;t or t\el!enon ••••••••.••• 
Cros..iugs p roJert ············· - ··--~----~----
P rhn nry road~ ht towns .. . ....... ......... _ .... .. 
West or Schaller ••..••. : ....•• 
!'outh\\es• of ().l~bolt. ... ....... .... .......................... .. 
Frotn Scholler to Lilt' 1rlu County linr ••• ~~­
P:rhnary ronds in towns .... ...... 4.. .... ............... __ 
Prom BNtPndor r 10 Pl~asant \'ull;•y ••.••••• 
F'rom ~Jnlre to Plen~anl Ynllo·~--~-- - · · ·· 
F rom Uarlan wc:<t. ••••••••• • •••••••••• • •••••• 
\\"c•st ol l:lnrlan .••••• . . •••..•.•.•••.. ~~-~ ---­
East and wes t o f Ha rla n •.•. ••....•••••••••• 
:!'Tom Orange City west •••••••....... ~ ••••••• 
From .lJ11 u r1(~ nor th to wards Pe rkins ••••••• 
From H ull wcs t. •. •••.•••.•••••••• ~-~-~------
From O'JlriPTL County line wes t l0 11 8 rlls 
Alton -- ------------- ~----- ----·-----~ ~ • •••• 
From Sheldon wrst ••••• .....••••••... ~----··· 
From Hoc~ Yulley ells t. . ..••••••• ~---~~ .... . 
Vurious parts Of primary roac.J SYSt{lm ........ .. 
)Jid vn lc ------------- ------••••••.....••••••. 
Th:; L>rorn Ames a nd Huxl er -- ~~--- - ------~ - - --
~0T ad a. ••..••.. ..•••••••••.... _ __ ••••••...... 
F1·om Bedfo rd east •••.••...•••••........•• . . . 
Prom J3edford cast. ...••••••••••..•••••••.•.. 
Between .\!ton and 'l'nlm nge ...••••••.... ~ ... 
F rom Talmage to the Adams County li ne . . 
Keosauqu a 10 Da,•is County line ,-i n .lJ ilton 
and Cnntrl l ••••••• ••• • • • .•••••• •••••.•••••• 
Ottumwa ------ -------- --·· · · ······---- ------
N'orthwt'!it of Qt,tumwa ...... ............... _______ .... .... .. 
No rth o f Nonvnlk •••••••••.... - . ••••. . ..•••• 
li'rom the Jefferson Countr line northen.8t 
"-~~~S~~~'o~r!f~~w.o tiirougr;·,~;~;;~;;-;::::::::: 1 




Grodin~ 5.!Ji mi!(ls 
Ura<liu~ 5.!1Q miles 
GrHding 
Grading And drniniu,; 3.0"; milr' 
Drai ning 4.40 mile~ 
Dro i uin~: aw l ~:ruHIInl; ,..,% mil<'!< 
( tru\'C"ling- .f . .f6 nlik'~ 
Grn' '<"ling 5.('(; n1ile~ 
J>,n·iug 0 .11 milo 
Ora ,.,.ling 0.4i uti I<' 
(;nnrd ran and b n {(J~s 
HtHtrd ruil 
l>u a rd 11\11 
Grnvrling 13.00 miles 
Ura ,·eJing 13.80 milr~ 
UrO\'<-'Iing 12.1-1 miles 
Gr11diog 5. 03 miles 
Grntl iug 1.03 mile~ 
<l rAding 0.43 ntile 
Gu nrd rail 
Grnd iug. draining a nd J;rnn:·l inK 1.(); mih'S 
CrM·eliug 1.25 miles 
Pa\ling 9, 100 ~q . y<ls . 
Hali tes 
llnflles 
Grading nnrl d ra in in g 3_ ;-3 milc•s 
Guard rail 
Grn d iog and d r aining 18.03 rnii<'S 
Paving 16.013 SQ. yds . 
Guard rnil 
Grav~t 2.23 mii('S 
Grading nod draining- !J .3fl milt~ 
Ora\'CJfng 15.21 tl1Ht~ 
H<'lw~en Wn• hinl!lou a nd ~igourn<'Y - ·--~--~ !lrnt! log ond flrairling 
Nortbwe$t and ~out h11~~t through Mor lan<! nravel 1!.32 rn i l~s 
Dayton and Ilorrourt. •••••. .....•••...•••••• lirn ,·cllng 6.-J!l mile~ 
'l'own of Mo rland •• ••••. . . • ~ - ------·-·······- Draining 
From T'orest Ci ty ca ~L--- -- -----····---~-~ GrndinJ.: 1.4!! mile~ 
F rom F orest City caH ....••••.•..•.• ~ ------ Oracl log 1.42 Illi te~ 
F rom :Porest City ca~t ---·---- ·- ----- ---- · . (; ru,·~t e.l'l> mile< 
\\'t'Sl und sou theast ol Oecora h............. Gun ro r a il 
: •. ~ tnl l<·~ 
East ami west o( Decorah. . ................ . Ounrd rail 
J)(>co rn h · ·····------~--- -- --- ------·- ------- l'u \·ing 10.1~11 ~(J. ycls. 
CorN'ctiorn·iii~ . Cushing and Sioux C~ty ttl 
~1111 thl611d - •• -- ------ -- •• ---------- -~ ~ ~ - ~ ---
Sa lix sourhcaH 10 .lJonona C'ounty line ••••• 
F rom :O.I<l\-ille cast. •••.••.••••••• ____ -~-----
From An thon sou th·-······ ············-~--­
F rom Fcrtilc w~st and ~orthwood "<'>i. .•• 
Froru KPoi'C n to c~no Gordo C'onn r )~--- - • 
Eas t a nd we;>t o f Clarion ••.•. ~------------ ­
From Eo~~gle Oro•·e south .•.••• ·--- ----~ -- --
Pn\'ing 17.()'- ~niles 
PIII' IOI!' 8 .00 mile~ 
c;rfllling nml d rnlnln~: lG.~J mil" 
Gu nr<l rnll 
Grading uml clrnlnlng !1,50 mil•• 
(~\1ft rd rail 
Grading fl rtfl ,!raining ~.WI mili''~ 











































SCHEDULE ::\0. 1:! 
t'ct:\'1'11.\L~l'S .\WARIJEJ>, l'O:STIUCTll .\PPRO\'FD ,\:'\0 l'O:STtno" t S Dt>-.II'PHO\'Et. ll:S l'RDL\1!\ R<I.\D ,\:S D Ft·'l>EIU 1. AID PRclHTTS. 
Dt:CF:UHt:tl I. 1:•!~ llEl'F)lr.F.R I, t••.!3. 
County 
r l>roJet:t Number - --- Con t rn('(or 
F•"'"lcra: 
- --1-
AIIaw ak<'<'- --- j 
,\J>pauooSI' ___ :~=== :::::::: 
APtHiflOO"'' ------- -~-------­
A.t>panoo.-c •.....•• -------- · 
A1•1•nnooo:c · -- ---· •· ......... __ ... 
Bluc·k Huwk .................... 62 
Hin c k !fa wk _______ &2 
Uiftc k Hawk _______ 6'! 
lllac·k Huwk. ______ !lOO 
BIUl'l.: IIA\\k .••• . •• 201 
Hinck JJawk _______ 201 
Black Elowk _______ 202 
Blaek Hawk _______ , ____ ___ _ 
Ulaek llnwk-------.--------~ 
Black lfnwk _______ ~--------! 
Black Hawk ____________ __ _ 
Black llawk ------·--------
llrcuwr ------------ ----- --
.brcmcr ___________ _!_ ______ _ 
l:lrcmcr ------------1--------1 
Buchanan 
nu~hauan -- --- ---- ~--------1 
l:luchaooo --------- ------- -
Buena Vlsta . ..... .l :rT 
Buc•nn \'i>ta _____ J :rr 
lluen o Vlsta ______ 
1 
______ _ 
Buena VIsta _______ --------
Bu~oa "\"lsto _______ -------
Buena \bta _______ -------
Butler ------------- •-------
Butler ------------ •---- -- --
1-'rimnry __ , __ 
3t>:i 1 C. )ll'l)ooalrl ---------------- -
~17 BY•'rs awl Wflson __________ _ __ 
:?'.!i I Uy.~rs und \\"ilson ........ .......... -- -
:!'.!i.(' I \\'n1. l'itzgeral<l ---- .. , _______ _ 



















'1\'lu·elrr lAtml><·r Co .. ______ __ _ 
Cedar Lumber Co .. _. ________ _ 
Or·r Const. ('o ____ _______ ___ __ 
13rynnt Pa,·ing Co ........... .. 
l:lrynnt Pnvin~: Co .. __________ _ 
.}foorc.Young Const. Co .... .. 
)!oore- Yount; Const. Co .... .. 
>\l!tuknto Con;ot. Co._ _______ , 
.\ nderson & 1Jah·erson. -------
E•timat.:d over- run~ ---------
J. A. DunkeL------------- ----
J. A. DunkeL---------------~ 
\\'awrl)• (irnnl & Til~ Co .... . 
:SIPisen & N~ilsen ............ .. 
:-iiel&·n & Nielsen ____________ __ 






.r . G .. Johnson _________ --- ---- -
Seothom & llart?RII -------- -
• Ta<. Clinton ------ ------------
Harry Peterson ___ ------ .. ----
"aut:h and Tackman _____ __ _ _ 
Xt·hra•ktt llr. & SUJll'· Co .... 
'l\nal 
t:,umot~ol l'nil 1'>·1"• 1 .\ mount .\ ctinn hy I nat;-
Item (lUHUtiliC-' l~\Hitrth'\ l 'umm. 
- --- -- - --- - - -- - -Ex•·ovntion ............ . __ __ l'! ,t-.r.! c.•u. ytl-.. 
Ex•·n,atlon _ _ ------- .. ~.~.l!-f ('11. yd ~. 
F:~•·:1ratioo ..... ... ------- ~~~ . '5!) cu. !-'ds. 
E:'\tn ,·a Lion ...... -- ~- ... ... ~-- :~.il:! cu. yd!' . 
0 n rl1au J --- -- --- ---- !!:' •. tn:l stn. yds.:. 
'l'nw C s;uurd rniL __ ~4(1 I I . 
Tyll(• .. \ ~:nard rail ....... :!t;l Cl. 
T.r1•e ,\ ~110rd rtdl ___ , ;,,1 Ill f t. 
Ty1~l\ , \ baffl<' .. ...... l:~p 
G" tile dralu _____ I. ;:;t; fl. 
,...,., l iJr drttiu ______ ______ :~.n.; ..; ft. 
I'' Iii~ dmiu. ____ 1.21~ ft. 
Tn>e u ltna~<,·• ·------- " lutakes ., 
c ;uflrd rr;ii- l;o;t~=~~::: 3. 7~; 
lx4xS braces --------- 179 
Xo. ~) "ire ........... ............ S.iOO ft. 
Xo. ~ fenf·c .... ................. 28.6>0 ft. 
!!x6::1G rHils - - ---- ----- , .$~0 
:!x~~IG rail s .. ................... ... :~ . (l)l i 
C:u~~rd rnll labor ______ 27,-130 ft., 
(;Hnrd rail lubor ........... .. 1.:!(',6 ft. 
Guard rail lalJor ____ __ S:l'2 ft. 
l·:xtnl' a t.lon ----------- W,$1 cu. yrl~ . 
Conr . .P~H-rment -- ---~ H~,l0S sq. Y' IS. 
'F:.w·avntion __ ___ r..:-6() C'll. )'fl~. 
Cone. llll i'Cll'lent __ :::: 46,l!l3 S<L y<ls. 
Exrantt I on - -------- -- !J .23i c·u. yd s . 
Cone. pavement. ------ 73.!1'26 MJ. r<ls. 
~:xc:H-ulion ----------- ~1. 17>0 cu. ~·ds . 
(.'Om· . )Ht\'e JHent. .......... . 74,1?.! . ."~ !-Q . )'tlS. 
.\ <Uu>l. prlrc ---------
Sp~ . intakes ---- -----
---------------·-··· 
tV' L!IC' drain ____ _____ .., _ 
10'' rll~ d ro in __________ 
$!' ti le drnin __ _______ ,.. 
Tn tnk~s ---------------
Intake ---· - ·--·-----... 
fl' tile drain 
S" tile draio ____ ------
1{1 
5~ .::!W ft . 
8.~(10 fo. 





l~l'<'rdcpt_h aw.l extras 
J·.ngoneenng ---------- --- -------- -- -
Ex('nYatlon -- --------- 5'2,:i77 cu. yds. 
J;," pipe labor__ _______ l.lW lt. 
II''' pit>e labor-------- - ;!.;t.i ft. 
0\'Nhnul _____ __ ___ ,___ 16.000 yds. 
Exc·avntlon ----------- :;.B.Il(r2 cu. yd• . 
Gllnnnel oxen\'._ _______ llO,OOO cu. yds. 
iii" IIi PO lnbor - -------- HO ft. 
i'" 1•ipo labor--------- to ft. 
~4' t•itJC labor___ __ ___ _ t>l ft. 
l 'letor 11Utl gruh ____ __ _ . l.i5 Ac. 
0\'erhnul -------------- :!63,910 yd ~. 
Gral'cl f. o . b. Shell 
tl()('k ----- -------- ·--
G" tile' ilruin ............. ... .. . 
~" tile druin __________ _ 
lO" tile tlrain ________ _ _ 
l n t akr~ -------------- -6" tile drain _________ __ 
Type .\ intllk!'S _______ _ 










~:xo ·o,· atiou -----------1 r..GII <'ll. Y'l'. ('one. pa•cmcn t. ______ 20 ,19'~. 3 ~q . yd;. 
t¥' <lruiu ----------- ---- 5 .~i fl . 
S" d~nio ------- --~-- --- 3.010 ft. 
Intake ---------------- 1 
!:~('3\'IHioo ---------- . 2.~fll c·u . Y•"-
11·:~~in~~ri'i{~--=== ====~=~ :.:: :: _:: __ ___ _ 
Exc·avation ------ ----- ~-~·!:! !·tl. yd•. 
tirarrUng - -------- ·--- l.~:l.> c·u. yll•. 
!1' tile dro tn___________ 2.~1 tl. 
Tntuk~ ---- ----- ------ r. 
Exc·81'tttion -- --------- 15,1,il <·II. )'II•. 
F.xc·nntlon -----------1 R,o:~ <·II . yo!<. 
EM•I\' BtiOU ~- -- ---- -- ~ :i.O'I r·ll . pb. 
6" drain -------------- 1~UW ft. 
8" druin -------- ____ J.C~fl fr. 
Tn·~ C' g11a r•l rn 1 __ 7~'11 It . 
Tn·~ .\ 1:11H rd ra '-- I i6' ft. 
Tn·~ A guard raJ..__ 10. 141 ft. 
IJ.ahor only! 
t ;nur.1 rail ro-t' .. --- 1.1~'.1 
$ O.:!li:, $ S,:!t)I ,::.S .\ltPfO\·<'d H ~1 .,.:,o 
-----~ ~ -- .. --
. 2-' 
.26 
S>J.Sifo.~.~ . \ I'PT()\ '(Itl t~ ~~ ~:; 
.(~~ 1{>,.,11.12
1




l).l:l 2 .t•'l'i . r,~ 
1
.\ ppron'•L 7 :! :!3 
. 13'.!7; 
. II! 
. "' l.'i.tl(l 
~.00 l t. fl!f\.~ ·"'l'rlH'i"tL ·~ :. .. j . :l:: .G:! ~.3'!(1,(~1 . \ J"'IJrH\('L t> :: :•:: .,., .. .. .. .... :~:=·· ___ 
................. ... ... 1 4 .00'!. :!~ 
.1'-.'l 




;,,;>()3, l:l Atl l•ron·<L !). :t :!:~ 
2.3fl 361.2.i6.:!'2 .\J'prn, ·e·L 10 :.?::-:!:~ 
.00 
2.+-J 11'i .~fl l.!l'! ,\ J>pro,·~f_ lfh:!3 :!!l 
.70 
2.;)1 1!14 .2:r. .!ll 
.70 
..\ppro, ... ,,r_ 10.2:! 2:< 
2 .. H 
.10 













































I 1:L~87. !l:? 1 .t\JtJ •rfH'&<L ' 
3,50'! .. 'iii , .\pfltoi'NI 
:PJ.OO 
4.W.W .\J•J>I'O\ eoL 
j,',,JiJ.~> Af'f'fU\'(" '-
46.1!15. 1:; I .\t•l•fOI'Ctl 
~, IIII.IIU 1-\ Pl>nH·rc L I 
i -~~;!) . toll ·'""'''' ···'-' 
1 -Z'2 !!J 
a ~~ -2:1 
0 :!l> 23 
!) ! I :!3 
1:!- !~t'.! 
-;. ;,) 1:~ 
3.:!7:! .~ r~ .\JlJ•rfH'("''L i :!.;<. 23 
;-,;,HI. H .\ !t,•rorNI I :! :_'(, .·:!.'\ 
:,:!J. '<'~ \ i• Pnn·~l 7- '• :!:~ 
li.-),l ,t, 
';''·"' 
2.•~.• 1.uu .\r•r•nn••d .. -~--·· 
2 .1 :u .~• 




\l•r•rol'~<l ~ :~ '.!.3 
\ppffl\'f'fJ 1 '•-:::: 
.\ppru\'uJ JIJ ~ ·_!;! 
,\pprtl\f'ft I )IJ :!--:_!;: 
.\f tprrn·l'\fl l'J- :! ·~; • 
14.;.m".73 .\l•roro"""· 10-- o 2:: 
] JH~ -~·) \ I•J•rtJ\ H ),. Jh-· ... :!~ 










































~ ~~ I 
IJ I 




!!!!!! !! § !!!I 
Q 
~~ ~ II 
! ! I 
I II 
I Jl I 
SCllEDl.'LE XO. 12-t'ontinlh'<l 
("tUUJ(l' 
1-'roj~_.t Xnt11twr I 
C'onrr:H·r or 
f'•-<lrral Prlmar) 
,,Jrft·kn~a" 1flk \ .......... ! H. \l'llli iJ Jn< 
f'lurke . ....... . 
t '1arke ..... . ...... . -· · · --
Clarke ............. · . .... .. 
C'lnrk<• .................. .. 
Clay ............... ...... .. 
('18)' ...................... ! 
, ,lny ........... .. : · --·-··· ....... .. ...... ... 
r~rn,r ............... .... ......... -------
Ciar ............... --------










C" iny ............... , ........ , 2-'ofo 
L~lay............... .. ...... ................ 2>6 
C'lur 2&) 
Stundflrd Hddg~ C'o . ........ . .... . 
Hnham anrl Cnrn< •. 
Gro. Cronkhit~ 
E.:tirnacM ()\'rr-rnn~ ----- -- . . 
G. W. ~d•ferholz ............ .. 
'1\', 'l'. Spnrloek ........... .. 
l-'i~k and Rwfng ............... . 
Estimnte<l o1·er-nms ........ . 
11cnrr l\oel .................. . 
Subway and 'l'wp. Road 
io rcrse<>tion ................. . 
S~othorn and UarrzciL ..... . 
.r. 0 . ~f~Onrty ........... . .. . . 
2.-.!l-H I Gie11 and Clao~~n ... ...... . .. 




Clayt on .... 
Clayton----------
L'IO)'IOn ........... ........ ; 316 
Clinton .......... J Hi ........ . . 
Clinton ............ l l$6-A ~~----------
Clinton.... ........ l&.i ......... . 
C'lilltf)ll ~ - - ----- .. 1~~ 
I I 
Flo yu .\!iller .................. . 
c. E. )Jog~tm . ...... ..... . .. . 
E. ll<·r~cuwycr 
l'. ~I ~Donnld 
Loui• Sc·hnc<l~ 
Wright Con>t. Co ............ . 
J.nnon Con•t. Co ...... .. .. . 




Clinton ................... . 
Zil j )JrAndr~w & Jlannnh• 
352-.1 l.lttlg Oonst. C'o ........ .. .. .. 
Clinton ....... . .. . ......... . 3.;2-B I .Jemwr llro< .............. . 
Clin ton .. .. _ ........... .... . !!.)2 1'. H. Do~la nrl. 
('Jintnn .... ..... .! Nk\ L ....... I .\. Ol'on C'on•t. Co .. . ....... . 
ho.•m 
(1'" .frnin ----- ...... .... . 
s· <lrnln · ········ · ··-10" rlroin ............. . 
'rypc .\ rntake:- - --- · 
'frp~ II fntoke> ...... 
finn rd rAil 
Gtutrd rAil ..... .. · -- ---
Baffle> ... ....... .. 
Exen1·at ion .... . ... . 




lntn J.: ('~ 
6'' til". <!rain 
S'' t il~ drnin 
12'' tile drolo . . ...... .. 
fntnke~ 
ln tnke~ ............. . 
f:rnwl rnnterial 
Gnnrd rail 
011n rd rail 
1-:XCH \' Iltion -·-· -· 
F. E. ~xem·ation .. . 
•n·p~ c gd . mil. ... .. 
T'l' l><' B l!<l. rail. .... . 
Type a gd . raiL .. .. 
F.XtRI' :lliOO ......... . 
Cone. pn,·emcnt .. .. . 
F:xca,·arion . ....... .. 
Cone. pu ,-e n1cut . 
~:xctwation .......... . 
Exco~alion .. ... _ 
('one. pannoent . . . .. 
Tntnke!' .............. . 
1;;" tnttnl ruh· .... . 
Ill'' mttal r11IL .. .. 
'l')·f~ A ~;d. rail .... .. 
'J'ype 0 gel. MiL ..... 
1 'J')'J>~ .\ !!(I. rail ..... . 
G" tile (t rain ....... . 
11>" ti~ drnin ...... .. 
Exca ru tion .......... . 
EX<'ftl'lltion . ......... . 
P . };, CXCtl\'. .. .... .. . 
15'' l'iJ•r ln.bor . ..... . 
11<' J•i~e labor ... .. .. . 
24'' pipe labor ....... . 
o,·erhnul ........... .. 
F.x<·31'8tion ......... .. 
Loo>'<' rork rxc·R , ..... . 
Solid rot•k • wu ~ . • .. 
P. F. . ('XCOI', 
l.'i" J•i!IC labor 
lS'' J>i;>e labor ....... 
1 21" J-i!IC labor ....... . (herhaul ....... ...... 1 
6'' tile d rain .......... 
1 12 • tile drain . . . ... .. l n t ak{< ...... - ........ 
1 C'<on<' . po,·ement .... .. 
Rein!. ~t-el .... 
J-: ... timuti·tl 
(.-JIH"llltilit•~ 
?4 s.,j·~ (t 
iG;n..O 11: 




G.002 !t . 
61~ 
13.l.GM eu. yd~ . 




1".3-~~ ru. yd~ . 
3 .:>00 en . yds. 
~ ~-~ ru. yds . 
50 cu. rrl~. 
3,08S cu. yd~. 
i0.9'20 ft . 
l ,000 ft. 
1,200 lr. 
21 
48.393 cu . ~-d$ . 
2.000 Cll . yd~. 
!1.000 Cll . yrl• . 
4 . 100 cu. yds. 
4.120c·u . yd• . 
l RZ cu. yds. 






4~ ,()(1() ('11. y<l~. 
.-~4 ft. 
)0,!137 ft. 




J 1.!100 !t. 
:l,Sl;; c·u. y<1~":. 
2H ,42'5 ('U . yrl~ . 
ll.~lG ('11. ytl•. 
lfj,fl(;7 C'l l. yd.S. 
20.oi0 en. yd•. 
:llO ttL y<IF. 
:!!>.l&i eu . y•l•. 
~ 
22~ It ' z.o,, ft. 
~~~ ft. 
l!J'l ft. 
3 . i4G ft. 
!I.Olli ft. 
3. l;;Q ft. 
H .4&8 ru . nls. 
llO,it~ cu. Yd5. 




79,000 cu. yd•. 
;,.:;,2:;!} cu . yd'i. 
2 .~li en. )'d~. 
;;.~J> I'll. nls. 




47 .100 cu. yd< . 
l l.l!lfl It. 
3-'o() ft. 
4 
30. <;S cu. pi•. 






























.\('th'll h y lll:th· 
("'(111l11l. 
~ .I'•·'•' .\JlproYed . 11 · :t -?;~ 
H,N,:L.t.l Al)Jll"\)VC<l.. 2 :.!~--:!3 
31;. l:!.O:.';t; .\J\pro\·e,L I 2. '!~ :::s 
1.4()() , :~> J\J'flrOI·f'd .l 2 28 2:l 
~ .. 100.00 Al>f!TO\'cd ........ .. 
7~0.00 AJ>f'I"'\'C<L ::-~ 1 2.1 
1,:;.;x).00 , .-\pprol'e-1. 3 ~ ~ ~:l 
>'LG'>':l.OO 
2 . 2:.!{.~ 
:.,211 .00 
, ;;_(\5, , (\~ 
l'-'l3.i6 
1',('3().31 
API"TO\'~d .; !l.-21 -~~ 
Appn~,·~•l .. ..... _ ·· -
AI'prm·cd .l .~ -11 ~:1 
AJ'prm·~d_l S I 1- 23 
A f'l i\TOI'eil.l i -23---23 




























































!t ,lilil.l>:i -~I•Jmm·d 
-l,:r.!ii.l~l Ai'I\TOI'('(i. 
ft,!H!I.H!~ ApJ)r<'WC'tL 
1.41:!.:-.; .\fJIIrowtl . 
r,,:o:l-3.!113 I ApJlrOI•e<l 
~J.tii3.H:'i /\pprO\'CC-1. 
51.133.311 t\f'llr<l\'CO·f. 
~):L;.Jt:.?-.! \Jqtrnn·cl . 
1~.:\11;.411 II'JlTII\'1'11. 
~I ,i~2 .. -..ti .\ ppru\'Ptl 
2.~,!\l~ :\;j I l•f•rUI e<L 
l.i'i-11/'~ .·\J•r'r'H'' .. d 
';!t4 . I~ \ JlPT()\"Pfl. 
l! l·t ~3 
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SCHEDULE );O. l~-Cont inut>d · 
County 
ProJect ~umb(>r 
Cont raN-Or Est imat(?'fl 
Federal Prlmllr)· Item Quentlt i~ 
--:----'---- ·-
CJintOfl •••••••••••• J........ r.-~ J, . v . 1\Jmb atl. .••••.••.•••• ••• t;xco\'otion •••••...•.• 24,GlZ cu . yds . 
J.oose rock •.••••••••• ······----- -------- · 
Soll<l rock ••••••.•.. . . ----------- ---------
Crawford ••••.•.•• --------1 8 l"l'oodbrl<la;e .<:. Adam• •.•••.••• 'l'yJJC 0 gel. rull ••.••• 3'l It . 
Crawford---·-· ··· --------
Ora" ford •..•••..• ........................ 
era" forti------ --- ....................... 
Crawford ·--···-·•·-··----
Crawford ••••••••• --·-- --· 
Dnlln.; ••••••. •••••• , ....... . 
nauas ··-------·--·r···----
oa,·is •.••......... .l 153 
Da l'l> •••••••••• • --- 1r,s 









A. L. Cook .................... 
H. B. Llnnan .................. 
E. J. wu .. m- -------- •••• -----
H en ry Ueimers 
F . H . Chr istensen ..•••••••••.. 
R \ ' . Martin ................ . 
Co pper Enr;r. C'o .......... ... . 
---------- · Goo. Cronk hite 
Shirley and ColdwelL •.••.... 
Geo. Cronkhlle •••.••••••• •••• 
'l'Yl•C A gd. rail ....•• 112 rt. 
'J)•pe A gd. ruit ••. .•• -1 ,%G Ct. 
t:xravotion ••••••••••• .0.&11 en. yd ~. 
F. E. excnl'. ••••••••• 200 ru. )'d s . 
Gravel 1 mi. •••.•..... ll,r.i'O cu. yd~. 
Grtl\'Cl Y.: mi. ••••••••• 00.000 cu . y<l s. 
Stripping.............. 2,100 en. y<ts. 
Exca,·ntlon • .......... 9S .•ISS ru . yd>. 
F. E . ex<:nv . .............. !13 cu . yds. 
(."'J utnncl e xcn\', ........... l:l.lOO tu. yd:o . 
0\'(_•rhfllll --- --+ .............................................. .. .... .. 
6" t.iJ,• d tnin . ...••..•• 1,300 H. 
rntnkt:o ............... 2 
t>' til ~ drain .......... 1,350 fl. 
1'ype 0 gd. ra il ...... 432 f t . 
'l'YJ>e A r;d. roil------ 616 lt. 
Typo A gd . rail •••••• 19,109 It. 
Ext>Watioo ........... 4!1,000 cu. :vds. 
6" tile drnlo............ 6,815 ft. 
ff' sewer t•ipe................... Z,JQ> fr. 
Intakes . .... .......... 4 
T y)lC A g11nrd raiL... 11.f>14 ft . 
'l'ypc A ~:u anl ruil. .. 1,()40 ft. 
TY I>C 0 guard raiL... 900 lt. 
Type A balfk.•........ 8'2 
E.<ra •·ation ••••. .. ••• 1GG,456 cu. yds. 
o,·~rh :~ ul --···--------- 81.400 ru. yrts. 
'I'YI><' {' gnu rd ro iL... 720 ft. 
'l'YJJP A guard roiL... 700 ft. 


































Hoffle• . ...... JrJI 
Oa \·i~ ••••...••..••• l Ji;S 1·····.·····1 f:otimoted 0\'CT•TUllg ··········~ ·-·•••• •••• ··········· ···~····· ··.········-- ···~------- ··• ·. Deentur ........ . .. 122 ••••.•••••• 0. C. 13ornes Co .•••••••.••••• Excn,·nrlon ........... 21,100 cu. yds. .29$ 
Decnlll1' - -···------ --- ----- :ns 0. 0. Darn£'s Oo ....... ... .......................... F.x("n ,· nlion ---------- - S."S,t·n cu . yds . .29S 
fo-:x••ll\"l tin u ·----- ___ 1.2:7.; ~~~- yci~ . .r.o 
Q,·(' rhntll ......................... ____ 3S.:lnn NL yd,, .0'2 
.20 
s.oo 
Decatur ----------~---·- - ·· 
IX'calur •••..•••••••••••••• 
Decatur . .......... , •••••••• 
Decatur 
D~lnwnre ......... . l 103 






Dela ware ••••••••• • ·····-· 
])ela '"81'0 ..... ----- --------
Delaware.--··· ••• ••. -----
Dt>laware .......... --··----
Des )l oine~---···· · ••••• ••• 
Des :uoln~s---·-·· r····-- · 
Dubu,,ue ·······-· 11 














w. A. & Jo:. \\'. Do<l::c ...... .. 
Standard Brid~c Co .......... . 
Standnrd lldw. Co . ......... . 
lowa l'ure Iron Co ........... . 
Alfred .EuwAnl s 
S .• r. Gro ,·es & Son .......... . 
Alhwl Ed" nrd~ 
.\ lf!'('(J Edward~ 
11. ,J . )lurphy ................ . 
Barnd & Shcpr111rd ..••• ••••••. 
A. J . Fleckenstein ............ . 
Alfred Edwards 
Oha.<. 'i\ci tz Sons ••••....••• • • 
Frank Bruggc• nw~·cr •••••••••• 
Alfred :\~!son •.•.•.••..••••.• 
S. ,J. Gro1·~ & Sons . ........ . 
6" til• druln ·--·-----~ !!'.!;}ft. 
O.uuni ruil mat!. . . .................... . 
r ogts ... .. ..... •.•• ro-J 
\Yonm wir~ -----···· 360 rods 
J:;" corr. pipe.......... 200 ft. 
11:" •orr. lliJ'I(> ___ ~······ :!.".>6ft. 
'J'y JJC C ~;uurd neiL... 610 fl. 
'1')'1)(' .R gunrfl tlliL... l ,().JS ft. 
'!'yl)(' Tl ~tmird rniL.. W .!l72 ft. 
T )' llo' C' ~:uord r niL... 61 ft. 
'I'YJ<e n lttJUrrl raiL__ 6-l ft. 
Tn.: B ~;u n n:l rniL.. . 1,000 ft. 
Exca n1 t ion ........... 105,367 cu. yds . 
~oli· l rMk ------------ 9 ,281 cu. yds . 
F. E. excavation..... 5.000 ('11. yds . 
t'llnnnel chant;~ ...... 6.lw cu. ycl~. 
l .. oo~t1 rock ---- ----··· J,02!) <'ll . yfl:::. 
12'' cuh·crt~ ........................ 27"2 ft. 
15" C'U1\'~Tt S ........... 3'2() ft. 
1&'' ruh·~rt~ ----------- ~{)2 ft. 
Zl " cu h·~rt< . .... . ... . 3'2() !If. 
0" tile rlrain........... 31.Si0 ft. 
T~·pr C' guurtl rnil.... 32 !t. 
Type .\ gunrcl J'uil.... 3'2 ft. 
1)·1•' .-\ gunt·cl ru iL ... ;,3c ft. 
Tnw (' guard roiL... 621 ft. 
'fyp~ .\ guurcl ra il .. . l,OOS ft. 
'l'nll' A gunr<l rni L .• I JS.m.l ft. 
'l'nll' 0 ~:unrfl rHiL. Gi'2 ft. 
'l'ne .\ gu nl\1 raiL... !1:>2 ft. 
Tyl)(' .\ ~unrcl raiL... 17 ,3'24 [l. 
'fYI e C ~:nard roll.. •• , HI ct. 
'l'ype .\ guarrl raiL... 19'2 ft. 
'l'~·pe A guarc1 raiL ... 2.971 lt. 
F:xca,·atlon ........... 7.3-1~ cu . yd~. 
C:ra,·el 1 mi. .......... 1,671 eu. yrl>. 
Gra,•el ' -':! mi........... ro'l r·u. yd~. 
6" tile drnin ........... ' 2. fnl ft. 
F.xca1·a tion .......... .' 4 . 41~ cu. yrt~. 
Poremen t , (·onr. ___ __ J.l ,t()!J NJ. yrl•. 
12" drain .............. :..oo r t. 
8" liraln ....... ~ ....... 
1 
1.7r.o ft. 
6" rlraln ....... ....... G,GiO ft. 
Intakes ............... q 
Tlaffl~ wall~ ··---~···· :l63 
Tne C gunnl roiL ••• l Gl ft. 
'I'YJ~e (' guard rall .... l IH lt. 
'l'n•· ll guard JaiL... 71> 
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4"' ~- ~ i\ I ,)Q,;;.Q • • pprovct -1 0- s ~a 




1.56.1. 18 I .\pprOI'(•ci. l 3-l.::!-23 
3.742.&1 Appro\·ed. lk'll-23 
47,236.!4 A ll lli'O \'~cl. iH0-23 
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:.u.110.11 l·'''"rowd . t;- I·:!:J 
I, IIUiG AJ>ilrlll l'<l.l it-1:.! :!:; 
I 
4, Wt.:l7 .\pjiWI'~t l. lfJ-:!;~:!:,; 
I 
:.,113.26 ,\J>r•rOI'ed. 10 23 ~3 
3,:JfJ.i.:!."• ,\J.>provcd • ;j IS.~:!J 
1)3:~.0() .\r•prorcd. {1- R-~:{ 
312.~1 ·'''""'' ed. ~rl:!-2:{ 
43,2'27 .S7 ,\ Pl>r<l ,·c·cl. 2 f!-.~3 
), 7~!.20 AI>I'W\'l'l. I (; ojll r- ..... 




































SCH EDL'LE X O. J:?-Ct•ntiun,•tl 






\~ua n ti t h."'~ 
Cnit Pric.• 
ElUbiiQUO ----- - ----
Dubuque----------
DUillll]liC ----- -----
D ubuque-- - --- --- -
Fayette -----------
Fayette . . .•••.•••• 
Fayette . . . •...••• • 
Fayette--······-- -
P&yetto ---- -- - --- -
Fayette---·······-














F'loytl ------·--·---~---- - -- · 
Fran klin......... 171.,1 
Fronkllu --------· I 111 
Franklin .......... 1 1! 1 
Prnoklm .......... 111 
fmnkliu •••••.•.•. li l 
Frnllkl~n .......... , . .•..• . . 
F rankhn -··---·--- -----·-
Gl'<'<'ne •••••••••..• .l 1!13 
(~J\1E-IW ........................ I l!lS 
Grt-ene •••••••••••• . I 193 
Gr~nP ............ ......... ... ...... - - ... ...... .. 
---------- ; S . J . GrO\'C'l" & Sun ... ~----- -- -
....... .... ........ _, AJlrtd Xc l~on 
------··--• Alfr<'ll XCI>On 
····------• .\ lfrC\1 Xel>on 
Gra nt l.nuer 




0 . :\Ienouald -----···-····--·-
L. 0. 1\imhall •••••••••••••• . •• 
11. ll'illiams ··-···----------·-· 
Ty;>e 11 g ua rd rnll •••• 
'J'.\' I'C J3 guard rnil ....... .. 
l~tlrt h CXC'fiV . ................... .. 
Soli<l rock ···-····- --· 
LOO>O rock 
Solid roc:k .......................... .. 
Loo•e rock ·-··------
Efl rt h ~XCU\' . ---- ... ---· 
!>'' 1 i l~ d rain ••••••• • ... 
G'' cilo clrain •• ••.. . ... • 
8" ti l~ <lruln ••••••••••• 
S'' til(• d ra in •..... . ..•• 
HV' til~ drain ................. .. 
Iut :okcs 
lrHak~s ····- - ·-·-···- · 
TYJ•~ C gua rd n lil •••• 
'I'YI•C . \ g ua rd r ail. ••• 
Tn e .\ g uard raiL ••• 
T~'I >C C ~uard rai l •••. 
' l'yp(· .\ gunr>·l ra iL ••• 
1'YP<' B guard r nil ••• . 
T YIJC ll guard raiL ••• 
'TYJJ(\ I~ guard rail ....... 
'l'n~ R gnord raiL. .• 
'l'Y I•C C guard roiL .. • 
E>:<·o,·at ion - -- -· ·-----
Gra\'cl --- --------·-··· 
J' xca,·ntion ·······----
Gravel · · -----··--·--- -
Excav iat io n 
Gra rcl ···--------··---
Grarel 1 rni. •••• • .•• ••• 
Orte \'Cl ~ mi. .. .... .... .... .... .. 
Gruvd 1 l'ni. ..................... ... 
Orav~l 'h t:tlf . .................. .. 
or~n·cl 1 mi. ........ _______ _ 
Or .f.\ ,.d ~ mi . .................... ... 
:l'YJ>0 C ~ullrd roll ...... .. 
'l'>' PC' 0 .:unrd rofl ....... .. 
~ . 3"27 lt . 
1G~:~~ :~~·. 
~1,073 ttt. 
l ti,700 cu . 
3 ,,122 C'U . 
12,003 cu. 
45 .12:; cu . 
5() , (}.">() f t. 
23,().1~ ( t. 
4,~z;; ft . 
1,495 ft. 
1 . 000 f t. 
4 
8 
11)1 ft . 
710 f l. 
S.fl&t ft. 
&~~ ft. 












9 .188 cu. yds . 
1,154 cu. yds. 
3.SJ2 cu. ytls . 
740 cu. yds. 
7 .633 cu. yds . 
1,342 cu . )'<IS. 
700 cu. yds . 
350 cu. yds . 
3.;)82 cu. yds . 
28. 000 cu. yds . 
700 CU. y(IS. 





3,272 f t. 
Ul ft. 
l ,lN fl. 
2 ,3"2$ cu. 
31,000 cu. 
i>l. 3J(; Cll . 























































TY[l(' C glrnrd raiL •.. I 
Trr1e U gunrd rnll •••• 
'l' ype ll guard raiL .•• 
Type 11 J!lUHd r ai l .... 
Type U r::unrd rail.. •• -
1 
u ral'el J mi, .••••••.... 
vnl\' ('1 1,. Jlll . •••• -----1 
E art h e:\!'0\'. ••••• •••• 
Eltrth ... xt·nv . ••••••••• 
li'' tilt' tlruin •••••••.••• 
!>'' tik• drMin •...•..•••• 
l lY' tt:c fln tin ••... •..•• 
JZ" t ile drain._ ••...•. 
ln lnk~~ - - ······ - - ----- 24 
t:<limOIC..I 0 \'CNUilS .......... 
1 
.................. -------~---·----····· 
, ..... ll. o ·nrien •••• .••••••••••• fl' t ile drnin........... 39,751• ft. 
12" t ile tl r uln ••••. .•••• 
1 
~ .700 ft. 









E~ tima I I'd o1·er-runs • •• . •.•••• , •••• . ----- --------- -- - --- -- - -- -------· ••••••• 
Xel>on ~nd .\l~lohn • ••••••••.•. Gru,·cJ 1 ml. •••.•••••.. l 11,70. ttL yds . 
Gro \'el 1-2 mi.... ....... li7 .!JW (11. yds . 
H . J,. Bone nnrl Son .......... Grnnl 1 mi. •.. -----·· 3,4~:! cu. yds . 
Grawl 1 mi. ......... .. l 3. 48-l eu . yrls . 
Gran ! ~rush~ ••••. •• 6,001 ttL yds. 
Grnnl 'k mi........... l i ,ltiO cu . yrb. 
P it !,78 \'el --·---- -···· 7 ,()(~t 111. ~·rl• . 
Pit I!I'Ovel ··--·----··· ;;,r~r ru . yrl•. 
T)·pe (~ guorrl mil.... :152 lt. 
Type A J!lln rd r oil.... 4fiG It . 
F.. Q. Dn,·i• ... ............... . 
\\' . \\ . Dunmn ............. . 
C. N. J:Uidcbrun<l ............ . 
T)•[l(' A guard roll. . . 11 .8':!.' ft . 
J. E . Kughn & Sons •••••.... Earth excaL --------· :.. ot.'\ r11. yrl•. 
Blade grading-------- 0.832 mi. 
E •. 1. Honr;;ten ______________ l;ranl 1 mi............ 1,741 r11. yrl<. 
Grnvel · ~ mi........... :; ,5(11) cu. yd•. 
P~ter!'on, Shi rley nnrl Gtmther Ronrl H tR \' . •••••••.•• 1 l 51,10i ru. y<l<. 
F . E. excn1· . ••....••. , !'.00 cu. pi<. 
Clw nnel r.lln nge ------ 3,i\OO ru. pi>. 
w. w. Codner.. .•. •••••••••. 1 \V t ile drain . ••••.•.••• 150,624 l t. 
"-'' tile drain._ ________ ;;,f<l'l l t. 
t;" ::ew~r pipe .............. !. 3.21'~ ft. 
lntakl'!' ········ · ·-- J(r~ 
lnlnkr• ··-··-···----- l'l 
---- ---- -·• W. F.. Sfhnflllt' l'nw> <: guard raiL.. 2SS ft. 
T )'l'(' .\ guard raiL. . 3-J.l lc. 
T:rl><' .\ ;;uord raiL.. ~-~~~ ft. 
Ra f fl~• •• .•••••. ... !> 
Sl i Em1•ir~ ron•t. Co. --------·-1 F.Jwa\ltt ion ··----·---- ~,<lot;, ru. ph. 

































'· ,00.00 ·' ........... . I , ., .. ~ 
HV\,:;,;:!, 'j j . \ pJtiU\t'd_ 1'.!-ll - --
~ I 
1:! ,t..iW,.-, 1 .\ pJ •ro \',•tl i 1 ~ :!:; 
3 ,tr.?; . . )t) ! .\i, Jtr<n·._-.1 
3.1i!7 .36 1.\ pJ)ro ,·e•L 
:1 · 1.; ·:!:; 
~~ 15 :!3 
I 
I 
423.:;o) AI•IJrO\'Cd _l 
4.J9':!.56 J\JlJ)tO\'Cd .. 
1,318 .-'0 A rmro .. ed./ B- G-28 
~ll'-23 
9-!!8-28 
4,~3, . SO .\pprovctl. 9 ~ I 23 
!l.S37 .ll0 .\ pp rowrl. 10- l-2~ 
13,.)!lQ. 74 Apprm·e<L 4- 2-~3 
)'1,000.:>(; ,\ fll lfOVCd . 3 1\1-~:1 
7 ,241.Si I :\j1J)HJI'i!il.l !}.Ill :.!:1 
q,(ll;, .:!:l A I)IJrO I'C<L •••••••• 
11,1()1.:,!) I APfJrow•L 3 l~t :!:: 
l,il6.71J .'\ llPI'OVNI. 
1!l,4S!.UJ A!'llTOII'ol . 0 •i• .• .... -·· _,,, 
I 
~ . lii:i.l1t .\pprn\·~· 1. 1 n '!."· ~=: 
1.41 .. . 00 Appro,·~·'- G -~!-~:t 
1,2(1<).(1<1 :\ f\J>r(I\'I'Cf , f .,., .,., , _., ... J 
2,i73.01 I Al>l •rmt'<l. G :?."") :!:: 
2,0S.1.!i0 I APTITO\'Pd 1n zo,e:: 
l,3s<;.!Y.l Appro\'ed · Jti ~~-~:: 
4(),(f.i(i.21 J\ l•l•rll\ r<l. r, I.,, -~ 
I I 
22,i3n,,.; , \pJtrrln-. 1. r. I.,., 
~.l IO.fll J Atq•rmwl. G 1J ~:l 
r.:~.-t12.ttt .\J'l'"'''(·d 7 ;H ~: 











































SCH EDULE XO. 1~-Continu;>tl 
County I ProJeet :\'umber 





L"nit 1-"rit-.• .A lJlount I 
'1\o to l 
('ont ru('t 
.\ l·t ion b y 
Cclnlm . 
I' at~ 
----- -·- - ---
<:i rt'<'ne •••• •••••• _.L _____ .. 3-18 
Greene . ............ 1 . . . ... .. I 318 
Gu.r.h rie ..•••••••.. • , li!l·H , •.•••.•..• 
Guthrie............ 179-B • ••• • • ••• • 
nuthri~ .••... . •..• J li1l-R • •• ••.•••• 
Ha mmon . ........ . . . . .. . . 217 
llt1mihon · -- --- -- -~ ---- .. - - .. 1 21g 
Hamilton ••. ••.••• · •• ••. . •• , 2JS 
Hamilton • . . . .. . .. !.. ...... , 344 
Hancock ••• •••••.• , 94 
Hnnc·ock ••••..•••• 139 
H unc·oek • ••••••••• , 13:'! 
H ancock ....... ... 10;') 
llanrock . . ..••• .•• 1n5 
H anrock •••• . .•... , 19:; 





.. ...... .... .... .. .. 
88 
>-10 
Empi re Coost. Co . 
J o hn }'ries 
.J. A. 
Ard1fe 




Snnt<'r Co nH . Co. 
F.xco\·a tioo ...... .... .......... .. 
Con(·. J• Ox emeo t ..... .. .. .. .. 
6 ' 1 ile dl'ain .......•. . . 
S" tit-> oJra in . •••••••••• 
lntokes ••••••••• . • •.••• 
~:XcaYation •••••. •• . • • 
Gua"l rai l 
(funn.J rail - ----- - .......... 
'J)·l>o:l A boffl<·o •••••• 
(;" t ile d mlo • ••• •••••.• 
G'' t ile d rain . . . . ......• 
Tnta kcs ..••••••... . •• . 
F.urth CXC8\' •••••• •••• 
01·erha ul • ••• ....• ••••• 
6 '' t il~ clraln •••.••.... 
In ta kes 'I'YIJe A ..... .. 
Tnta kc-s ')"'~·Jle H .... .. ...... .. 
G tA. \ '(•l J rni. . ...... _ .... __ _ 
Grn\'~1 ¥.t mi. .............. . .. .. 
Gr>rwl \~ mi. ........ .. 
SrriPiling pi t ....... .. 
Tn }!' C guard ru il.. .. 
G" tile c.lrn in ... . . ... .. . 
10" I ile dra in . ... ... . .. 
I ntake~ . .... ...... .. .. 
'J'Y!>e 0 gu nrd m il. .. . 
Exen\'Stion 
Onrbaul ...... . ..... .. 
IJ' tile drain ... ....... . 
·' " t ilt drnln .......... -
IIY' tilr clrain .......... l 
12" til<- draiu ....... .. . 
lntak~s 
JO t ftkfS 
~.!178 cu . yds. 
16, l :!S .oi ~n. yds. 
6 . !148 ~~-
l ,!l'!O ft. 
12 
i!l ,746 et.J. yds . 
512 ft. 
8,313 ft . 
174 
5 ,200 f t . 
24 ,050 It, 
17 
61.iJO cu. yrl~ . 




5.790 cu. ylls. 
17,000 cu . yd; . 
5S ,OOO cu. yds . 
f>OO C\l. yd~ . 
4 ,281 f t . 




H2. 397 cu. ycl~ . 
73,5JS cu. yds. 
M.OOO ft. 
1s.:m> ct. 






































·£;;;!. h--~xc&~~-:::::::: :~ ----4 ~993-c;,~ -;."d;: -~-- --:28. --•• · 
o'·erhau l .............. ·- -------··---·--- - .<Jl 
{)r.t) ve l l Jll f. . . ... ............... 780 f'U. :VdS:. . 43 
r.ro1.'"'i ~~ l'ni. ... ... . ..... . 1 , 50() N L yd~. . JO 
~ Chri~ t en~en Co nst. l'o . ...... 6" tile drain ..... ...... 2 ,1)(1() fl . .w 
151 
Henry 1;)1 
H owa rd ........... _____ _ __ 
!Jo warcl .......... .l ..... 
Ho1ra rd . . -- -------1--------
!Jowa"l........... 1!11.1 
tuo ... ........ ... .. ·--------
.Ja~per ... -·· --------~ ----- ·--
Je!!r rsoo ................ .. 
.Jdfpr;on .......... 
1 
..... .. . 
.Johnson ......... .. ...... .. 
John; on ................. .. 










W . W. Cummings 
Geo. Crunkhite 
.J. J . \\'heeler 
John n. Webb ............... . 
Es timated over-runs ...... .. 
Knu t~n & Christen~n . ... .. 
A. 0. Shelsne~s 




207-A I Gt>o. D. Sha le r 
Earth CXCUI'. ......... 
E arth cxca1· . ......... 
F:arth exca.- . ......... 
0.-erbaul ... ...... ..... 
15" and 18" cuh·crt 
labor . ............... 
24" culnr t la bor ...... 
'fype C J;'IJ8rd ruil. .. . 
'l'YIJC A gua rd rn ll.. .. 
Type A guard rail. .. . 
nawes ---------------
Gra\'Cl I mi. ..... .... 
Gral'cl % mi. ........ .. 
Strior>ing pit ......... 
Gral'el nt p it ...... .... 
.. ....................... ...... ........... .. .... ...... 
IJ' t ile u rain ........... 
S" tile drain ........... 
!()'' t ile drain .......... 
G'' tile tlrain ........... 
8" ti le d rain ....... .... 
10" tile •l ra in ... ....... 
12" tile drain .......... 
lntakes .... . .......... 
Jn tllkes ........ ....... 
Gra , ·el 1 mi.. . ......... 
Grn,·el 'h mi. .......... 
Strif)Jling pit .......... 
Gra1'el 1 mi.. . ......... 
Gra1·e1 'A: mi. . ......... 
'l'J' ilC B gu ard roi l. ... 
'l'nc B g uard ra il.. .. 
'I'yl)C C g uard raiL . .. 
Tnsta ll culr crt ..... .... 
Earth exc·a\' , ..... .... 
Earth cxc·a>. - ........ 
Earth exca r . ... ...... 
E arth cxrn,- . ......... 
F. E. excnL .......... 
Channel excal'. ...... 
0 1·erhaul ........... ... 
15" piJ>e labor ......... 
IS'' PIP<' labor ......... 
2-1" pi pe labor. ........ 
30'' pi]le la bor .. ....... 
Riprap r.lacw l ........ 
100, 111 til. ycl ~ . .Z/ 
565 cu. yds. ,:)') 
1,000 C\1. yck .;;n 
87,100 cu. yds. .(fl 
;;&) tt. ,s.:; 
1# ft . ,;~) 
736 It . . 40 
78-1 ft . • 3(1 
11,00'2 ft. .HI 
200 8 .:!.) 
16,2~6 cu. yd.s. .3.; 
m,r..tr. cu. Y<'' · .005 
............................. _ ........ ..... - ~~· 4, iOO cu. yds. • 12:-i 
....... .... ....... .......................... 
31 '750 ft. .llli 
12,445 ft. . li~ 
2,520 ft. .:w; 
30,&;3 II. .I ll 
9 ,810 ft. .l i 
3,000 !I. .~, 
700 f t. . :!!~ 
2 2tt.OO 
l i'• IU .~MI 
13.492 cu . yds. .39 
193,000 ('tl. yd•. .w;, 
i ,;.oo cu. ycls . .~ 
9,034 ru. ycl;: . .40 
17.940 cu. yd~ . .10 
i .610 f t. .M 
560 ft. .70 
400 ft. .l; 
-- ft . . 3.-. 
l ().'i .'i"J6 c·u. ycl•. .:H 
G1.0.W cu . ycl~ . .23i 
ro.SIS cu . yc1•. .2'.!-1 
14,001 cu. yck .2!'{ 
s .s1.; cu . ~·lis . .20 
6.250 cu. ycl<. .30 
JS5,7i0 ru . ycl> . ,fr.t 
8'0 ft. . 15 
:m ft. ,;-,; 
fJ.I It . . G"i 
so ft. . i.'l 
1.614) Cll. yrl• . 1. ; :; 
<40,;!18.~.'! I A l)llfO\"\'\L I . .. 3\-- :!:~ 
,.,. "I A,.,, • ..I ' "-"' 
1~.142 . 22 AfJI)rOYe<L 1'.! n -~.! 
l .~'l\J . SO Al•f'rOI' e<l . 12· 2 :!'! 
1 /~Lt~ .Ap)\rOVt.~L 1'.!- :! :!3 
4 ,l).~.o:; .\ t>I!TO\' C. I. I .. 1'-- :.?:t 
11) .::!40.47 ApptO\ 'I•d - .(-1'- ~l 
3,GI!I.OO I .\ JJJ!TC)I' C<l I 6 f~ :!:; 
S. GS:l.;;Q I APPrOI'C<l. l fi ~:~ :?:: 
1 ,8 16. 42 Appro1'ed. So-11 ~J 
1.4SG.r,z Appl'(l l'('ll. : .... S-·:!:; 
3,444.82 API>rowd. $-Jl- :!3 
34 , 2'21.();' ApJ>l'OIT(>!I. $-- G 2:l 
lO.n-,o.:xl Appro ved.. . 8- 6 :,!;; 
rz. ~GJ.SS I ApprO\·ed .t··------
1.().'2.0 1 Ar•nrovcd . 8 - 8 2.1 
41:'5,40 Atn,nH·~ f- !)... 3 -!!3 
~'l'l.OO, Afl ilrove<l.i ~ - :l ~:l 
•15,710.47 I ,\f' j)rO I'Cd. II 1:. ?:l 
4 .4·16. i3 I Ai>Jirove<l. 0 1:, ~:l 
IJ,!t:>i. 4~ I AprrO\'ed . 4 12 2:1 
:-s; .. ·IJ .\ pfOro .-e.l ~21-2:! 
:;, l!l().I)U .\prro \·t~l. .. .. .. 
t:I_J~'>3. l>l J .\j>J>TO\'f'tf. 




4 ,700. 72 




H ,IJ/3.::11 I AJI]IrOI't¥1. 
2. ~7/l.W API•Tfl l'l'tl. 
; -:! ~a 
; .. ,_ Jfl '!."i 
3 - lfl - ~:1 
~ 3 2.'3 
tn- s-:!;~ 
1 1!1 23 
7- f#-2:: 














































U)\4 \ I!T\Tf: JIU,JI\\ \l t~l\lliiSS IO;\" DEI'ARTli EXT Ol ' R0.\0 AIHII:\I:STil \ TI\):0. 
i ! . ~ i :: • ____< 
-~ 
:i . 
n ., 11 
~ ~ ~ 
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~ 1! ~ i 


















SCHEDULE X O. l~-('ontiuued 
r>roJee~ Xumbcr I 
t 'ou nty 1-. - Contractor I I .1-:Stimnted 
Pi'olcral Primary I It<:nt Quantitie> 
----~-~-,-----------
Lc:llll~ll ...................... / 75 I Littig Coost. Co. Exeavotion .. ............. ..... .. 
F. E. CXOH\',_ __ ____ _ 
Cuh·er t labo r . ...... . 
0\'erhaul ........... .. 
8!!,2S7 cu . yds. 
1,000 cu. yds. 
5tS ft. 
71,9)() CU. l'\JS. 
I Total 
l'nit Pri<'<' I Amount 1 Act.fou by 







l.otNI~<a • .•••••••••• 
1
·........ 7fi 1 P.Himatcd over-ntos --- -·-· --
LouiM ............ . ••••••••. 179 T,ongerbone Brothers ••••. ... ·r::~-;;;-;.i!o;; · ::::::::::: ···7s:~«-cii ... Y'cis:· ··-·:2&···· 
Excowation . •. •••. •••• 1,310 cu. yds. .45 
28.:!97 . IS A.PlH''OV<'d .l S 2!\--23 
8,:,;,; .69 Alll'lrovod ........ --
1.-toui•n ............ 1 •••••••. 1 17~ I M . F·. Wallace 
o ,·erhuul ···· ··---- - -·· 519,200 cu. yds. .0'2 
12" cuh·erts ....... . . .. (>!!S 1t. Cost + l rt:o 
15" cul\'erts ••.•.••.... 32 ft. co,t + m% 
2~' cul\·cns • . . .....•• • 3'2 ft. Cost ~ 15% 
6" tile druin........... 2,500 ft. .1275 
e" tile <lrnln.......... . 2,5()0 It. .23 
Tile intakes ..••••••. . 4 22.50 
Da.!fkl wuJi s ·-·-····· - 39 9.f.O 
l ' ypo C guard rail.... 224 ft. .H 
'l'ype A guard rail. ... 2'~ H. .34 
'l'!J>e A guard raiL... 3,58-1 ft. . :J:l() 
Excavation · · · ···---- 78.241 cu. yds. .27~ 
Excn\·ation . •.••••... • 1,&10 cu. yds. .00 
12' culverts ........... 52$ ft. . 30 
10>" culvert s - · --····--- 32 ft. .tt:! 
2-1" culverts •••..•.•••• 3'2 ft. .40 
0\'Crll8U I .......... . .. 51!),20() CU. yds. .frJ 
Excavotlon • ••...••••• 203,2$7 cu. yds. .243 
Channel change - -·-- 8,010 eu . y·ds. .&; 
~'xca,·atioo ........... 18.507 cu . yds. .~(l 
15" cuh·erts labor..... 9'.!0 ft. .25 
IS" curve~ labor..... 1St It. .3() 
2.1" eul\wt labo r ..... 2SS ft . .35 
0\'erhaul .............. ----------------·- - ,()! 
6'' tile drain... ........ 6,500 ft. .128 




nr. I (~orge Oronkhito 
l.<Htl~a ............ ......... l'I'J <;. X. Hildebrand 
L1ml, ,l ........ . .. 1 ........ 1 179 I Tbompson & ~!<•Daniels 
I, )'I.•IJ .............. I ........ I 2'~ I 0. W. )fr~amara 
L;ron . .............. 1 ........ 1 ~~ I Henry Reimers 
33. 793 .9-1 Ar•J'IrO\'Cd ... 10 23 ~3 
I.0.;2.i'.O ,\ ('lpr o\'C<L J(}-23 23 
370. :;o Approved. 10-1(}-23 
1.038.0'l Appro\'ed. 10-1(}-23 
3.1.~.&1 I Disar>pr'd .. ....... .. 
l .yon .............. ~····--··1 2'.12·» I A. F . Seb. lmmer . . ........... . 
Lyon ............. . ........ 29'2 U. D. & ldn L. Pierre .... .. 
l.yon.............. ........ X/1 Sh!'<!hnn- TIJcrknos Co. 
12" tile drain.......... 3,000 ft. . 22 
Intakes ·----· -------· J 20.00 
Gr&>•el 1 mi............ 7.529 Ctt . :rds. .JZ 
Grove l % mi........... 3.000 cu. y rls. .11 
Pit grU\'(") .................. .. 3,7•1;4 cu . y(fs:. .l!j 
G ra , . .._~11 mi.................. .. :~ . 120 cu. ytl8-. . 3J. 
66, i91.081 AnPrOI'Cd/6-2!).28 
1. 572.00 .\pprnn"' L t:~ 16 :!:! 
3.382.18 .lpr>rO\'Cd. 9- ~23 
r..oJ .6() . \JtJ•rtH'('fl. !1-- :~ :!3 
.\Ja ha~ka .......... l 70 
Mnhuskn.......... iO 
.\lahaska .......... , 70 
lt(ahaskn .......... ! 70 
Mahn~l:a ... _ ____ .f 14\l 
Marion ... .. --- ........... . 
Marion . .......... . 
Marion . . ................ .. 
I 
.\Jarsllall ... ....... ...... .. 
Ma~hall ..... ..... ....... . 
Marshall --- --- --·'--·----
V itehell .5 
G. 1.. Ro~rts Const. Co .... 
G. 1~ . Ro~rt.s Const. Co ..... 
Hait and Russell 
Chodimo and Lee ... ......... . . 
.......... , Chaclimn and l.ee 
315 1 ' rhoe. llirklc ...... .... __ ____ _ 
315 Paulsen and James .......... . 
• 
315 I H. A. Betzer ................ .. 
!!40 I Longerbonc Brothers 
24~B I Henry 'l'eget 
2~A I Hen ry 'I'eget ... ........... .. . 
Lumber and Grain Co ....... 
Grtn·el 1-f rnL .............. ... .. l 5. 1l1() c.-11. ytls . .005 
F:xt·•untion ........... 1.100 cu. y<h. 
Gravel 1 mi........... 9,839 cu . Yd5. 
GrHcl 'h mi........... 93,-100 cu . yds. 
.t:xenrntion . ......... 4,<XX> cu . yds. 
&-rl'\lninu ------·--··· 9.888 cu. Ytl~. 
GM\'el 1 rui ...... ... ... G.fJSQ cu. yds. 
Grovel 'h llli........ ... 76,000 cu. yds. 
S<·rcer' in~: ............. 600 cu. yds. 
Kw»l'ation ........... 59,458 cu. yds. 
L{)oi'e rock ........... ............ ... ... .. 
Solid rock ... .... ..... -----·--··--------
k.'xca,·ation ........... 25,815 cu . yds. 
Channel change ...... 27 ,iOO cu . yds. 
6" tile druin........... 6,00\ fl. 
J2'' til<' drain...... .... 200 ft. 
Intakes ............... 2 
Guard roil ............ 352 ft . 
liuard roil ............ 4 ,52.~ ft. 
Guard rail ---- ------- · 6'.?4 ft. 
Guan:l r.nil ............ JO,OCIS ft. 
Guard rail ............ 3,58-4 ft. 
Bnltl< walls ... ... .... 200 ft. 
Guard rail ............ 3St ft. 
Gunrll rail ... ....... .. 5,82.1 !t. 
Guard rail . ........... !)20 ft. 
Guard rail ............ W,&'.A It. 
BaHics ................ 348 ft. 
Earth cxtav. ...... ... 111,614 cu. yds . 
6" tile drain ...... .,.... 9 ,400 it. 
12" lilc drain_________ 1,300 ft. 
lntnkrs ·------·------ 10 
Typl) 0 guard raiL... 3'.l0 ft. 
Ty pe n guard raiL.. &10 ft. 
Type A ~'\lard rai l._. 1,810 ft. 
End panels ··--·------ 40 
Type A bo.tfles_______ 00 
Eart.h cxcav. ------ -- 117,610 cu. yde. 
Earth OXCS.\'. . ........ 54-,009 cu . yds . 
6" tile drain........... 6,630 ft. 
8" tile d rain..... ...... 2,310 f t. 
Tn>e A int-akes.... .... 5 
'l'ype B intakes........ 3 
6" tile drajn...... ..... 1.4fl0 fL. 
8" t ile drain·.... ...... U,O f~ . 
l ntn kts • . ..... ... . .... 7 
Po~t< ................. 324 
2.A6 11lanks ·~···------- 2.5 ll. 

















































25 ,2'!4 .23 I Arprovcd.l l2 16 ~2 
l4,G&i.l31 Al•PrOI'ed., 3 12 ~~ 
16,6:l.'i.31 AIJ IITOI'e<J. G· 9 23 
973. 7t I :\Jl i'f'c:II'"'L ' 3 21- ~:1 
9,277 .{!.8 





8 27 ~3 
1.411.00 I Ap(l r0\'~<1 -111-27 23 
44 .~4 .31 APr>rO VNI . 3-1~23 
1,434 .&2 I Approvtrl.l 2- 7- :!.1 
375.51) I Approvt'<J.I 3- 1!-~:t 
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SCHEDl"LE ::\0. 1~-C'ontinned 
t'nunty 
Proje<:t Xumber 




I ' l '<•tnl I 
.\ 111011111 Ac•tlou by I nul(' 
ltt•lll 
_______ , ·--- - ------
Ply mom h •. ------+----... 
Plyrnont.h .~ ------ -------
P(H.'AhOO t OS ............ ·-------l""'c.H·ahon t a~ .. ___ .. .... ----·--
l'O<·:t hont a~ .. ............ 
~~~~:j Pof•tthont:as .. .. .......... 
Poc·uht)Ut u ~· .. - -- ---~-- .... ....... .. 
'Po<·nhontas • ••••••••••••••• 









c. J. \Te•t 
!tt. tT . • ~iu~a.s 
.1. '''"1 · M. J . 
I c. H. 
J. \\" , 
. 1. \\' . DOtlllelly 
~PI~ l':al~t"lr 
1\os~ ("(Jil~t . 
Grant I mi. ... 
(li ra,·el ~~ mi. ________ _ _ 
Grtt\"<l material 
f. o. b. Chorok('(' •• 
F.orth ~x,· nv. ---------
&" tilr dra in ......... . 
I>" 111e drain __________ _ 
lnt akc . .............. . 
1-:X<'ll \'Otion 
E:\('8nuiou - --------- -
nra,·d 1 1111 . .. ------
taan'l ~ Jni. ............... .. 
tiruvcl ~~ mi. _____ ___ _ 
Stripping p it ----- - --- -
OI"il\' tl 1 mi. ......... . 
Grnwl '" 1111. ........ . Gran! 1 mi. ________ _ 
Gra\'f1 1~ mi. ........... .. 
1-.arth CXCO\' , ........ . 
4 .<>'-0 (•11. y\1$. 
17 ,75() ('\1. y d'i . 
4 .GSO eu. y rb. 
1 0.~1!'~ c11 . yds. 
2 ,41'0 ft. 
900 li.. 
I 
H.90'2 (1.J. y~l~. 
1.~00 l'tl . y<l•. 
1:!.1M ('\1. yet~. 
H .000 '"'- yd~. 
;rt ,()()(; (:U. y(l ~ . 
:1.r>00 cu. yd•. 
!'!'()cu . )'(1; . 
"i .sc.o cu . ~--1.:. 
noo en. Y<1 >. 
000 cu. Y<l; . 
~00 Cll . l'<l~. 
l'olk •••••••• . •••••• l 1«7·0 1----------' 1\o>s Com8t. l'o. 
n _ rnnl >trlll)llrtg ------1 
l 'on'·. rut ''ement ...... . 
l•: nrtl1 ('XC"UV . .. ...... .......... 
1 Conf'. J•nn•went .. ....... : 
().!'23 ('tl . ycl». 
-I.': ,Oi-1 ~q. y(b , 
JS,7H-1 ftl. yds. 
:..S .2.>2 ~q. rd::. 
l'olk .••••• . ---- ----~ l Si. 
Polk . .............. 199 
:::~::::::::::::j _  ~:... 
J"olk. _ .. _ .• ________ , _______ _ 
P ol k --~----- ---··r··- ---
Poweshtek_____ ____ 17~ 
}'UIIt•<hfrk . .•••• __ .••...•. 
Riuggoltl ••• . ..•••• l l:l3 
fliu!CI!Oid .......... 111 
Htnggold ..•••. ••.. I ll 
mn~:gold •••..•••• J IH 
Rin_~rgold •• ___ _____ 142 
Rln)(gold •••. . •• •.• l l12 





















P. r:: . Stmgan 
.rorgensoo ami Jones 
Geo. Cronkh ite 
Ceo. Cronkhite 
S~<·. intnkrs ---------
'r' til·• tlrn in~ ............... .. 
rn luke ---- -- ---- - ----· 
Enr1l1 rxc·nv . ____ ... . 
F. E. oxr~v .......... . 
l'onl'. pnvrtnenL ___ _ _ 
l.Y' ruh·eJ~t lnhor _____ _ 
18'' c·uh·ert Jnhor ...... __ .. 
ln!al:r• _____ ---------
lntnkf'~ ................ ............ .. 
t;', til.:> Urofn .................... .. 
:?..J'' ~wer l)ipc .. ...... _ .... .. 
16'' r-ile drnin _____ ___ _ 
(J'' til• lnbor ......... . 
ln t ::tkr ................................... .. 
J;; o rt h ~">XCI\\' , --···----
G'' tile drain. _________ _ 
fn tako ----------------
Hartle;> ----- ---- ------
'l'Yill' C guard rail .... , 
Ty1 >e A guartl r uiL. .. ! 
'ryp~ 0 guard rail. .. . 
1Yilt' .\ guan1 ra il ... . 
<..:. C. Barnes C'o ........... .. 
C' . l'. Barne\0 <.;o. ------------
'l'ypr .\ J;:nar<l rllil.. .. 'l 
'i'l'I>C A J;:uard rail •••• 
EXCB\'8 tion 
Miller & COI'<'r<le ll ________ __ __ 
\\'heeler J.tunber l'o . 
n. N. Dilt;: & Son ... 
L. R. Treichler 
EXC'II\'O t ion ......... . 
Pttlling he<lgc ...... .. 
PullirtJ! hCIIgo ........ . 
l>ttllng t rees ----- -----
llnf fle< ---------------
'l'y11~ .\ guard raiL .. . 
'l'ype H guard raiL .. . 
Int. panel' 
En.l panel> . ...... .. 
F.xea nttlon 
Co" llrain ............. . 
S'' rlrafn 
1\"h~rler J.umlttr Co . . ...... . lnto ke• ---------------Type B gua r•l rnil .... 
T rro(' A guard raiL. • . 
Barnes & Harne'--------------
1\elson nod Suucr -- ----·-- ---
.1 . H . Xe\'tle 
Jas. Clinton 







f.xrH ,·utiou ......... .. 
C: ranl 1 mi.. ....... .. 
Gr 8vl'l ·~ mi.. ...... .. 
GraYel 1 mf.. ________ _ 
c;u.n•l 1~ mi. ____ ____ _ 
Grn1·~1 1 mi. .... ... . 
Grn1·e1 'h mi. ....... .. 
r.rn1·e1 1 mi. ......... . 
Gra1·e1 ·~ mi. __ ___ _ 
Gravel 1 mi. ....... __ _ 
(; ra,·eJ 'At mi. ........ . 
!;rani 1 mi. ..... . 
t;ra1·e1 ·~ mi. ....... .. 
G" tile <l rnln .......... . 
r." Iii~ drain ..... ..... . 
G" tile druln ........ .. 
~ 
1:!.3(;.; rt . 
J 
28 .636 t·u. yd s . 
595 ru . yd~. 
:!11.506 :'l(J. )'lk 




~. i $.5 ft. 
2i0 ft . 
l '183 ft. 
ijl) ft. 
l 





7SI ft . 




37,000 cu. yd s . 






i ,.\37 f t . 
3 
5'! 
111,888 Nl. yds . 
~ft. 
1 ,5511 ft . 
5 
1. s-~ ft. 




18. J.l2 ru. yrl•. 
1~,273 cu. yds. 
1,101 cu. yd~ . 
6.000 ru. yvl~ . 
1 ,!'lii3 cu. yl'l<. 
1.:-.oo Mt. r<l•. 
2.6':?2 ru. yd<. i"' ru . yd< . 
i !l'2 ru . yd<. 
5.500 cu. yd~ . 
1.318 cu. yd$. 
13,€/l() cu. yd<. 
m c·u. r<l•. 
a.OO'l ru. yd•. 
1.900 f t. 
2.&!0 ft. 
'.! .fl.() fr. 
-G-.--i;i~"(i,7;i~~~~~:: :: :::l"""ii~ i5 "ii:--
!''' Hie d roio........... [)({) ft. 
Inta kes -------- ----- -- 4 





















:l.!H~.1H I t\1)1\TO\ hL J\) .- 2:l 
1. ;;,~,.ou A\)provnL 1<\- f.,.. '1~ 
.f,i:!3.12 Atll'rO\'NL :< !)lj-2!l 
-it<l.71 Al•vrov('ol 7 ~23 
~c~·:~s . 7H .\ p JJrO\ t''L 7 3 2:l 
!l.r,~::.w ~ -\ PJ•r<l\'!'1 - ~ ~ - 3 ~:1 

















3 11.(i{) I AP)ll'lll't'\L 1 11 I~~:< 
J:!.q,(~!l . l71 Apprm-.,1_1 1 lf• -~r. 
1:.:;_~1.(-~ I AtlJ'I'O\'t'<L I 1 )1) :!3 




















































)j .. ",(J 
.......... >...;;;1.20 o\)lllf0\'!'<1. ' IH :!:f 
r.ot;:; .i~ . \ Pflr()\ "Cd ~ 8 II ~:l 
a!n .. q;z AJ)J)r(n·NI .. , 6 - l - 2:t 
2.~:..'().2-1 A.vprov&l .. 10 -- S-:!8 





.\ [lllrfl \'f~ l )() .,., .... 
.\pproved ~~ 11~:~::; 
AI>JlrOI'e<L 12- 13-21 
.\ J>)lTOn..,L J~-ll\-2~ 
1.oo.· •. oo 1 AIJJJrolwLI a :1 23 
-4.1~.~·~ I AliJ)TO\'f'CL I 7 ~ 2'! 
:!'l.GI~>.<r! AJIJltOYCtl 1~ ~0 ~~ 
c.·.o.oo I .\ll)'lrovr<l 
'; ,(1.(),()() .\)')•Tm l'>l 
4 .1'>3'l.OII API•fOI'I'<L 
3,81R.2.; .\Jlpro\ "''-
())5 23 
7 ~, :!:! 
4· ~7 2~ 
·•·,:!7- :!~j 
1.1@.r~ ·'''"ro''"l.l G 16 ~;; 
l,i!Uf.l Ar>r•ron><l I <t-1(}.23 
811.'-"1 .\Joprovi"<L C IG ~:! 
1 ,G;:l. 0 1 \)'JITO\'P<I.J 6 ~~~ 2:; 
4i2.:!fl .\)l)>TOI'f•J.I 6 -2.i 2.! 
R'JP."() Apr•rov~VLI 4-1()..23 
G,200.1::1 .\[>)ltOI'C•I 












































SCREDl!LE XO. J:!-Contiuued 
t •nunt)• 
I Pml~l :->umber 
I f"<'<lcrnll Primary Cont rn<·•or 
Soc ••••••••••••.•. J ....... .I ~ ~-A ll. 0 . \\"cnYrr ••• .•••••••.•••• 
Sn<·- --- -- --------- -·----- --- SIH·B 1 )!. 0. Wcrwer ····-------··-·· 
Sac •••••.••••••••........... 3()1-A I X. \\' . Grnwl ComrJany ••••. . 





~a e .. .. ..... -------1----:-- -~ 30-1-A 
~~:: ::::.::::::::::~ l~~g ::::::::: 
Shclh)' ............. ,........ 42 
Shcii•Y------------- ........ 1 42 
Sioux ....... ....... ~ ....... . 31 ·1 
Es t !rna led o•·~r-nms ...... ... . 
L. F . Wilson 
HenrY Teget --··-·--··--····-
E3tinJ Rta1 O \'Cr-nm~ --------
,J. B. PhJlbert ...... ........ .. 
~ntrnl Engr. Co .......... . 
Joo. P. Nelson .............. . 
F. 1-J. Ch rist ensen ........... . 
C. W. Mcl\nmnm 
lh•lr\ 
Gra<"el 1 mi. ________ _ 
Grnw·J 12 nli. ................. ... 
Grtw e-1 1 mi. ..................... .. 
Gnl\'C'I ~ rni. .... .... ... .. .. 
Orttf'rl 1 tnl. ................ .. 
Orn ,·el •; mi. ................ .. 
Stripping pit ••••.•.•• 




7,800 C\1. )'dS, 
4:!.000 c·u. yds. 
6,210 en. Y<l~. 
·10 . 010 $'11. Yd5. 
5,339 C"u. yrls. 
33.000 C'\1 . yds. 
3.000 cu. nrs. 
6,210 eu. yds. 
-Exc·&~a-ti on·::::::::::: ·--·i:4oo"c\i.--id5: 
G" •I rain ------------· 6.675 It. 
$" d rain ............. . 1.075 ft. 
lu tuke ................ 1 
-------------------·-···j·------------------
O rn \'C] on r oart_______ 740 cu. yds. 
Cone. PII\'Cmmt ...... 1, tOO ~CI- y (IS. 
Gt! ard rail ----------- l ,001 H. 
Guard roil ............ 2,248 ft. 
Gu nnl roil ............ 37 ,80S ft. 
Btlf!les ............... l,IYiS 
Gua rd rail ............ i6S H. 
Gua rrl rail ............ 9'.!0 lt. 
Guard rail ............ 16, ~ 12 ft. 
Guard rnil ------·---- -l-IS ft . 
Gun rd rail ............ 512 ft. 
Guard rnil ............ 9,2AO ft. 




























. \ nlO\Hlt .\ <'linn h)' nr\t~ 
\.'ontrncl (.'nuun. 
,:l ,$3.1. 50 Approwd. " l :! !:3 
~.OOO.GO .\ ppr0\'1'<1. G 16 ~3 
4 ,(10:,,!1() AIWNWet.l. 1 10 :!:~ 
2.118 .0'.>. Alll>I"'I'ed . 
4!10.00 API'fO\•Cd. v n ·!:~ 
1.01$.41 .\JH>rove<l - 4 11\23 
10,(}-"~.ro 1 At•Pro,:erl ·----:·;,; 
8:;1.00 
1
.\ ppro' 1'<1 .
1 
!1 1 .• - • • l 
3 .S'\0.00 At>tlrOI'NL 9 18 2:~ 
8, 12Uli I .\ ppro\'c<l. 6 ~23 
11 ,:r.!,l.!.r, .\ ppru \·NI. C-:.!3 ~s 
Sioux ........... .......... .... .. • .............. .. 
~il)UX .. ............................ ............... ... 
$iuux .. -- ...................... z- -- .... ---
~h·ux .... ................ --•-------
26 11. 1 •. FliWl Paving Co . .... 
Sl I Vander Schaaf and Va nder 
Stonwe ·--------- ----------- -
::: ~~~:~,~·:::~--a:~--~~~::~;·;~: 
Channel exca,· . ...... 4,()(1() <., . yds . 
CUII'Crt labor -------- SO f t. 
01'erhaul ........... .. 
Vlbro li thic contretc 
pnvemcn t . ....... .. . 
Enr'th CXCRI' . ........ . 
Grnvel 1 tnf. ........... . __ _ 
G ravel ~ mf. ___ _____ _ 
Gra,rc] f. 0 . b. 
Rfl.\rrnrt'IPn - ............. .. 
JOO sQ. yd~ . 
5. 52-S cu. yds . 
~1.818 cu. yds. 
m.S?O <"u. yd~. 
2] ,$18 cu . yd.s. 





11.174.5.~~ Aprrot·t'<L 11- 3-~S 
371.:?0 Apprn\·t'•L I q~~:>-:!:J 
1,6:-lfl.Si . \jlf)f()\'f'tl / 7 ,. ~;; 
JJ;,Oo,:?::, .~ , ,\JlJ•tO \'~L S 30 2:J 
i,r .. u: :~ . \ I,Jtr(J \t•o l 4 !! :?~ 
I Sioux ............. ---·----
Siou~ 
l'lllll\ ............. - ------
smux ___________ --------1 
Sioux. -----------· . ...... . 
Sioux .................... . 
~iOU\ ..... ............... .. 
SIOll\ ... -- ----··· ...... .. 
Sioux. 
~ioux .............. --- -- ·--
Story .............. - -------
S!nry 
Story. 
Storr .............. ·--- -- -- -
Storr ..................... . 
Story ............. . ----- ---
~~~g:: :::::::.::::::' :::::::: 















1!'6 I ~liars Sand & Gravel Co .. . , Gnll'cl a t l l i l. .... ____ l JO,!mi cu. ycls. . 10 
1:'11'-ll 1-:sllruatcd over- runs . ................................. ! .................... ... ... . 

















Jcxcavntlon -----------1 4Ri cu . yds. .~.!'J 
Channel excav. ...... 1,300 cu . rds. . 3~ 
15" culvert labor ...... ! 240 ft. ..'10 
IS'' C1l lbcrt lobor. ..... l 276 f t. .II) 
1
24" cuh·ert labor... ... 1:!8 !l. .411 
Bert Yonder Sch ar~f - -- ------- Strir>PiDJ:: pit ......... 4,000 cu. yds. . :~> 
C . J. We.st ................... Grarcl f mi. .......... 21,53:> ru . Y<ls. .:!; 
Grnrcl 1-(, mi.......... 72,42i cu. yds. ·'"'' 
Grarel- llnwar<lcn ___ fi,507 ru . y1l<. .::·, 
Orn rcl- Doon ........ 9,7ro ru . yf!.;. .41 \i 
Grn1·ei- Doon ....... . 6,2'29 cu. yrl-. . W.i 
C.rn rei 1 mi........... 19,RG'i cu. yrl, , .::; 
LeMal\S Snnd & Grnl'cl Co .. . 
I Estimatefl o1·er-runs ....... .. 
c. J . West .................. .. . --· ------ --------- ----- -~ ----·---- ----------- .. .... 
( lrHYCI 1 .~ rni. . ...... ___ H.SOO cu . ni ~. .HQ,i 
l ellars Sand & Gral'cl C'o .... l Grar el- Rock 'Vallo')'. 5,:~)1 cu. i·ol- . .111.-. 




P. E. Shu~an 
Cook Brothers ........... ... .. 
Albert Lawson 
J. J. '1\a.lkcr . ............... . 
.Johnson & Willituns . ........ 
Carlson and :llill~r ...... .... . 
Chas. & Emma l.ncthjr ... .. 
T.ewis \Joe ..... 
E8.11 \\oo<lwanl 
\oM . n·. Condon ........... .. 
~-'" '8 · -- .... 
J . H . ll.ill~r & ~ons .... .... . 
·c;~;.-,:~i'i --,;,(:~~==~::~:: "' "i:;.;:,·(.;.-.-~,:.i:: .. 








\.rare! nt t•it...... ... l.'W> cu . pis. 
t:ran•J I mi ........... . 
<:rarrl '2 mi. ......... . .. . 
Grn ,·~l 1 mi. ...... .. 
Ora\'(') t; mi. .... _______ __ ----·-·-----
Exrat·n tion ........... !l.'l:.S cu. yd-. 
Grar~l l mi........... 1,1)1)6 rn . yd-. 
Gra,·cl ~ mi.......... 13,400 rn. y<l:<. 
Gra,·cJ at pit.......... l.f.(;G I'll . y1i-. 
6 ' tile dra in........... 0.()10 IL. 
lntnkc; ............ ... 6 
(;uurrl rail ............ ~~ ft. 
Gunrrl mil ............ 4 .3'.'0 fl. 
tiu ur~ rail ............ 1~.'-&1 ft. 
Excarnlion ........... 2,21'10 ~~~- rd-. 
nrn1·~1 nt pit..... ... G,ono cu . yfl-. 
l~oaflwnr rwr yr...... ........ . . . 
r.· W• drain....... .. . 3.111> ft. 
12'' trle druin ______ -- · :ht ft. 
lnt nkes - -- --------- --- 2 
'l'yf)P A bnf!le>........ .m 
Earth <"Xr·al'. ......... 11,()"() c·u. yds. 
I~" tllr <lraln .......... 
1 
65 ft. 
I ti l~ intake .................. ...... ... .. 


















I 1,(}!7 .00 .\Jlllf<ll'l·d • J·•. :?IJ-~~ 
•I !'2,1::.'11,;,;1 1:\ pproved I_ . . .... . 
I 
10,116.1.; .II>PruruLi )>, fl · :!~ 
1,6'V.()rt ,\]tjlfOI'f'< l ; :!1-:!:l 
13,003.3'; 
1
.\pjJrO\'td . :] :~J ~;: 
~. 11 <. i'J , \pJtTfJ\'I•t( . ' 1-· ~ :':; 
l11 ,1:~l.:~J .'\11]11'111'1'1 
13 , :!'(;.~J:j .\ Jo jlriii<"L :: -:N:!:i 
L•(t~ . :':l .II•Prrm·d I · !..,. 
J:;, 2.i;. ~~I) ll•l'r"'"'-
!! ,()'•00:.(,1') ,\J•PriHI'• L I :~ ;, ·•;: 
;)'!i.'fl .\JIJ•run:d_l :; . J2 :.: 
\J IJtft!\hl 
:!.:;;~'-'If, \J•J•ru\·• d ,-,:_~,; " 
2.'li'M1 . .. . .\r,Pr••n••f " . ... 
:~j;J.~" \fiJtPI\t'd I .; I' 
1. :!.1 1. c:,, \J•r,ro, ,,J 1 .. 
;,,-,q·:.nl ·'•·~~r· J\ ··d I .': 1 
i !r.!. lfl .\ J•J•ro\ •·•I I~ I 
~.ljllfi.(U .\J •pr~;\t•d _f ~ ''I 
~)J.'r..! , \J•I'riH •··I I I '' ... 
1,1 ~-.1-~ .\pprrH• d.. 11 ·!J :.! 
1. ~lf•f.t.JJ .II•Jortll'r.L If -~'-'', 
j.).fll 1 .\]I]Jr<•l'f'rl 
~t.:.''.!:.),t/1 ,\J•J•fft\"t•d I ;, IH 
~ 
---: :,... 





















S<.:llEUt.:Ll: ~0. 1~-l\mtiuu.-.t 
t•uunly 
r -r~tuu .. 
Cuntrac·tur 
Proj.-~t ~umber!_ 
f'f"tl~rs l J>ri11 ·ary 
---- -------
-;}E I" ------ t;··o . Crcwkhtt• 
\ un llllr• n -. ..... 165 
~:,umntt~l o\l'r nw- • 
v. 1. Ro~rt- ••••••••••• 
!t~lll 
1 rturrl rnil lnbor ........... . 
t •tttrd rui l c·Oilll•k•tt• __ 
l.t.urd rull 'l'ypo~ n .•. . 
~:r-1 I•Ont•t• • -- .... 
lnt. punt·'~ --··-----
tlottl•·· · Iaior ..... .. 








'f·8'r1i,";;;;:&7-~·:::::::::j""ii7:~ nl.· yds:· 
l'nil 1'• ,.,.I 
.II 
• 1 ~' 
.:.v 
l~ui(ll\ ............... __ 
1
. ~E 
\'t~n Burt:D................ Ilia l'belso-Shlrl•·r Cu .•••••• •••• 
Furth t '' O\'. --·--·--- 11.5:!.3 eu. ytb. 
t:srth ,.,. 8\. •• •••• ••• 10i .6~i ~u. Y•l · . 
Furth P\t·tt\. _ ... .. 1 2:5,:!31 <·u. ,-,1'-. 
\'an Buren ...... .. 16; I ........ Eotlu,ateol uwr run• ............................................ .... .. 
\\ a~llo ... . 
WA~!Io ••• 
LW ~- ---··---- Orr Con•t. l'n . ............. llafflt• "nll· . ....... :!!•~ 
1
15!' .......... II. ,1. )1urphy ............... THlo' .\ S'llftl'l ra.IL. :!-3.~1<1 ft. 
t')l~· \ I{Unrtt roiL... . 1."3'! ft. 










\l'nrr.·rr .......... --·--·· 2SI IJ. )1. ll<{'oy .••••••••• .• r;nrH•l 1 mi. . .. • ::.r;t t•u. ~··1·. 
\\'n<hlngton...... . 1R! ........ '\ . ('. Xrl<on ............. ~:unh P\t·a•. . • ·•~.1l\t t·rL ytl-. l 
••ul\cl 1 2 mi. ..... . __ 3i,32~ ('11. yd~. 
Wa~hln!JLOII.... . • 1e'2 ........ Frank llnt111l•·u~·•••r • ....... r; til•• rlrnin.... ..... 6,Q\'t ft. \Yn~hirti:IOD ....... I........ 2:>3 I t.'lnp:rt• Cnn>t. Co. ......... f.nrtll CX<'Il\ '. ........ ~~~.162 I'lL yo!-. 
\\'n•hlrr~:ton. a .a 
l.uo•~ ror·k ....... . .. 2(Vl cu. yd;> . 
T . C. Kyle .................... Sund 1 Jni. haul ... G,OO:t eu. Y<b. 






\\'a~hln~: ton ....... ........ . 






\I'. 11. nlnt•k ( 'utllf'llll) 
:\1 ulkmus S: Str•1rhrn,,n 
E~tlmotffi ov~r nur• 
F loyd .\llll••r .... 
Saud 1 mi. hitll l. . ~ :. ,00$ ('U. Y•l~. 
Sund •; Jni. lulUL..... 20,-100 t•u, r •l"'. 
Snncl f. o. b. ~u•- 1 
<·nrln•• ................ , 12.168 cu. yds . 
t. r·ll\'o•l 1 mi. ........... , 17 ,G.:;o cu. yds. 
t: r11wl '" mi........ .. 107,G<l0 cu. yds. 
~~~~~~~~~- -~~~-=: .:::::: :::::::::::~::::::: 
~ drain .............. 500 ft. 
ti" <!ruin .............. 10,000 fl. 
Jntnkr• ............... • ~ 





\\'ph•tcr ........... , ........ ~ 1"3-0 I C . .E. Snrgcnt Co . ...... . fira v,"'l 1 mi. ............... ~ lO.OfO cu. yrlg. 






\Veb"[·(•r - --------- - ................ ... l~C F.stirnft ted o• er nm• ••• 
Wo•h>t~r 
\\ l'h•tPr ....... .' ........ 
\\ inntlhut:o --- · ---1 ••• - •• ~ 
\1 lllltf'lrtij{O ........ i ...... .. 
• \\ iruwhugo .......... .. .. ........... .. 
\ I iun•·,hh•k ........ , OS 
1\"luw.· hlt•k ...... 
' !!· ll'tKltlhury ·- •• :\nlln•l. 
\\ <><~<lhury .... 2-
_\rtl<'lltl. 
·>. w1lO<thury .. ... --·Amend. 
"· Wooclhruy ·------ .\mmd. 
1<:4-All G. E. ~81l:<'nl Co .•• 
l~t-AJI F.~tllllnl\'(1 o,·er ntm ••••• 
1~ Jo•. Currnu • 
1:!0 L. 0. 1\iroball... 
1:!0 Geo. 1\'Nt•rgaard ............ . 
I 
.......... 1 Roy ~. 'l'ubbs ................ .. 
121 R. S. 'l~tlrh> 
c. F. l.)ttc ..... ______ • 
---··-·c- . r. J.ytte ...... ___ _ 
c. r. Lytle 
C' . r. J.rtlc 
\\e~utlhnrr ........ · ~- t ......... .i E·lil•ut,..f n' ' r nw• 
.\men•l., I 
\\'ot~~lbury ........ ~- ..... ..... fo!'O. \\ ('c•n•lnn 
.\DJ('Otl. 
\\'•t<><ll•ury ... .. ~-
.\mend. 
WntXIImry ........ 162 
\\'noolllnry ........ l&S 
" nodbury ····-- · ISS 
:-.·w. r.ra1·~1 rnm1rany .. 
.1 •• T Ri·t.ll~ 
...... .... , r. F . tytlc .......... ... . 
......... . F:•timat«l over-mn• .. .. 
nra,·e 1 mt.. ... .. . 
nra,·f•' •= 1ni .................. . 
1'111HI'IDJ: roal ....... . 
~.Sbb (•IJ. yd~. 
s.>.811 ru. rw. 
5. 4!1'~ mi. 
l-:Xl·n,·ntlon ........... 4,400 <·u. yds. 
EXI'R\'B tfon .... ....... i .31!1 I'll . yd<. 
GrH\'Pl 1 mi........... J0,7M 1'\1. y<l~. 
Oru,·et Y.: mi......... G3, 4tl() ttl. rd>. 
Scrlpp.nJ.:" Jll t ............................ . 
&' tile rtrn.ln........... 2.:m ft. 
10'' til~ drnlo.......... G'lii ft. 
lntnkr ................ 1 
Ounnl rail ............ 1,201 ft. 
Gurlrt l raJI ............ 2'2,!174 ft. 
Guard roll ............ 2'24 ft. 
Guo rd r11il ............ G.73.> It. 
Guard mil ............ 1.11~ ft. 
011111\l rnil ......... _ ~.!>:,; ft . 
Guard rnll ............ 2~ ft. 
Guard rail ···-·-·· • :;.212 ft. 
El.ro\lllon ........... :!.377 cu. yds. 
Con~. 1111 \'('llwnt ..... 7 ,ijl)) SfJ. yrls. 
Sr•ec. Intakes • .... 6 
Roue;h ('Xto,· . .. ..... ll.!JOO cu. rrts. 
Flnbhl'd exca,·. . .... l'l,ul!l cu. yd>. 
('one. 1111\'E'tn!'llt _____ &- . 1i3 :;q. yrt~. 
Spec. Intakes ........ 3.1 
RoUJ:h PXCft\'. ........ 1~,05t tiL yd~. 
Flnlfhed excn. ...... Jfl,43l en. yd,. 
C'Olll'. flft\'E'Dl!'llt ..... Q•,40] 1'\1. pi>. 
Rough CXCO\' . ......... / 12,&\). t'U. yrl•. 
Flnl•lx'tl <'XC8\'. .... .. H.;M cu. yd.•. 
C'onr. panm,, nt ..... 5Q.~ ~~- ytls. 
lntllkc< . • ......... 4 
......................... ··-··-·-·· ---· --·- -•••L--
f..\rRI'HIIon .... . - .. 
F. f: . • XI'B\'. .. .... . 
Channr~ <·hung, ..... . 
Cleo, 2 HJn:r ......... . 
T,-,,~ r ~:uartl rail 
Tn~ \ g~uJr•l roll ... 
T:.·r•c \ ~'\IBnl rail ... 
Eva1·otlon ....... . 
('on.·. tO\ l·lllr·nt ... . 
2~3.401 cu. ycf,. 
2, 111> Cll. yrl•. 





fi8,7;"2 <·tJ. rr1s. 















































- ., ... 1" ' \ I r I II ·• 
4 ...... . t I" I•. U\t'l • .. -·· 
)H,\I_IJ.( 'I .\l•l'h'\".1. 
::1.71:-,.~, I ,\1•\•r,,H .. I .I :: 1 -:.:., 
3.i, L .. \1,1:.! , . \JtJifU\ t·,l .l .: 1 :;, 
l).l.~~r! . :'It .. \ l•l•r«H , .. t! ....... .. ... 
:!.Vtti. to .\l•l•n•\•-.1.. ~· 1:,:.::: 
6,110.:,.-, 1.\l•l•roH'<I .i !l - ..; !3 
5.1':"1.1. ft l 
::".!.~~tt.3') 
,,0.••• 
\pJ•rn\t'tl lH 11 ;!., 
.\t•t•roH'41 .. L! 1:! :.!! 
\ 1•1•rn\ 4~1 1 !• ~.; 
H ,~'".!H.-,~; .\IWH'U\t~l I r! :::~ 
IO,'Yttl.:!O .\ pa•nn rd. 1 1:: :•:: 
a,t~-,o . w ,\ ,q.r•() , Nl 1 1:~ :!;: 
I 
n.3'.!n.n-, .\ llpr(H'{I(L t- J:!·:!:t 
!l.n:~1.~'.! .\noro,·ell. . ...... 
•.::.J6.:J() .\rlproH<I. ~ !l !:t 
J I,G'".-t ,:;:; .\ vpro,~( .. , ,_ -4 ·:"n-.:?; 














ControNor F>· tlmutt"f] 
(Junntitk-. 
I Totnl 
t"nit Prit"~ .. \lllonnt .\(·tlon hy nntt.' 
Worth . ....•... . .••••• 
1\'orth . •••.•••..•.• 1 •.•...•• 
\rr,rth . . . . •..•••. . - '······-· 
Worth •.. 
1\'orth..... ·• ---,··· · · -· 
~~: g~~ :;:==~~ ~: ::::::!: ::::::. 
\\"right. .. • ·- -- ~-· ··· --
1\"rfgiJt ••.. --- •• --- ' --- ---· • 
ll"rigM • • •.••...•• • 
1 
....... . 
1\"rigbt. .••.••...• . l ....... . 
Wrigh t .••••••.••• .1. ...... . 
\\"right.-- -- --- - ---1-·--- ---















L•'nrll Brothers Co ............ . 
Ratdnl nncl Curti8 ............ . 
F.. J. Thra,,e•----------- -- -- ---
Chn>. C'lwdimn & Son ..•..... 
J:s tirnntcd O\'tr-runs ------ ----
Esthnnted o'·<'r· rtln~ .......... ...... .. 
EstimatNl O\t"r-run~ ------- .. . .. 
P CNI nod Son . ..... ............ . 
Knu tson & Chri~kn~on . . ... . 
E;tlmntE<l over run-.......•.• 
It till 
Earth t'xr.av . ............ .. . 
Earth exc:nv. .... .. .. .... . 
Enrth exc111' . - --- ----- : 
ii ' ti.l~ drnin ........... l 
12'' tiff' drn-in .......... .. 
Intakes ........••. --
Gru,·~l 1 Dli. ......... . .. .. 
Ortn\?1 1-z mi. ..... ....... .. 
Gn:n-~1 crushed --- --·· 
Gra\ .. ('1 1 JJ:Ji. _______ __ _ 
~rnvo?l 1~ mi. ............ .. .. 
'J'yJX' C' guard rail. .. . 
'I'YP<' 13 l:llllr•l rail .. .. 
Tn >c U b'liOr•l roll .... l 
.. ..... , 
Exen~·ntioo -----· -----
6'' tile drain .......... . 
]I)" til~ drain •••.••••• 
Intakes ---------- ---· 
5-l,i:!.$ <'U. Ytl'. 
5~.:l:'l cu. yd~. 




7 ,SflO ('11 . yd.;;;. 
7l,SOO cu. ;plfl . 
7 ,St.(} ("U . y£1-.. 
4.002 en. rd~. 
10.r,r,o ru. yd,. 
304 ft. 
s;~ ft. 
7,:?'2-t ft . 
!J.l .3SScn . yds. 
Hl.c'!l-2 It. 
2, ;j{)t) h. 
l~ 
'Pc11 k k C'onst. Co .••••...•. . •• Grant l mi.________ 3,12~ cu . yrl~. ~:xc-a1·n to on - - --------~17 . 8'27 t·u. ycls. 
Urn ,·tJ 1; mi. ____ _____ -1 .~ (•1 1. yd~. 
Knmson & Chris~n~on •.....• 'f ile <!rain -- --··------ ~-1~f> lt. 
Connections ----------~ 3"2 
E~ti rnnted ever-run~ · · ·------- ------·----- - --- ------ -- - ...................... ........ .. 
























' l'o tnl-33$ tontnu•ts opproYed . Amoun t . $G.063.0'.lij .66. 
2 contrn tt~ diSAI'f.Toved. Amoun t . 220,9-18.31. 
I 
City j'Projectl .\o. 
!::iCHF.DL:LE SO. 1:{ 
f'ITY - I' Ili)L\ II Y ll0.\T) L'O.\''l'IUC"I'S A PPilO\'Im HY II IGHW.\ Y CO)DIISS IO.\' 
DEGE.ll.llF.R 1 . lll'.?-2-DJ·:CJ.~fllER I , 19'23 
Coni rm·wr 
I _ ___ I Hem Qunmity 
t""- •n u-a ~·t \.'omm. 
?7 . 116.'-.~ .\JlPT0\'\'\.1 3-1~ :.!:! 
~~:-n.:-.u .\ppr0\'("11.. 5- l•l :!:: 
13,290.ro .\pprov~"'~,L ~ -:::() :::;; 
3. 7;';:!.f~ ,\pprOVt'cL ~l- ,.., ·~:·. 
WO.O.t .\pprO\'('fL ·-- ~-- .... 
5,f· .. l:!.li .\ppro,·c.tl .. ---- -- -
tO.~'t-1.7:i .. \ p prOV•'(L .... ----- -
2:; . 12-i .OO .\ra•ro\'t•tJ 6 6 :!3 
2.~ 17 .37 .\f\PTO\'fl"<L G- ' ~;: 
S,i:~n . r.:~ ~\~lJH'O\·~L . .... . ...... . 
·l..$.;f,.75 ApptO\'t1,L 6- 4 :!:: 
],(13J.Cil .\ llflTO\'l'< J l ](I f, ~.; 
2!Y.l.2.1 . lflllTOI'l'<'L !>- 3-~;: 
1.~2-Q . $.~ AJ •Jil'OI'c0 .
1 
••••••••• 
3 . 7~8.81'1 , ....... ..... , •••... -.. 
I J>ate 
I 
I I Prit~-. .\rnount AJi J•rO\ 1>tt 
I ------Albin - - ---
.... --------------··---- C-16 Jas . Horr:obin & Co ...................... . PR \'(I'HH>nl · - ---··· · · --·---
('urb nnd e.utlt•L ...... .. ... .. 
( .,urh --- -·--- .. . .. ............. . ... 
7 ,(of' "I· yo!~. ;< 





13(!11e Pluine .............. . 
Burlington •. ----···-------
Carroll .................. .. 
Clear Lal;e _____ _________ _ 
Chariton ··· ------ -----
Des )fnin~· - -------------
Dl'f<'rnh .... -------- . ..... . 
Lake Cit)' . ............... . 
C-() Ph-kus Engr . & Const. Co ...... .... ~----
C- Jg )lntthe> Coal & Com-t. Cu .. 
C-10 · Jos . .\l ~Lnugh lin & Sons ................ ~-
C- 2'2 I Aodcn<;on & Empie ... .... ... ........... .. 
t' :!4 tJ'IIuurk~ F.ngr . Co ........ . ........... .. 
C-~J !11111 Kt')'P ('Oil>t. ("{), .................... . 
Henrl,,r druiD> 
Inlet - ....... . 
(JU!tt•r J)iUt~s 
Curb . .... ............... . 
Exeunllion - ------· ... . --
:)torm druin ·------------
!:;torn! druin 
~torm drain .. .. . ....... . 
Storm drain __ ......... .. 
Pu1·cutrnt .......... .... . 
fntukl'l' •. .•. . .... .. . 
~:~l'n r ation ........... .. 
'!'~'ford marnolotm __ • . • 
Integral curb ..... ... ... . 
P!ll'ine • ..... ------
Pfi\·~m~nt ----------·- ... 
EXCRI'IIliOD .......... .... . 
Pnwtncnt --- -------------
'ldation .. 
Pnvemeut ------ -- ----- ----
,\1 ll\UtHm .. ........... .. 
Pn 1·rmrnt ... . .......... . 
( ' -1:. fr<'<l C'arl•on __ 
c ~j 
~:Xf'llration .. ........... . 
. ....... ............... , Excn,·atioo .............. . 
(ilfl• _____ _ , - .... . .. . . . 
· Extra concrete 
Pn I'Pmrm ............... • 
.\n<ler>on & Emt•il'..... ..... .......... .... Pu1·euwnt .............. . 
E-xrn1 atlon -------------
C"urh and gultn -----·--
1 
Curh -·---- --- -------------
lutak..: tt•\·t·r~ .. ................. .. .. 
tJCt lin. h. 
fll lin. ft. 
J:l 
2"-~.5 ft. 
4,21.10 r·u. s•k 
15:!.5 ft. 
'!i7 ,:; It. 
li .5 ft. 
:!.". ft. 
w.:m Hr. Jill~. 
I 
:!.::;()til. pi~. 
.-•. :r,r sc1. rrl-. 
; .i:-.3 flu It. 
~!."<'(;SQ. }'cl> . 
l~. 'I~ "I· y<l<. 
j .~2:'1 C\1 . yd., . 
:i.711 ~I(. yrJ,. 
1.11~ ru. vii<. 
3,:U(I ~'I· Y<f<;. 
:L7"t (•lJ. yd:-. 
2.~.1i(j ~q. )'ll"'. 
~20 CU. }'II•. 
J.:ot) lin. ft. 
~ l'IJ. yd<. 
JQ,J!'IJ ~- yds. 
19,()((1 <fl. yrls. 
4 .2/'t) t'\1. )1'1$. 
S,OOI'J lin. ft. 
500 llo. ft. 







1.!1~ ;-;. :;(.,:;~~. j;j 
:! .~~~ 


























,f() ' r,-.. 1 #(1 .( 4J . 
I :!'.! '!.!t 
'" ~:; - :·;~ 
:! s ~J :~ 
. •. f•' :! 
fi S-23 
:t '!'• :!.l 
:l · r, ::~ 
l ~)' "-! 
































l'('llt:nru: XO. 1•-l.'oatlau•d 
. .,.. ....... 
~- l..,_tt~~ortor 
~ :. · • • ..,. •• • s.ftlt.- -
........ 
--- I f>a l........-t - --- -,.. 
::! 
\IU.Otltf L- \lllltMUII j_,,~~r-t 
».D t4 J'drf. I i : ~ ~.d>N ,.., 
..... h. .. - ~ -- ~ -- -- ~-=• ... n ... . _,.. .. 
4~ I ~,.,. ........ . -.-.. ---- -~.... --- r......... -- -·- ~ •. woo '""1· 1'4• '"' 
,.... ~ 
tloJ"'a.-.U.. -·-- '··"·"* .. .... ... •··• .M•U... <'o..l • n-t . t. . o ____ ............. . __ 
1
1 •.•• c ... 7\h I ·-=1 •-"·~ 1 • ...1ilW Ita. ,, 
l tNMMt, r\.'S.IOO.ICI 
S<'ln:nn.t: 1-o. 1< 
iifjt'f)~IHH\ J•t(J JrUI<l" KO\P I'·RhlllJT' l111Jl\11L\\'1ti \lll'RH\ 1~ 11 H\ '-"lli \II"'!'IIU ' 




1 'o I \ptltU,~I 4-'florlln·t.o'r llrm Qt:::_ J . 
IJ1lf'na \1!11&~ ........ _ •• , •• 
lluro• \"btL -· . ---
·~. ,.,....___ __ ····--11Uf1:1..a\,......__ ___ __ 
t'Dma \-.at a• •.•• 
•u::a lu.,.,. •~r-r•eon -~-..--
to' · '-U ··-._.,.. 
~~~· 
Duc-horu. BrottJ,.-n .• 
o..rt•oe111 B.rot.ben • -
S-triM Ooutrortloa C'o 
l:aap·p eJMI MtC$oot.t'tr 
"l'nl•l--4 fl(Milr~a. AftMM:l•t. til .... 
'""nt~ f'(lft\nin. ...eplww II'Of'IJMI ol woo~ l;"""touCt a•• I'Chd 10 Stl'liM ('oe.•truttkm c::"o 
t'4CI·U:OUt.f: !'loU. I ~ 
I ,_,_.n ft . ,, 
1.300 ft . • 
9,'m') " ·· t,(ift) f t 
l 
s,mo1 ,..., _ 7dt. 
J,tOl ftl: )'dt 
P,IC)o. ftl. J (b. 
&L~)I) n~. J'(b 
lf9 na. f\1~ 
1..$o06 C'U. TCb 











'''~00 ,., ro 
: . ... . !"' 
I.S. .. .._. 
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SCI!I:IH'LE :\0. 1.·,. -t · ,,n li"n•·• l 
Coumy (•nntr:lNn r I .. ~nmn!~d I1e111 l~nnnlt) l ' nlt .\tnount ufl Action by I•tic~~~llr••·~
1 
('t>mm. Thll•· 
Linn ... .J. H~~rhcrt on!l ~•>ns ................ .. 
J.lun . .. .1 11'1-hord oncl Smalley . . ........... . .. . 
J.iJIII- _F. , .J. 'l 'hran· .. 
-------------
f:urth cx.-n,·nlion ~---- ~.' l'i',t.. .. :.'! ('11. ytl:- . 
1 Loo .. e ro:-k ~------ -··---- :!;,., 1·t1. ydb. 
I 
~olfd ro~k ......... . - -- -- :.~.)11 f11. y(1~. 
ttfU\'rl l JJJiiP JHlliL....... l:!.t(IO t'l.l . yd:--. 
t;rn,···l. ~ ll!!le hauL ~ --- ;s.~'"' ' •·u. yd:-. 
I ~trd •Pin.Lr J)lt . .... -- ---- --··- - - -- - ·- ---
!'IHIJtlllg' road - - --- --- -- - ) 'mile ... 
1 t.run•l 1 mi~· haul............... 11.1'"' f·U. ~·ff'. 
Shna>ln~ roa•l --- - -- ----- ~ •.. ,:; mile-~ 
.8$ 
1.75 
'2.7' 7 , t'.:'{O. l li 1.\pt•ro\ cd 
.~5 
3 .:.. :!~~ 
.\0 
.3d 
t>.::.iiU l '.! ,;'"Jil-1.00 
.3-1 
.\ppro,•·d • :! :!3 
.10 
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l'N'f)' ·'fi YIU' .. ·•· - - -· ·------- ·--- - ---
I 
' .;ru,· ~._·t 1~ 1nile hauL __ .I Hr..-.1!,.., (•u. yd .. . 
fln:n·~._•l l mile hauL . __ _ L"j;, t•u. ydt. 
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.:!. I .111 
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833 
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lutnke~ ··· · ··~-~- ... . 4 11'.0() 
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I.OMI' rock ... ........ . \l' lnn\'>hlek ............... .l J .. \. DunkeL ... ..................... . 
f>=1$ ('\), )'fl:-. .:r; 
2 ,{',(1) ClJ , }'flt.t, I .7:i 
Solid rock .... ~ ••• . 
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r.rn \·et I mil<> hnuL ..... . 
I 
r.rnl'el 'fz mil<' hauL .... . 
lJU);UU . ..... .............................. .... ... ... EnrH1 rxro ,'nttou ----·--" 'oodbury-
J:! .Zf>ii 1·u. r•l~. J.!j/1 
:.,%'! cu . y.ls. , .w 
ii,XS cu. y<l~. -~8 
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County 
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Boone._ ................ .. . 
Boone 
Boone ~ . . ........... _____ _ 
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I Pestotnik Brothers .................. 
)lunson and Sons ............. ..... 
Pestotolk Broth<'rs .................. 
Heldt and Boyles ..... . . ......... .... 
J Dol•on nne! Anderson .. ~ ••.•••••• 
I.\ .. J. nnrl Dtl\'e Fuusrll.~ ..... . ...... 
Dol~on and .\ndcr~on .... .... ...... _ 
l rt"hl 
Gtll\'tl OD roarL .. 
Gra\"~1 1 mi. haul 
Gravel ¥., mi. haul ••• 
Ura,·et on lOad. .. ... . 
n ra•·ct 1 mi. haul . . .. . 
C:irawl 'h mi. hauL .. ~ 
Ora-rei 1 mi. haul.. ... 
Clrawl 'it mi. haul... 
Gra't'CI I mi. haul..~ .. 
t:ra''l'l U, mi. haul . .. 
Gra,·et J mi. haul.. .. . 
1 ;rn,·el ''-' uri. haul ~ · · 
I 
I·:~ lima Lf'd 
Quantity 
2.400 MI. yd•. 
lO.fitl ru . r""· 
!~1.7:il uni!> 
1 ,2(10 cu. rd•. 
; .rAlO <·u. r.:ls. 
!l,oo:> unit~ 
5,4('(1 cu. yd~. 
54,(1)1) uolti' 
6,000 ru . Y<IF. 
$,400 unlts 
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Count f 
Boono ........... . 
lloone .......................... . 
noonc ............... ........ ... . 
Boono ........................... . 
Boone . .......................... . 
Uoonc ....... ......... ... ...... .. . 
llut'nR Ylsta ................... .. 
lluPna Vist a .... ................. . 
lJUPIII\ ,·l~ta ..................... . 
Calhoun ......................... . 
ealhoun ... ...................... . 
C a lhouu ............ . ............ . 
C al houn ..................... .... . 
Onlhonn ........ ........ ....... .. 
Calhoun ............. ............ . 
Calhoun ........................ .. 
Carroll .......... ......... ....... . 
Cerro Gordo .................... .. 
Cerro Gordo ............... .... .. . 
Dnl lns ........................... . 
D allas ....... . ................... . 
D11l l ns ...... ........... .......... . 
Dal l as . ...................... .... . 
Do.l l ns ........................... . 
Dallas ..... ............ .......... . 
Dal l as ........................... . 
D all11s ........................... . 
Dallas ... ....................... .. 
Dallu.:~ ......................... - . 
DAliA ~ ................ ...... . 
D allas -·--· -- ·- .... .... .. ........ . 
D Rli R S ...... ... .......... . ....... . 
Dickin~on . ...................... .. 
Emmet ..... .................... . 
Franklin ........ ... ............ .. 
Franklin ........................ . 
H a mil ton ........ ............... . 
Kossuth . ........ .......... ... ... . 
'Kossut:h ......................... . 
K ossu t h . .................. ...... . 
S ao . ....... ...... ............ .... . 
St-ory . ........ ............ ....... . 
'VO<>dbury . .................... :. 
Wright ... .. ...... - ............. . 
'\' r i gh t ............. ........... . .. 
T o t al 
Oi•trk l 1A'Illtlla in ,\p!'rox. 
Xnmbt'r ~til l'.l'l .\r('u iu 
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Department of Road Deairn 
UuriJI;: H,:!:J tlw IH1011111 or pn-limin•ry· SUr\'f'." work was mUdll 
MlUIIIo·r thaJt 111 prcviou' p•ar< Thr~ "'WtHnan panie. ha\t 
lw~·u al1lf• tfJ t'illllfJh.·t~· tl1e lll'i.'CSbltry ,..urYt'Y milrn~('. l n 19:?Z. 
..... ,,., ur \111'11 porlj,"\ \\t•re r~·quit!'CI. 
T he offi•·•• ""'k ''" piau~ hns hr~n <·orr~•pnntlinl(ly cu rtailed. 
l'rottit•aJiy 110 111011 1\nrk bUS llt"'ll fOnducted in the office<. of the 
du.trwt enl'intt'"' ,h•·e tlJe 'l'rinl' IIIOIIIhs. Th~ run·e in the etD· 
tral oflk·c ha• bN•u abl~ to SUI'<'(' ... rully hantlle th~ o('(:e-..""'3ry work 
ltu••JL 
llt•twcf'lt Oe<•rmhcr 1, 1922 ond Drccmhc r I , l!l!!;l Kllrw·ys litre 
romplctNI on 4~~ mi11'8 o£ primary road. as •ho1111 by Scltcdules 
Ill nnd 19. T h• total milea~e of primary rout! sun·r>·~ prior to 
l>('('tmber I. 1!1:?:! '"'" ~ • .; mill'S. The 1923 mil•·•~· added to this 
tutal br ings tb• total sur,·ey milage up to :l,OI-7 milt">. .\ li>l of 
the t'<Juntie~ in wiJi<·h 4nn·~y~ ba~·e bel'n t'tllnplr trd appears in 
Hdtt•dulr No. 22. 
Pta .... 
Between Dtcrutlwr I , 19:?'! and Dt«mbt>r I , 1'1:!:1 I'OIId plan.~ 
were rompltted fur 946 mile!. Prior to De<'t'mber I , 1!122 the total 
rnolea(!c of Jlrimary road plans pr~pared " ·•s (),017 miles. Thr 
•IJo,•r mil~nge roo· 192:1 addtd to thi~ totnl brin,:s the ro-esent total 
of plnns J lr~JlAJ'I'd to fo,96;l mile-. This figu<-e i• in exee.s of th~ 
• ur\'fY milt'llg~ due to the fact that in IIIO>t cui!('' it i• possible to 
J•r~Jl& re 1•l•n• for <tarfacing projects by usiu~r old plan,. pre,·iolbly 
Jlf'Jl8red for the ~radiog or the same road. In Micb cases 110 &Ur· 
'~YM art nt<'t'<5Ary. .\ li•l of Jlrojeet• on "hitb plans were ~'IIIII • 
pletrd durin!! 1!1:!3 RJlJ>CIIrs iu Schrdule :\o. 20. ~chcdule :\o. 21 
ll~t• thr projct•" on whi<·h plun• wert hrgun hut not rompleted . 
IIKondary Boa4 Piau. 
l4>t·ondary road plan" totahn~ 138.:; mil~ \Hrf l'hN·ked and IJ>-
pro\ed during 19!!;l The following data pertaining to th~se plan> 
" of mterrst: 
Miltege ot plana dleockod a_od appro"frd .• 
At'er•re orlr\nal mulmum. gra.do •• 
A,.ua.re lui aau:imum grade . .•• 
A .. ,.,. Ol'lf laal rioo ud t all 
A""'C• lui rllo ..,d tall 




U .l f L 
Tot.al N rth .. ork .••..•...• 
thtrag~ tarth•orlc Jlff milt . 
• •• 1,U67.~:!7 ('U. )f'I.J. 
7,70" cu. ydJ.. 
,, 
l't'Ut:lll'l.l' ~Cl I' 
rtf(\.IH1' t~!lo \\ UH'tl ~{'R\'&'\' \\tNt t'O\IPI t""'f1o,11 t~ NI'H I''~ · 
-- I" ... 
T' ... ,. ... 
p.,c 
P·l31 , .. :m .... ... . ., 
p.IJ: 
P · ll* 
T~ ,.,. ... ,.. 
·· = •• t'd 
1'·~· \ 
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r ... ta:t , .. . 
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CHAPTER VI II 
Construction D e p artment 
Conditions Affecting Construction Work. 
The 1 9~;$ t·on~t nwt ion ~cason Ita-.. not bct•n ma tcria lly Hll"e1• 1 ~:d 
by any unnsttal I'Otulitinth ot her than had m•athrr. 
Duildin).{ uwtcriab haw ht·t·n pl<·ntiful. tr·ansportation a<lequat 
and lahor cond itions tl!ll'mal. e. 
Contractors wcr·c quill• ~criousl.'· dl'layt•d during the months of 
l;;epl<'mber and O<·tohcr h~· frl'(jlltllt rains hut the;;t' delays were 
offset i11 part by an unusuall~· Inn!-{ Olh'll fall and winte r. 
'l'hc Construct ion program outl i tH·d for 19:2:1 <·on tern plated fi n ish-
ing ail \\'Ol'k t:HI'I'iCd 0\'CI' front 19:2:2 and the· ll C\\' work eOIISi)o;t ina of 
approxintalcly 4:i milt's or p;l\'i n:t. :wo mi ll's of g"l'll \'(' l in~ 1111<1 "700 
miles of grading. 
'l'hc J)H\'ing Jll'Og- r·am has bN·n sl ightly exeecclNl. 'l' ltc gt·arclitw 
work has b<•<'n just n little l<'s" than <·oflt<'mplat<'d. 'l'he gradin: 
progt·am IHH fa llen t·On:-.iderai>l,,· short of ,,·hat was o t·i<rinall~ 
plamwd, largcl~· dne to lh<· fact that ~nnw of the laws passt·dl),. 1h.e 
l<'o1tieth General Asscmhl,,· rfl'rdNl the finantes, in a wav that Mt 
in. ufficicnt fnnds a,·ailahl<•. · 
D uring Hl22 1.069.(i ' miles or road \H'l'(' "l'aded im·olvirw th. 
·. f J•) ~oo ()00 I . e · ., c mo\mg o ... ,:> . til >tc ~·ar·d~ of exca,·atton. Durin" 1923 
37.-1-3 mile were gt·ad<'d inrolrin:t the mo,·ing of 11 .1 6.6;' tubi~ 
yards of cxcanttiou. 
Constntct.ion Work Carried Over Into 1923. 
On Dcermhc1· 1, 1922 con. tntction work was under wa,· on 15-) 
jWo,jel.'\<; lo~·atl•t\ in 7i •·t>llll\1· ... -. 1'1 · · · -• ..... tl';,c pt·oJect:-; mrohe tlw i'ollow-
inJ.! Hnt·ompll'tPd work: 
J'aviuK · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.... .... ..... .10.7 J mile~ 
OravcliuJ! .. , .. . ... •. . . . . . . . . . 1 !l7 .:).) mile~ 
~~~din~ · · · · ·. · · .... ........ :: :::::::: ·!:").).27 mil~s 
llmg · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............ ..... 1.173,960 feet 
\Vor·k on thc~e pt·o.i<'<·ls was tontinu('d in 19:2:: and practiC'ally eOtll· 
pleted and reti red. 
Construction Work Completed D uring 1923. 
. ( Hcfl'r t o ~~· h<'•lult• :?::.) 
Dul'lng 1923 I he following con~t ruction \\·ork 
Federal Aiel and Pr·ima t·.,· Hoad P r ojc<·ts: 
was compl<'tcd on 
l'a\JtJ~ •...••. ·• · • • ••••. • •••••• 
G r:tn•lin..: ................. . 
Grarlin,:r ........ . .... • . • . • . .... . • . . 
Tilinj! ............ · • . •• ... . . . .. • 
U ri•lj!<'S an•l •·uh·<'rls ... 
Constn1ction Work Carried Over Into 192-1. 
lllll.tHI lllilt.•;< 
4 t:l.7!t milt.·:. 
~:\i .l:i nuh.'s 
. :!,lln.711 r .. ·"' 
1.'> I ; 
Dut·i11:.r 19:!:3 <·ontra<"t~ wen• IPI on t-:i uddttinnal F cdt•ral .. \ill illl<l 
Pr imary Projel' ts. ( Rcf<•r to :-;t•ht·dult• 11 and 1:! ). On Dl'<'<'lllbt•r 
1. 1!):!:~ 1·on~trudion work "·ali unth•r wa~· on 1:10 projt·l'f~ loeutt>d 
in (H) countir~. 
The:-,• projetls included the following- 111\I'OliiJlll'lt.•d work: 
I'~t,·in:;r ............................. , .. . :la.us mile~ 
(;r~,·ctin~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i!l.l:; miles 
Gratling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . J lfl.s:; mile~ 
Tiling ............... ... .... .... • ....... i:!:l ,OOfi feet, 
}~ridges au<l cuh·('rts............ . .. ...... 2~2 
'l'lt is work is being carried over· into 1 !J:2~. 
Projects Completed and Retired. 
There has been completed ru1d rctin•<l to tlak a total of :2(i7 Fctl-
cr·al Aid and Primary road projC'ds. Of this lltllllh<'r 1 GO " ·ere 
com ple tcd pr iot· to 1923 and 107 were compl ctNl and r·rt i r·pd d uriug 
1923. (R efer to Schednle J:\o. 24). 
P rojects R ead y to Be R etired. 
On jJ projects which are l>ti ll t·al'l'icd on I he ;wl i,·e li~t th' adual 
worl• of cou:-.trnction has been all finished and th1· pn>.it•ds will be 
lll'<:Cpted and retired early in 192:3. ( Hdt•r l() Sl'llt•dulc 2:) ). 
City P aving Projects. 
Chapter 230, Acts of t he 1'hit·t~·-uiuth Ucnc•·al Al»--;e mbly, pro-
,·id<>l:> for paYing on extcn!>ions of printat'Y roacls within titic!;. 
l.:ndcr thi · Act. dtwing 1923 there haw be1•11 <·onstruded sixteen 
projcl'ls. 'fh<' work done is equ iralt•nl to 2:~.10 milt•s of e ighteen-
foot pavement. ( Sec SchNlulr ~o. ~G ). 
Assignments of Government E quipment. 
The distribution of Gorernment Equipment sta r ted in 1919 has 
t'OIIlinucd during 1923. 
49 trucks valued at. ..•................. •.. . ... $::iS,SGO.OO 
4. tractors valued at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,250.00 
Trailers, wagons, earls and rolliu~ sto1·k vnh1<'cl at 47, 100.00 
Shop machinery ,·;tluc!l at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,608.00 
General supplies ,·:tluC'Ii at ........... . ........ . >J3,f>64.GO 
$17J,372.(i0 
IIIII \ '"T \TV. JIJI,JI\\ \\ OOli\IIAAIU:O. 
:-,,.(h) tru•k' "'"I uno· I ,,.il•·r. ,.lu-.1 81 !f'i. lll(lfMl •nd m;... 
c···II&JlhHh ::•·Jwr.tl ~uppfi, .... \alu•"'tl at *"'n.=-~:!.lt) lu:t,.,. h~·•·u a,,lzntd 
In thP Jl< .. rd u( t 'outro~l n( ::1a1~ [u,tilution'. S111all IIJ<>l,, lo tht 
~tuumnt uf ·•.j:j.:JH "'·n· .,,jz~~~ .. t to tin· P11rk \t,mu.u~on, and 
mad1in•·r) •ud J:t•u•·ral ,uJ•J•Ii~ 'Talw-.:1 ;tl -.s_."',t;G.r,, ''''rt• a~J~.tUtd 
lo 1be '""" lilal• ('nii~):P and r.,;,,.r-ity n( lomu "''l'"'li¥tll·. 
( Rert•r t" S.·l•'"luh• :\o. ~7 '· • 
OO~trrl~Mnl J:qalpm.,l Bocelnd. 
DurjuJ: 1 !~:.!!1 Juwu r·t•t•t•i\'t~4 1 fr(llll tlw l•'t•tlt•ro l ( : o\CI'Illti~Hi t'«tuip. 
""'"L ,·ulw·o l u1 t-:1~ 1 . 5:1.7fi. ( Hert•r 10 :-;,.Ju·dul•· "o. :!h). 
'1'111· tlfiiiJ'OH'III •·nn•i,lrtf or I ~ II'UI'k, \'ulucd uL $1:1,:;.-~).()(), ~ 
I r.u•luMI mluNI ut $1i,f)(J().fl0, JG f)ndJ.,'l'. I I 'tulillut• anrl 1 \\'hite 
Ht·<·n•uoai,, ..... ,. t·ar. "''"'~I at t7.t>7;>J)C) ami mi.,...;•lltiiii'Ou• •hop 
Np•ifluh•ul, lh<>l•. hu1111iu~t materials aii(J ::•·u;•rul •ll flplie.< \4lued 
AI $'.!~H ,4:!!i .i:;. 
Tl1c ltllll \llhlt' ~,r t'1tllipmf'nt r~·("hft.f fru111 llw ~.,,,.nlnwnt up 
lo Dl.'<·t•mh;•r I, 1!12:1 ;, $.1,36.1,0~.i.). 
Coot of OOYtrlliDtnl C.o.IPDitDl to llle St.at.o. 
Tilt 1'1>'1 uf truu•110rtiug .uch cqnipmt'JJI to th~ Htah· i, paid by 
thr ~;Xf••oll iw ( 'um,.·il fr<>m I he O~urral ::ilutc Fuuu. The <·ost of 
tht "rouml whtrr tlw l'quipm~u t i:-. ~10rt'<l, t'l"\'•.'tin~t rht• ll('('t.'"""ry 
bui ldio~t'• uulooadiu!(, sloriu~t aud haud liug " "" r•ni<l 1·~· 1he ll igh· 
" ny ('onuniMitm from itP~ Mu iut(·unnt·'' }\ end. 
'rhc •·~ p,•ud i l,. r.·• from Drr<•mbcr I. 1n:.!2 to l)!••·•·u• t,..,. 1, 1 9~'3 
<~ere at followH: 
t:.t~ulhc f'tJtmdl tor trd~ht. :uul 1•;u•ltin,: .. , t -7,;\,; .. . t 1 
fll«h•ay f'vountuloa tor ~'TOUo.4l bQU,Jiu~:• an-rl 
lo1JifOVtMftlb • , •.• • , •••••• , , , , • ~ •• , ... • !!S,GIO to 
IUalt••Y t'umt~~I.Mion tor UAio•uH•g, ttM'•a ao•l 
haadU•~r • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . ,,~..!-f . ~:\ 
8to•ac• t.lld C.lllpatnL 
T~t 19:!:! Aunual ~port de5j'ribed tbe eijlht building.. rre('(~ in 
111'<'\IOU• ~tar. for lhe flllrtlO-e of ~Iorin!:' uuu,•i~tnrd t'<!Uipmenl 
allotl~ by tbr ~'edcral Go"ennnent .. \n sdd ilions l bu ilding wa. 
nrc~ry to ad('(JUBI~Iy rare for this cqu ipm~nt. A contract for 
th e construct lou of this building was let oud on Dt'r~mber 1st wM 
abou t SO'). romplcle. 
A Mllllll bloc·k..rnil h •hop hM been bu ilt in ~onuf't·tiou wi1h the 
l'l'l'air ~bop. full~· "'lllippw f rom war surpfn, a"!ignmrnts. 
A f " atltljuour•l u~otdum" lul\·e h, ..... m ... tu.lh'\1 m tlw n·puar 
shop, ~ltluding 8 n,•afd I(Tintlrr, whic·b j, tho l\ltl~· pi.'l'r or ,bOfl 
· 111wt not rt<'t'l\<'<1 from thr Go~rrnnlt'lll. fll~ft Trut·k' allotted w 1be counties bsw l>t.~·n tl1nn>u!!hl~· owr-
._ ltd btrort:~ ~ndtn,r out. and in year-. lun~ ht"·t~n "-''Ul tu tht''t-. 
~'' l'(lll1I'IN~I~ on•rhnult'<l 1i11d l\'pain'll. TIH' <ll'lllnl ,.,.,._ nl' 'u•·h 
rtpaJI"'i arc Jlftid l1~ thf' c·ounty r~·<'~\·iu~ shr trill'~. '~Jw t•tHll~t "'' 
Iff under no ohll~tati<m' 1~1 haw''~''" lru~·k, r<•pu•r•·•l '." I he l om· 
.U<>iou's ,hoJI. It ;., vnnrcly opuonnl w11 h tiH· ''"'" "'''' llhNht·•· 
lht)' getl his rcpnir \\ Ork done nt lhc t 'ommissic•11's •l11111 nr 111 ""'"" 
!ODUOf('('i81 RhOp, 
Jri4J• and Oulurta Oonl\ructod. 
Coostnll'liou or hr~ds:~· nncl cuh·erls lm< t·Oulillllt'll n- prO\'idt'<l 
h lbc law• ruat·trcl hy 1he Thirt~·-eig-hth and Thirt~ ninJh t:,•nornl 
.\s.tmblie-.. 
During 1be .enwn <·O\erw by the' rcp<Jrl th,·n· hnn• lK't'll in 
trtn·~ Olltl'ltiOH 11 !1 hridS,:<' J)roj~•t-.; in 11f) t'fiOIII it..,_ ill\'OhittJ,: R lOUt' 
of 3. 19 <lrll<'llll'l". ( Jtr(cr 10 ~ehNJule :\11. :!'\ ) 
Durin:: 1!1:!:1, 7:! pn1jo~·t- wo•rr o·mnpl<·••~l ""'' n tnluf or l ,kt:i 
iiMlctu.rrs built. 
SCHEDULE NO. 23 
ROAD COXSTRCC'TIOX W ORK CO)!PLE:THn 
DECEMBER l. 1~22-D.ECE!I.fBER. l , 19"..3 
County I 
·nlin J< Grud in,- t :ru ,·eling Ptw inJ: I 
ProjCf•l --- - ----- --- - --- --, --- - - Pt•r('\'IH 
Xumber Lineal t'ublc· Cu bic SQuare Com 
F eet .M iles J Yard s ll iles I Yards ~l ilt'< I Yord< 1'1'''''' 
----- I 
Ad a ir .•.• 
~ \• Ia ms~ ........... -- ......... --- - .............................. .......... .. 
:~:::::t~~~==.-----------·----.---- -- ------...... ------------------
.\ llll.mnkee. 
.\ ll amoJ;oo .. 
A J)JlUllOOE~--- ---------------
Appnooose ............................. . 
Black H awk ........................... . 
lJl ock IJ awk ............. ......... .. 
Block Ha wk .......................... .. 
Black Hawk ........................... . 
Black H nwk ................... __ .............. __ .... __ ........... . 
--- - ----- j- - · - ----
n~ ~:: ·::~~~- ~~  · :;0:m ~~~~;;~~~~~:~;~~:=~~t::;~;~=t~~~~~~~~:~ :~ 
f' -1 70 .... ........ 1 7.40 J:l! . \}:;(). ----------'---- .................... -- (~l 
!:!~ ::::::~:;i~: ~:~ ,!H~ ~~~::::::l~:: .. ::~: :::. -:::1:::=::== : ~~: 
F - ()'1 - t,J.&O 3.17 :!S .t~n ................ ··------- !i.:-tr I ton,;.tuJ l()l 
Bremer . .......................................... ................. . 
JJrt'nler ...... .. ................................. .. ............ .............................. __ .... .............................. .. 
Jlremer ............................................... __ .......... __ 
lif:~:·r:·~~ :·g: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = ::: :·1 
i:~ :::::~~:: .... :~?t ----~~;~_ ::~;~~~;::>~~ ·::~:~===~~~=:;~ ~~~~~~~} :~~ 
f:t~ :::==i~:~~= =====~:~= =====~~~~: :::::~:~~:'·:_>'·~- ::::::==:r::--::=· ~~~i 
::~A I au;~ :::::::::::::::::::::: :·:::::::: :::::::::: :: ___ :··::·:.:::::~:: 1::; 
Huenn Vls t a ....................................... _ . ............ .. 
Buena Vis t a ..................................................... .. 
Hu~nn Ylstn ................................. __ 
Hut ler ............................................................ .. 
P -300 .'l.3.'l5 J. !)J G.(J()() .......... ---------- I !II I 10, U t 1()() 
F- Si 2 .3.">0 .98 ~ . 51 2 .!ll- 1.>:2.·, .......... .......... 100 
J>. 4!J I 31},000 1.4$ J:l.Olil ........ ............ !.......... .......... :!7 
P - !13 1.410 .08 203 .SI l ,:lOO ----- -----~-- -------- ! flO 
nu tier- .. ---------------·--------.. -- - -... -----------.. ----.... -.. .. 
Hnt lcr . ........................... . ................................ . 
~!~~~';;;j ii~~~ ::::~~ ::: ::::~:::::::: ~::: :::::: =~ :::::::: ::~: ~= ::~: ~= :: 
~= ~;~ :r ::::::::::: ==:: == :: =  :::: :::: == ==: = :::: :::: ::: = = =: ====:: == :: 
~:~~: ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l'· i l ,............ .;;o ............ .:.2 2. 187 .......... .......... wo 
p. l()i 1 6,.!'2~ 3.14 .;:?, H :l 1 1.5() :l2.()"J6 .......... .......... ](VI 
f~ 
1 
..... ?~- :::=:::::r:::::::::::: :::::;:~;= ====i:~= ::::::::::1:::::::::: li~~ 
F · l:M 4.135 2.~1 . ?i ,41\0 !>.46 1;; ,(1(1() .......... .......... 100 ·- /. ........... -·- .) · · ·~. · .................. -.......... .......... '" P '"'6 I ., 96 '-1 -~J· I j~ l 
( 'eda r . ...................... ·...................................... . 
~rro Gordo . ..... ............................................... .. 
(' hero kee. .... • ........ -- --·- ----....... --- -- · --------- --------·· Uherol\~e ........ .. 
F- 57 2i\,078 1 7. 44 1 U:l.SS7 .................... --------- .......... l Or.l 
P-114 Sl. ,_.fOO 2 J. lG 24~,51 2 ............ .. .......................... - -----···· .................... f G 
P · 31G ... ......... .31. , ,431. .......... .......... ........... ........ :y> 
P -2i . ., 31.028 12.00 l :lJ .~ti 6 .23 ~~. 1lfl --............. ..................... .~ 
I::J~! .- ----~~-~~- -----0~:!3 .. - ----ij.:;~~~- ·---,q~zi · --- ,i.rYj.; - ~~:.-:: .. ·-- : .·:::::::: :g.: 
Cherokee ................. ---- ..................................... . 
Chcrok~c ............................. ------........................ i
C'h lcka suw .......................... . _ ........................... . 
Ch ickn ~ n w _ ..................................... _ ................ __ 
Cl nrk~ ... ...................... ____ ................................ .. 
Clarke ................. __ ........................ _ ................ .. 
C'lay . ............................................. . ................. , 
Ullll' ...... --- ........................................ ---- . ------- . .. 
Cia y . ........................ ...................... ...... --.... --.. 
Clayton ............. --.... ---------------.... ----.. --.... ---------
Cia yto n ... __ ..................... _ ...... _ ................. _ ...... . 
C lo ytou ................................. ------................ -.. 
C lio t on. ___ ................................... .................... .. 
Clln ton .... . . ......................................... -........... .. 
Clinton ........................................................... .. 
Olin t on ......................... -----................. . ----..... - -
Clinton ........................................................... .. 
Clin ton ........................................................... .. 
Ora wfonL ................................................ -- .. -----
Craw lo n L ............. ...... ..................................... . 
Crn" r ord ..... ............................................. - ............... .. ------ - - .................................. .. 
Dnllns ............................................................ .. 
Dallas ......... -------- ............ ....... ------.... -- -....... ---- . 
Dn ,-j, ___ ............ ---------....................... -...... ...... .. 
)18\"i<. --.. -- - -------.............. ------------------------- ... - .. . 
IJ.?cn tu r _ ........................................ -----.... --...... . 
L~utur ................................. .......................... . 
Dt'lowtore .......................................................... . 
Del a " arc .... ......... ----.................. ............ . ..... -... 
Del awn rc . . ... ·-----··------ .................... --.... --------.. .. 
De~ )JOIO<'•----------------------------------------------------
Dubuque ......................................... ................ .. 
Dubuque ....................................... - ----- --...... ---.. . 
£ mnl<!t ........... -------.............. - --------................ -
F ayN t ~--· .............. .............. ----.............. --.... -- ---
f' 8Y<'t te .......... ------- --------------.... ----...... --------------
Fay,•t t e ......... --------.......................... ----.... --... .. 
Fayt'l te ..... ----- ----·---------· ................................. .. 
Fayet t e ............................ ............................... . 
t ·ayNt<' ........................................................... . 
flo)'tL ..... . . ..................................................... . 
FIOY• L ..... -- -............ --...... ---- --...... .......... - ---------
Franklin ....................... ---............ ------------ .. ----
Frank lin ......... -----.............. -----. -- ----.... ---- ---------
Fran klin ...................................... _ .................. .. 
G 1'\'l'IIC ..... ---------· .. ------ -- ----- . ----.. - - ---- ---------.. --- .•• 
Greene ..... ................. __ ----------__ ........ __ .......... .. 
G rt"ene ........... ---.... __ ....................... . .............. .. 





p . 31 
P-313 











































:::::;~;~: :::::i:ii= :::::ii:ii~: ----~:!~_\__-~:~-~- :::::::::1. :--··:· 
0 ,36"~ ····------- .................. ----······ ............ + ............. . ............ ... 
4,9':!0 . 36 ............ ........................... ----
-------·- --- 7.30 91,700 .............. ---- .................. .. 
JO,~l - .SI 9,j()() ti.41i IU , ~IU ............. .. ... . 
~.&XI 1.00 41,«11 .......... ... -- - .......... --··-·- - ·· 
:t! ,039 2.H H ,GOO .............................. ........ . 
. . .......... 3.31 G~,3.W 13.9'2 ~ I.Qiti 1---------- ......... . 
12,000 
9.67 201,16; ............. --- ....... .. 
.-18 3,112 - --------- .. .. 
1.49 5,700 ................ .. 
4.52 l l> .OOO ............... ··" 







2::if ·~:~ :::::::::: ::::::::·:1::::--~ -~,-=--~:-::1 
!) .37 60,000 ---------- ...................... · - .... .! 
.'12 7.000 ................................. . 
1.87 2.>,000 ...................................... ---------- - --- ---
12,000 
- --·--~:7lS"' 4.60 72.000 ..... -.... --------
IO.l>.; l l.iil'l ,_ .. ........ .. 
------------~---------~- -----------!'1 ,175 6.~4 ~3.S:>I 
lSI ll.().l 15.),870 
............ 9.10 i'O,SOO 
···- ---··'·-·······-•·······-··j·---------
............ 2.!n 3.1,810 
1,001 2.H 34.:ns 
............ !.M 21,HS · - Jo:i3T"io .. ;J3-I :: ... :.:: ::::.::::: 
S! ,i'.!1 16.56 ?.19,114 
Z,GOO 1.07 7, 436 
S,lWi u,o 4. 416 
-----------· . 73 13,565 
I.Oi J,!!JG 
1,;~, 11,;;)2 
41 ,32:! 14.00 206,78:! ~-- --------~--------- ~ ------- - - .. ............ ........... ............ 3.10 4,167 - ................ . 
............ 7.48 42,00'2 i.IA 7,372 ........ } ......... . 
58 z.s:; ............ ;,,-IH H .31 1 _ ....... ' ....... . 
............ 5.36 ;,1 ,366 .......... ----- .............. ----·--·--
~l.:JSO 
i~lli ~~~ ~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~: :~~~~:~~~~ ~~~~::~~r=~~~==~t::::·::: 
23,200 1.8'2 33.~28 12.CJ~ 10.~ ,......... .. ..... . 
75,489 --------- ............ .. .......................... ! ........ . ............ 1.12 1 ;;.~:; 1.12 1,7 11 .......... , ......... . 
____ :~:~- T~ . ~q:~ :::::::::: ::::: :::::,!==:==i:~;: :.:~1 :;.,:.=1 





















































































SCHEDULE XO. 23-Continued 
Count y 
'l111ng I Grading I l~ra,·~lin~; I 
Project . - ---- ---- ---
:> umber I J.i n~al I 1 Cubic 1 ("ubi<• 
F«'t )Iiies Ya.rds .\lile$ \onl< 
----------1-- -- I· -----·---- •-- ---•-
Pn,·inl: 




s.,. --· .... ----------.. ----.......... ----.. ------.. ---.-.. ---· ... -· 
Scott. .. ------ ---. ----------·· ------------·- ----··------·--------··· 










P - 63 
P ·l!lS 
p.~ 
1$ .4().1 I .18 1,831 13. -14 21.:!.52 , . ......... -···-----1 
........ .... 2.j() .... .. .. ............. .................... l.i;' 19.~)$ 11~1 m• 
~~a::::: ==::::: :==::: ::::::==== ====:::: ::::======::::::::====:::: 
Scott ... ............................ ............................ __ _ 
Scot r ... ............ ........ ----............ - .. - ..................... -------- ------ -- ..... -- ---- ...... --
Sioux .......... ---·- .---.... .. -------- ------- -----····--··--------.. , 
Sioux •••.•.• ----... ----- ........ -- ------ ------.... . - •• --··----·----
Sioux .......... .. ................... .. ................. ... ............................. --- - ...... ...... ............... --- ........ -- - · Siou.x ___ ____ _______________________________ _____________ _____ ____ _ _ 
Sioux ....................... --- .......... ·- -- -----·····-- · ....... --- - --··--·· .... ·-·· ......... --·· 
Sioux.----.. --- -----------------·---------.. - ·------··---- .. · · -- .. •· 
Sioux--- •• - --- . --------· ·----------------·· ---- ------------------· 
~~g:1:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Stor~· ..... ...... --------•. ·-·· ·· -- ---- -- ------ ·-----•• ·--- · · .. -- · -- · 
Story ••••••. ----.... ------ ··----····--------··· ·-- --.. ····--·- ...... 
Story. ---.---------·--------··----------------· -·· .. ·-·--····-··· ··· 
'l ton1a .. .................. -- ...... - .... ........... --- - .. .. --·· ·--- -- · · •· .... ........ ----•· ·- --·· -- -
:,['o.nln . ..... . . ...... -- -·-- ................. --·· ----·· -- - · ·· ·· · ·--•• · - .... ·· ---- .... - - · 
'l'a ma .. ..... _ ............. .................. ........ -- .... ---- ..... .................. ---- ---- -- -- -- -· --- --
Taylor . .... ------- -.. -------·---··-------··------------.... -- ---- --
Union. --- -------.. --------··--··--··------·· ----·----·· · ---··---- · 
\"an nu rcn ••• ---------- ----------.. ----.... -- •• - -- -.--- -· ------ •• - · 
lr a PC!Io ....... -----· -- ---- ---------- -------------- ----·· -- - ·---• -- · 
\\"a rren ......... ----.--- •• -- --........ --------------·----- -- -- ·----· 
tr u r~n .. .... ................... .. _ ............................... .... -- ................ -- ---------- ......... ---·
1 
Wa rl'Cn ... ______ .. --------•. ------ . . ..... ------- ------.. ---. -· ---- -· 
w 8 tl't'rJ ••• -- • • -------- ·-.. · - --.. --------•••• ------.-.... - - .. -- ---- •. 
Wa~hinl:ton ..... __ .......... ---- -· --. •• • -- · --- - - ---------------- --· 
\Vash!ngton •••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••. 







F · 72 
P·!!.'ll 


















F · ()I 
F·J:.O 
:> . •~ 7 , 7,.:; .............. .... .. ..................... 5 .45 m,i)o.~ • 
12.74 83.72\1 ------·--· .... ...... , 12.00 1::8,7\\-' 
:;:;:}:; :::::;~;;: ::::~i :m==::~ :+::m:::::;_~r§~~-
======= ===== ----iii::- ----17~::~- ::::~~~~: :::~~:~:'==::::::::!:::=::::~: 
___ :::::::c:::::::::: ~~:~ ~:~ :::::::: .. !:::::::::: 
--------- ---~- --------- 6,000 12.74 20,350 --------- • . ------·· 
::::::~:~~: -----j:;~. -----~::- :::::i~i;,= :.::i:~~~: :::::::::: :::::::::: 
--·-----·--- ............. ...... .. .... ..... .... ........... 12.21 1~,~~ .................... -·-------· 
!),000 1.()7 9,600 1.07 1.666 -----···- ----- -----
-----· ------ --·------ - 30,9().1 ·---· ----- ........ .. ---------· ........ .. 
----··-·---- .21 !!9 .79-1 ~:!.:?$ 8;; ,386 - --- --- ·-- ----------
:::: ~~: ;jg ~:~ ::: :~: ::;:~ ~iii j~jjjj~:~t~~~ j~~= 
~ :~c;? --- -- ~~:~- :::::::::::: ::::.::::: :::::::::: ==~:::::::c::::::: 
1,3'2;; - ----- ---- ------------ ·--------· - - ·----··· ---··· ·--- ··••· -----
- -- - ----- --- --------- - -- ---------- .10 I HS ----··-·-- ----------
1
---···------ ----------·--·-------- 1.77 2.76.~ --------·- ---------· 
H,4-42 7.77 118,881 • ------- . ........................... .. 
~~~~~~JiE~ -----!fi- -----;f;-:::=::HHf::r:~ ~HfHiffiffiiiff:~1 
JO,:illl 
















.. ............................ .. .......... ·-
~:;ro· 
111.~~ 
(i . .e :; 
~ . 1 I 
w.em 
10.~10 
:1 .33'! \\'l\h:-.Ct'r .. ................................................. ---- ....................................................... . 
\\' ~b; ll'f.--------.. ------.. ----.. - ----------- ... -----... ... ... • • --. 
\\"innrbago ••••••••• ----.•.• ---· •••• --·-------.... ...... --· ....... . 
\\'inne>hi~k ___ .......... __ ................ __ ......... ... __ . ---- •••• 
\\'inne•hiek ___ .... ____ ...... __ ••• --- --__ ...... ----.. __ .......... ... . 
II' oo.lhurr ----..•.. ---------.. ----- ------- --------.----- • --- • · ·---ll'oo<lhnry ___ _____________ __________________ ...................... . 
1\'ooclbur)'--- ---------·-------------- ------ ----·- · ··---·--- --·· ·· · · 
II' oO<Ibury. -------- . ... _____ .... ____ .. ------...... ____________ .... 
" . ort-h .......•• ------------.. --------.... --........ -- .•• ----- •..••. 
\\' right. __ ._ .. _ ••••• __ •• __ •• __ ____ •••••• __ ..... - ••••. _ •• __ ... __ -- ••• 
Wright- --....... ---- ----- ---- . ------- .... -- .... ----.... --....... -.. 






















H.G\ t!l:~, 1:r.a 




2,l2G ---·-2:oo·r·--·;7:au·l· ----2:oo r·a:i is·1::::: ~::·-· · · 






























































































.\ w luf,rm _ 
Hr•·•u•·r. 
Hn•uu·r . . 
Buch ltiiUII 
Hudt:arw u •. 
Huth·r 
l~tll fPr 
('a lllftiiU .• 
( 'Hrn,IJ ... . 
( ':tl1"o ll ... _ 
~ 'u .... 
( 'ht•ffJk~·(' -




( 'f ii)'COII 
( 'lilllftl l 
( 'IU\\Icm l 










111\\" .\ ST.\TJ·: llfllfi\\'.\Y ( 'IJ:\ 1.\IJ:--;~JOX 
~VIII~ IJ t..:J., I·; .'\ 0. ~I 
l'IIO.JI-.<'TS 1'1/)IJ'J,J:TJ-; !1 .\~]) HE' l"JHEll 
JH;('~;)J 11~:1~ I, 1'•.!:! II~X 'J.:)JJH:It I, ](!,!;; 
-------, -- --··---------··- ------
. ----------, - ~ - ------ --.... --- ... - ... 
.......... ----·· 
- ~ ........ ----- .. -
............. __ _ ----·-. -----1 
:-::· :::::J 
- -------- -----·1 
:\utnht.."'r 
l 'rojl'(·t 
r - J.';:! 
p. :!9 
J··~}.; 






1·' · ..... -. 







l ' · :u 
I"· itt 
P -:l 11; 
P - l:!.i 
1'- s 
P-19:; 
P - Hiti 
P - It'.! 
;•.;n.~ 
F· lf(! 
l '- 11~ 
















li . !};{ 


























C:rnding, d~ainlng, ra•·lng 
Crnding, draining. grareling 
C:rading, drAirting. gra\'(llios;-
<:roding-, draininJ,:", grn,·eliug 
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01 100.()(1 :,:J " HI I mH•I ---------- 1 I 
~~ 20. 01> ------· --- !I ., 
13 111.00 -------·-- -------·--
1·1 :1().1(1 ',! :$ :!0 4:! 
l:l !.~.110 r __ H 
.-,~ l(~J.(t(f :.1 I 
~· }~.(Wt :!:! i ,, JIMJ.W ~0 '.rl 






m I(~).(~ I 16 Jf (;II 
;,f) 'tl.fll ·17 " 2!l "H~ 24 .~ ~
J{) 100.(.1(1 Ill I•> - - - - - - -


























Departme n t of Road Maintenan ce 
The lllllilltc·nanc·P poli<·.'· of thf' Comm ission is one of cooperation 
with tht· ('(JLIJJti(•s in an ('JH1cavor to krep e\'(;ry mile of the 6 64ti 
JJJiles of Primary rond smooth a1Hl ~a fe for trave l at al l t imes. ' 
Organization. 
'l'he prima1·y maintenance 1rork has incr eased to such an extent 
lhat this ycat· it \\'as fow1cl necessary to pro,·ide add it ional help 
in 1he l\1aintenanc:e Department. On l\[ay Jst, 1'. H.. P erry, Assist. 
ant. District Engineer, District Ko. 2, was t ransferred to the Ames 
office and became Assista nt l\1ailltC'nancc Engin eer. 
Complaints. 
Du1·ing- tlte past year· t\\'cnty-two L'u mplai11ts \\'Cre fi led with the 
Commis:,iou. '!'he c.:ompln ints ,,·er·c cli,·itlccl among t.h c different 
road systems as follows: 
l'rimary s.r~tcm ............... . .. .. ... . ... ::! ('Ornplaillta 
County system . ...... ... . . ........ .. . • ... . 4 compl:!i11ts 
'J'ownsh ip syst<>m . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... 16 complain ts 
A II the pr imary c.:omp laints haH' uee11 adjusted, and on ly one 
('Otmty and four townshi p comp la in ts are now pending. 'l'his 
mahs a t~111l of scYentcen compl~ints investiga ted and adjusted. 
A J·Oncpal'lson of 11w lllltnber· of complaints .filed d uring the last 
lhr·r.c· ~·cars follows: 
l9:ll . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • .... . .•.. . . . .. . . [)6 complaints 
J 92:! · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . ....... . ... . .... 43 <'om plaints 
ID2:l. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. . . . 2~ comph1ints 
'l'he total numhc•c· of complaints fil ed \\' ith the Commis. ion since 
1 !J I 3 is one thou. and sixty-seven. 
Maintenance Budget. 
OH Deecmbe r + 1 1J'N t l C · · . , · -- 1e omrn IS8ton adopted a temponu·.v 
l>nclgct lo p ro\'ldc for ma intenance Lllltil t he adoption of the per· 
11~a ne~1t hnct;.el. ~l'h<' tcmpo r·ary budget arnounted to $261,000. 
'1 he ftnal 1!L3 marntenanf'P Pl'O"'t"nu was .lefi. ·t 1 tl' d 1 . o ' •. u 111 e y ou me ear y 
111 tlw l ' t'a I' ll\· I he ra I' 'o t · · 
" · . • • . 
1 u~ coun Y cngmeers and district engineers. 
lltcsc cst nna1es wet·c t·evJsed flllcl stihtllJ.ttc(l to t l ( ' · · b 
I . · 1e omm1ssJOll v I H' mn•ntl"naJH'C' engineer. · 
DEP.\ R'I') I I~ .:\'l' OF' 110.\Jl ~l .\1.:\TF. :\'.\':\' C'E 10!1 
On .:'ll arcll uth, the final budget was lHI~St'd. thL· tott~l including 
the D ecember 1, 1022 balances alld the t eur porar:'· hnclg-et \\'as 
$2,6 2,3 6. It has since been found necessary to make im·rcasc~ 
in the budget for th irty-two counties. Schedull' ~o. :30 :c;how:s th<' 
hndgct i nc-ludin g the Decembe r l. 192~ balance and all addition:-: 
to Dec<'mher l , 1023. The total rcYised hml~<'t is *:?.M:W.SOO. 
X ote : - For :l statement of maintrnanee expe1HI it nr<'S fro m the :1 bo,•e 
budget see Sl'h ('dules )\o. 7J and 76, Chapt('r X ll l. Thr following- tab)(' 
shows the ~ompar:1th·<' ('Xp('Hclitnrcs for m:cintcnnnc·c for the last lhrco years. 
\'l'or 
»er-emher I , l!T.!O· Derember 1. 19'!1. •.. ··-······· .. ••· •••• •• 
l)('cem])(,r l, 1!>21-0C<.'t'mher 1, 19'~1 .. - .. ........... ____ ____ _ 
!)(>(;ember 1 , 1922·~Nnll('r 1, 10'.!3 ....... - . .. ________ _ .... _ 





or :\l uin · 
tPOft n c I' 
---1--
.\ vcrngr 





Annually th e Comm ission c.:ollect s t he data fo l' <Jnd pl'.epa rcs a 
m ap s howing the con d ition of the primar y r oad s~·stem on D el'ember 
l. 'rhe roads a t·e classified as follows: Pi rst, paving ; second , 
gran:l ; thil'(l , bui lt to pcnnane nt gn1dc; il lltl, fou rth , HOt uuill. 
'l'lw mi iNtge of the primal',\' I'Oad system in ca(·h of thl" above nanwd 
elass<'s was on Dct·emhcr 1, 1923 as foll ows : 
P:tvin g .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 !l.l miles 
C r~t~·el . . . .... ... .. . .. . ........ . .... .. ... .. 1,888.4 m il <>s 
Built t.o porm:lnent grade ........ . . . . ....... 2,001.2 m iles 
Not buil t .. ..... .. .. .... ............. ...... 2,337.!l m iles 
'l'hese mileages do not in clude fll1Y work part ia lly compl<'tcd o r· 
\\"Ork in tow11s or c ities. A copy of t he (•ondition map is ap pPnded 
l1er e to . A compar·ison of this map with the co ndi tion llliiJl til rd 
with t he 192~ report shows g raphically th e lot"ation and t he ex t ent 
of th e co nstruction work aceornplislr rcl du1·i ng the year. SthN inlc 
~o. 31 show s the condition of th<' pr imary r·oad sysff'm h.'· ('OII n t ic·s 
on D ecemb c t· 1, 1!>23. 
County U s e of Government Trucks. 
In order to determine ,,·hat use is being made of t he go,·el'llntCII L 
t rucks which have been assigned the counties, a blank \\'as sent to 
each county upon whit"h thcy reported 1 he \\'Ork clone in 102::$ by 
each of the trn<·ks assignC'd t hrrr1. These r·eports sh ow that th e tota l 
uumlwr 41( tr"'L' 1 , .. 1;;r·m:·tl "•:ot :.ti a1ul thMt the \Htrk ~,r., th .. tuf,. 
utHI " Colltr••K. 
J•rin••rt Ho.•l Wurt: : 
<Jo••ttu«:" t.loo • 0 • • 0 ••••••• o . o o •••• o o. • •• o • • • • • • o • • W 
Atal11ten•n' II! • 0 0 • •••••••• o • , ••••• • •• • • •. • • • o • o • o • • \hU 
Nfoff!nllftf') ltl"'d \\(Irk : 
t'ottJttut tion .••••••• o o •• • o • • • • • .. • • • • •• 
\latnlrUJUl•r • ··~···•o••·•·••• 
lhWs:• Wc..rk ..... u ... 
Tnkllt oot ....t 
..... . ........... ... l 
..••.••••..• l'-1 
. . .. tu·. 
l.a•l y•ar tlfty· 6•·e trm·ko ><<rr r~I•Jrt...:l a• not ~. T"tnl.)-
nne of th~ "tr~ um~llwo<-an~ tht <•flunti.,.._ had no work for thtm 
an<IILirl~ four \\fre noL ttsl'<l h.-•ull"' thrr 11•re uu,..r\'it·eablr. llur 
illll In:!:! Ill!" 1 hirt~ . four un..:r' i<·t·uloh· truck, werr ..xamiurd h,t' • 
Jll('t•llllllit• frnm our •hop. lfr fOIIII<I •iX Of lhesc tr llt'k8 110 b&tll~ 
110rulltnl lht•y wrre not wort h reJlUiriiiJl. ' l'h~y ha ,·r lwrn returned 
'" Auw• ""'I tlo<ma nfled. 1'hr ot lwr '"""'·'·,.·iJ!hl trtll'ko wrre • II 
wclrth rt~Jueir~n~ Anti arrstn~<'nl('lll' ''rrt made ,,-jth t hf L'Onnt iM 
for pnll 1111: thl'lll in <11&1><'. )lou~· of fhl'lll haw ~n rNurnHI to 
'' "'""anti hM·r ~~~ gi•·tn ihornus:h mrrhnulins: in our 'hop. 
Thi• ~·rar'• repor t ~"""" sht)'·One lrutks to be un~n·i<'l'Ablt. 
1'h!'M' frurk< wi ll ht uomin..t h~· a ml'<·hanit ~me r imr <lnrin~t the 
yf'nr . 
Ma.lnttna.net Letten. 
Duruo11 tlw )'Cflr four u•a intruan<·e lrtt~rs were •ent to the •·ount)' 
ruginrt•ni r•lliu!{ tb~ir allent iou 10 l>llrlitular liiRinleu>liWO ma11e"' 
1 hat '"''"""' hn nu•diate allent ihu. The fir<l letter w .. ~ut in 
~b"·h aut! •·•lll'd their allrolliou 111 the m•e(';'Sit~· or ketJlilll! lht 
llrtmar~ rua<l, open for lraftl<o. .\ 1•lon for a temporary planlc 
hri<.lgt> 111 hridl!~ O\'tr mud bolt" "'"' o•twi.,,, with thi• letttr ln 
• flllh', a M~·mlll letter wa, !k'lll uuttallin!! the attentiou of tht local 
olll•·ial•to tht nH'<I or "er•l•·ulfilll( a long thr hil!hwuys. In Au.g· 
ust. 11 lrtlt•r of instruerions for M'Niinl! t·ui tllld fi ll slop~:~ WijS ..eut 
fo nil couuty ;·ugineers ond 1\ovrmhcr 1, u fourth leiter was M'lll 
to lhe I'Oinlfy ru((im:crs asking thr •u to 1>nt 011 a genernl clean up 
rampa•t-:" to gel all o[ the priuon ry road, in .bup<' for the W infH . 
OOatran AJ>prnal. 
'll01-t of lht nl.lintenance work uu the Jltimar~· s~··tem iJ> btin~ 
dont by tlay labor. but some work ha, btt-n IN by t-onlraet by tht 
••o\mllt.,.. C'11ntt11~b ha'~ brrn arpm\t•d hr lb~ Com miJJ,iou tor 
fl 7'l.:!!lti t•f mainteusnee work. 
Sl'liEDl' Lt; '" "' 
----'-1 
w•lt ...,_ 
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GrM'lllt ·--... ····~-
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fJIItbrM · - ····~-........ .. 
Ha.alltoo ·-·--·--··· C:=t .. _.. .:::::::, 
~-· u .s.... .. .. ... 
oo.o 
7S, , .... 
n.t .... 
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M•boMI ... - ·" ___ _ .... ---· ,_ ----·-· J.,... __ 5) .5 .... .... """ nt .., . 
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SCHEDULE NO. 31 
SUOWl:\0 COXSTRliUTTO:\ WORK COm,LETt;o I.S '1923 AXD CO~L>Il'lOX PRI.\IAR\" ROAD f't'YSTF.)t :\0\"EllOER ~- 19"..3. 
X o . lliles Construct.cd 19'23 CondHion Pritnarr Uoad Sy:'h"nl Xon ..•mb\'r :}1. 1,-.?~l 
County 'rota! )lih'' 
Pa\·i"tl I 1t1 Primur)' 
I 
Surfa~d Eurtlt Road • Surfn<'<'•l 
Built t o With Gro\'CI £arth Ho ad Built to l With (;ru,·cl 
Permanen t j'..t ocadsm o r Pa,·ed Xot lluilt Permanen t. ~laraclam or 
Grade Sand-rlay (; rado :>an<l-ehly 
---------1--- -- - ---
~g:i~.:~_:~~~~~:~~~~_:_:~~~~:-~:~~~~:_:_:_:~~~:~~~:~:~ 1!:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-~ ~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~=~=~~::~~~-
~~~~~~-if~ff~!\f~m~!~((~~( •~••:J;~:~ ::---~fi:• i:::::::;l;·:i .•••••• !! .. ::--;-=:1\i-;~-•••- ··-~~·~~~;; ::::\;:~=: 
.;; 
f:f~~;J~:-;;~;-:·~:1-=:1_:-~~:1:=)~~ -- --ill- =:::_=f-~- --_lii--- :·== ~~ ~ 1 1========~{1:- :~r -1 
ClaY............................. .................. 3.79 6.41': .............. ........................... . 
Clayton ............... -........... . .............. 13.46 13.9'! .............. Gl.5 29.fi 
Clinton............................................ J6 .fii -------·-·-- 9.9'! 35.6 i .!l 
<:rawford.......................................... G. ro .............. .............. .............. S1.~ 
Dallas............................................. 6. :>1 10.Sii .............. 21.1 s.o 
TJn vi•-------·-------------------- -----------···· ·-- ~.23 ....... ....... ......... ..... 1r..6 31.R 
--------------' 
-------·ir3--
I')eo(~atur....... ............ ... .................................................... ..... 5.4l .......... ................... .............................. 27 .1 26.0 , ___ ...................... 1 ...... - ................ .. 
Delaware.. ........................................ 19. 27 . 11.20 ------------· 2.7 17.8 
Des Moines................... ..................... 1.50 -------------- 1 . fo() :?S.t ............ .. 
Dieklnson ..... ___ ----- __ ............ ---- .................... __ -·- ... -·--...... ___ .. · ----- -................ .. ----------·· 
Dubuque........................................... U..63 · -- ----------- .............. u.2 :?S . 7 
Emm~t ... ....................................... .. -------------- 3.1!\ -------------- ------------- --- ------·----
Fnyette.__________ ________________________________ 17.28 12.m -------------- 21. 2 31.2 
F loyd . . ............................... -........... 6.!!'2 -------- ---- -- .............. 36.2 :;,9 
Frs nklin ..... ------............ ____ •• ------.... .... 2. 91 
~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~;ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ---- "[!:~-- ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~:~~ :: 1;;; :: ::;~;~~;; 
Hamil ton.......................................... lO.m 26.5~ 
~~~Sfo~:::::::::::::::::::·:.:·_:·_-_-_-_-_-_:::·.::·.:-_::::· ------- ~~:~~-- 1:~ 1:::::::::::::: 
l lltrri son.......................................... 0.6-'i 
Henry ..................... -----·---........ __ .... 1.31 
How a rd.------ --........ ------........ ------ .. -- ... --.......... . 
J::lu mboldt ................... -.................... 0.22 
fd a ..... ··-........ ____ __ .... ----------...... -.... ... ------.... . 
I 0 \\'U ........... - ............ ........ --- .... ......... .... .... .... .... .... .. .. .... ........ ... . 1!! 
Jackson .......... . .......... ---------------------- S.4!l 
Jasper . ............................... ---------... . 3.00 
.1 efferson ................. ___ ............. .. ----... )3 .83 
John~on ............... ------ --·------------------ u. 76 
.l one~----·------------------------ .. ----------..... 7 .Gl 
Keokuk ............. -------- __ ----................. 15 .~.S 









Lee ...... _ •••••• ------ ----------.... ------ -........ 23.~ 
~0~~\~~==-~=-===·=·~-==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: --------~~~--1:::::~~::~=~::1:~~ =:::::::::: ~:~ 
J,yon ..... -------------------------------------·· J3.iO 1 29 .70 -------------- 4.7 
Madison .................................. ----··- l.Si ----··-------- .............. 39.S 
Muhuska ...... --.... --------------------····----- 1&.17 ............. . .......... .... 45.7 
ltlarion .. ___________________________ ._____________ 9.7.• -----------·-- ___ --·- ----- -- ~,o.o 
M:~N!hall........ ................................... 13.06 -----------·-- ---····----·-- 3.r. 
Mills ........... ....... ----------·------------------------------ ---------···--.............. 36.8 







Monona __________________________ --------------- 2i .66 ... -------- --· -------------- :J;; . i 
MonrOP........ .................................... 9.()2 ---------··--· .............. 3Ul 23.:; 
) fontgomery - ----------·------------ ............. ------------- ------------·· -------------- 33.5 l;i.!l 
Muscatine......................................... .............. 0.01 --- -------·--- ~.R 41.~ 
()'Brien ..... ....................................... --------------·-----------------------·-- :!S.:l 2.1.~ 
Os«'ola ......... ------····------------···--··-- ... 10.5.> 11 .61 ---------- --- .............. ~.;, 
Pngp __ __ _________________ ____ --------------··---- 13.w ----- ---·----· -··---··------ 27.0 31 .1 
P:tlo Aho .................. ----------------------- --·-··-----· ---·---------- -------------· 2.0 :!0.5 
P lymouth ............. --------------------------- 26.61 0.90 .............. 4.i.4 72.1) 
PO('nhontos.-...................... -------·----- 2.01 12.50 .............. ........... .. .......... . 
Polk ..... ________________ _____ _______ _ ............ 20.~ o. 75 ~ 1. -.s .......... .... i .n 
Pottawnttnmie.................................... 3.U .............. ---------· .. 95.! !.i.3 
PowPShi~k ............... -........................ 11.64 --------···--· .............. 27.1 ~.i 
Ringgold ............. --------------------------· 11.(1.1 ----------- --- ----· · --·----- 20.<: 31.5 
Sac................................................ 5.23 l'.til .......................... ------- .... . 













____ ... ____ .
1 
;?·0 ;,r, 
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CHAPTER X 
Work of Oiatrict Encineera and Aaaiata nl Diatriet Encineera 
Tht 1utal 1 imc ~l)('llt by the di~tritt rngiuo'rl' aud a,.<i•l&tlt do' 
anrt t njlineers in lbe •·•r~ous elasse• of "ork during the I1L-t thno.• 
,,.r, 1, ,bo.rn in tbe llble below. It will he ''""'""'' that in 1'1:!:1 
;.
0
, b ,. ...... , tinu.· wa. ... "~JX'nt in prtluninar~ t•n,:.::mt-.•rlu~ wnrk thnn IH 
tbt I\\ O 1,r,·ious ~·ears. When abe Primary lload law "H' ft r,t 
pL-'""l(l a large a.mount of p~limiuary t•n,:inctrinJ: wa.~ tH.~·t•,-,.nry. 
Suflt)'> and plans had to lw prcpored fnr both o•urrenl o·on•trucliou 
aud for fultlre cOII>truttion. The stark hR$ now heen laken 1111 and 
.urrt~, anti plans are l)rt•pnr<'<l well in athnoll'r of Ill~ eon~trut•l ion. 
Tbt aalM 'how' a sli!!hl tll<'n.'ast' in 11m~ •Jltnt in Coohtrm•tlllll 
En~nttriDit and a d~"CiMd inerea'(' in dny• 'pt'nt nn ~faintrn&oh·t 
•(or!< durin~: 19:!a. Th~ ao1al numbrr of da~' i• II">.< than th~ '"" 
1
,re, iol" years <lne 10 th~ fact that two diRtrio·l• werr wiahnnl 
.. ,,;,aanl di'>1rict rngincrrs for uhout one·lltll f of thr time . 
flr. \f1 ''"r'"'T Ill' llf!o•iiHI\'T t~"~d'JI!E'HA .\~D AVi18T"T Ol"n"RIC"T li:.SQI,tll:~~ 
Q~ ,. \MIOl «; l"L\S.<;F.8 OP t\ OU 
- - -- - -------- ---
"" ... ,, ~r,tan: 
f*n'tUrtllllt1 tnllnfoerif\1, l'()aol '*Otic ....................... .. 
~;.~':.!,.~o ~:f!=~~-~~~ .. • ..o!~t ·:-·::·~=.:.:::...·:: 
I'GI~<ttw&Soa ta.c1.-.1nt . IW'tt,t~ wort .••• ·-·-·········· 
\lt4'U1Wwb ln prla)ary road lffltM .••• •• ------ --·· __ , ...... ------ ----------····-
·~· tro-c•ht;c t •• -··- -- -----· 
~.,., 10;, •• .,..: 
,. .. _._, f'Dil'~ltlf, r o .. t .-Mt 
4 ... •1,_..N t"ftiUO"'f''tltC. "'-" • ot'\: 
,....,......,., ~~~"• · btltt(f' • or't ,._.,,..,ton tnct~ttr. 11'ttitll"' •m\ 
'ilnall~l!< ID f'OUftlf t()atl ,.,.,,., .. 
.\la ht'il•n•• •••• 
H•~ho~a~l rro-h)J, • 





~$.:. ...  .... .... 
-
\,lllt.l .... 
1.017 .• 1.111 0 
m.o .... , .. JU ':lo 
t1_8 M.'.O .. .. .... ... ..,. ... •• ... ...
:-110 .. ,. ... II.TI 
•1 .5 ..~ ... ... 
10 •• I,M,S .. .... 
'~r.· 1 t ,ti'N Q I 
'\o rhangt'S ba•·e lll'tn made in the llti'Mlnnel of the diJ.troH e uf(•· 
lltol'\ during the paxl year hut se\'eral rhll nJ:<'il have been ut~de in 
the u''"auts. On May I o II. 0. H icoc·k was trousr~rr~d from 
.l~tanl l)Lqtrict F:nginrer in Distrirt No. 1 to the R igha -u t-Wlly 
Uh·1•ion, and L . 1 •. Clr ment was tran•Co•rrNI from the lla•lroall 
ri'M!Iintt Departmrnt to A,,i,tanL Di•triN F.nttineer, Di•lri<·l ~~~. 
Ill 
llu l la) I , T. II. l'.rry, .\ <;~;i>taut IJo,trl<'l Eu:riu~r. Oi>lrtN 
:\o. ~. !'lUi traw.!errtd 10 the .\laiutcnauce D,·p8rllncnt a1,1d no 1111<:-
"''"'<llr has befn appoiuted. On .J une 1-' ,\,._i,toul DU.trict Engineer 
L. S (latl'S, District :>:o. 6, r<:!<ogned. C. ll . Li\'ing>;ton, Resid~nt 
F.uginl'fr in Seoll <'Ounty, hu IJ<><>n appoinh~l as bi, sue<·essor and 
..-ill tak~ up tht dnti"' or th~ otr~ ., '-0011 *' this ~·ta r\ work 111 
S<•ou rount~· is complttl'<l 
Sdw<llll<• ~o. 3:.? ohO\\• tilt <listri<·l engiueers. anlf the a,,i,tant 
fliNiri•·l <·ua.riue.-r,' timr iu rud1 Ui.,tril·l , ,•ta~~ifl4"'d ll'( to kind of 
wnrk. S•·hNlul•• Xu. 33 ~1HOil<iHr• the '<llm~ timr h~· counties. 
SCU£DC'LE ~0. 32 
Of"1"kll11'.,ft~ OP Ol8"11tf0T J':$0 I'>U...KS" ASD A.S81'tt'A''T DIS'TJII~ t :\""{,J.Sf!tl1: 
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CHAPTER XI 
Work for Other State Departments 
Organiza tion. 
The Iowa law JH'O\'idc-> that a ll road~ with in nud atl
1
· 
. . • < . <~tent to 
:-.l ;lfe i<lllds sll;tl l c·onstJtult• St'J>aratc• road cl t:;f r H·t~ '<'c11.1  1 ·' · L l(·J· ,. ~n 
!•illl' h l'mtd-. 1\'CI'C nndrr the Sl lprn·ision of the St a te BoaJ•d or 'r 
t rol . By Ad ot the F ortieth Oenr r<tl ~\:;scmb ly, effccti\'e Aprit11.· 
19:::!:3, the lmr was mnc·ndc·d :;o t iiHt ' ·Jt jo·Jnra ,·s on l·t ncic of ll ' 
• • . "' · ' < ~ te state 
a11d h t~hwan; on ll'hwh Sll('h lan ds abut shall con st '1t 11 te . . . • • . • • ' <t separate 
road d1stn et for ca<'h >; tate tw;tJt n tton or sta te J)a rk i11 c·o t ' . . ' ' nncc 1011 
wtth whwh sud1 );m ds m ·c· usNI 1111d shall be under t he J· 111•· 1· .. . . ' lSC ICliOll 
o ~ t he· h~ard ~ ~ contr~l thereof. · · J~y .Jeg is lat i,·e a<:t, the Uhief En. 
g Jnec•r o( t lw ~ la te lllghwa .l' Comm lsSIOJI s hal l he s nnerYiSOl' r th · 
. 1 I I 1· · t · 0 c sa 1c se Ycr a roa< < lstl'ld>;, ~lll<l st·n·e ,,·ithout additi onal <.:o 
. < ·m~~ 
>;at1on. 
Undrr t his Ill\\' t hr rc a rc 11011· road;; unde r the ju1·iscl ietion f th 
~tat.r Boa 1·cl ~t l'on tr ol, ~ta l c Hoanl of Edw·ati on, nn d S tate ~oarc~ 
of Uonset·,·atL o11. 
. Umlcr I he Boa1·cl oE ( '<mtrol and 13oard of Btluc·a1 ion there ar<> 
11hout s~ l'<'n.ty mih•s of ro11d a t t he di lf en•nt s late im;tii utions, "·hich 
ar~ l.lH: mtatu ed under t h!s la\\'. A ll p nb lic hig hw11ys t hrough or 
n d ,]O IIllll g · sta te p a l'l;s u u d c 1· th r Board o1: Conse r va tion 1111 d Jan<ls 
nnd r r the Nmtrol of other st;ltc boa rds, M 'C also inelucled u nder suth 
laws , hu t so far llJC c:oustru ct ion a nd ma it1t enan c·c of s ueh roads 
has not hrrn well organ iz<'d . Steps a I'P )w ing: takrn howercr, to 
sec·urc• s nc·h oqmuization. ' · 
lnaddi lion to t he ·1bo,·e tl IC> ·t· tl ( ' , . • , IC '01 w 1 •Cll<'ral Assemhly pal;Sc!d 
rt :l ac· t l' fi~d ii'P .) ulr ,~, 192:!, providing: th at iiH' .'tntC' Hoat·c.l or 
l ons<'l'l'iliiOil may c:·tll 11 )10 t l I J' 1 C · · · · . . ' 11 1e 11g: l\1'/l~- OHI1111Ss l0 11 for Cll "'lll· 
1'<' 1 ' 111~ sen ·ic·es. and t hat the t·ompensa t ion fo r >; udt sp n ·iees . ~a ll 
)) p Jlil ld as ]HWI of the 111'. t . . c I rr· . . dll l e ndntr OL t le lg' h\1'<1 _1' ( 'O lllll11SS101l. 
Sunuuary of Work During 1923 at State Institutions. 
New \\'Ot·k undrl'f ·tl·ell cl tt ·· J "">'3 1 · · . ' ' 11n g .,_. His Jnc.: lutled tl1c pa,·in!r alon;: 
the stnle h111cls of t he 'oil' . ~ · 0 1 · • 1 JC t s rp Hill >; H ome at Dan:~n por t 011 
E ast em .A w nuc f rom tl (' 1\r & .._. 1., . ' , . lC · · ' •:>t . . Ry. crossmg to l<'orl v-fil'st 
~t r ret. 1 he COlll i) le t ion or ,. 1 · 1· · · • . L 1c :n ac m ::r of 1.8 m1les of nc11· 1·oad 
tonn er tnw the Oal· chle ~t t S . . . . "' ' ' ' · a e a uatonum \nt h t he pa1·ement 011 
PJ'IIIHlr:· Ho11d. :'\umher 7 was accom plished. P ortions of the roads 
111 1111
' S l'IJOnl lor I he Deaf a t Co11nc il Bluffs and the Tnstit ution fo1· 
• 
I 1!1 
F l'l'h lc•-mindo•d { 'hilllren at t:lt•H wood. \l'l'l'l' hladl' ~radc•d hy nr-
rall"t" lll l'lltS matlc with th•· lnc·al town,Jtip 01' l'Oilll t~· allthorit it·"· 
T Ill~ road a Inn~ 1 ht' Wl'St :-.idt· of tin· ~romHh. at the \\. nnlt'll · :-
HefornHt t or~· at Bo<·kwl'll Ci t.'· was l!il'o'n a 1'•'·:-. lll'f <IC'in~ o f gTHY<'I 
]),· :-.imilar arntlll,!l'llli'Jll. . \ t l ' lw rokt•t• . lnckpt' lHlc·nc·••. \ Ynmlward 
a;Hl _\ uws. regular p atrnlnwn are employl'd .. \ t thl' nt lwr in,..tiln· 
lions ml'll are etllplo~·ed part tin11' nn t !11• roads. 
summa r y of services Rendered t o t he Board of Conservation During 1923. 
l"nd c r thl' i{oard of Cvnsen ·ation then· an· >;ollll' :-.('\' l'llly nH•Illt · 
l1Crecl Jak<'s a nd a pp roximatf' ly t wen t~·-six siH!t• pa rk ,.;. 'I' he· :-,u]W r· 
yj~ion oft hPsl' areas ne•·rssarily ini'OI\'C's a ht r g:c numlwt· of p rob t ~·m:-. 
r eq nirin:,! t•ngiiH'<'I'ing ~en· i l' l' and ath·it·c on hountla r~· . snn·~·.'·"· 
h ig1n 1·a .''"· shore protec·tion . a nd hyc.l r aul ic problems ol Y<li'!Ott:-. 
kinds . 
[ 11 c·om1r<'L io11 wit h this work it has hren fo nlltlthat •·om p ilol <' aJ l\1 
authcnti1· ma p s of. tlH' q nious st a te pa rks \\'Cl'l' 1101 il\'H ila h h ·. T he 
en..,. incer assi~ l l Pd to th is work h as p r i•pa rcd ll'lll<ll i,·c h ound a ry 
pl;ts of so111e ten state pa rks. p repa red the deta iled plan s fo r l'unr 
l ake sp illways or clams, and two shore' Jl i'O ll'dion jobs, a pJH'O'.'l'd 
p lans J'or t wo lake :-p ilhrays a nd cla n1s . insp<'det: ~·oad •:on str~w t 1011. 
at t h r ee p<uks, ancl has had engi nerr in l-( s npe l'I' ISIOll of on~· .)•'h . o l 
l a ke dredging . Jn cOllnect ion wi th the aboYc. genr ral <' 11g' tn rcnnl!' 
s npc n ·is ion of eons! nJ ct ion has he(' ll g-i ,·<·n 0 11 most of I he worh 
i n Yol v ed. 
I n addi tion to the abo,·c. firlcl inspec·t ion l1as hePJ l nHHl e ol' a 
n umber of lak es and parks wi t h a ,·iew to f nturc work. A s nr\'ey 
pa rt~· has now been o rga nize<l to work during .the t o111 in g w i11 ter 
on v arious sun·eys requested b.'· t he Boa rd of Conservat J0ll. 
'l'hc followilll!' detai ls for 8tllt e Inst it ution roads a1·c l!'i'· •11. Fo r 
expc:1Hl itnres .Jt tly ] , 192~ to -l unc 30 , 192:-l, s<'c f:k hedHl (• :--;o. :34. 
I owa. State Colleg e, Ames. 
The road~ ha i'C been mHintai ned hy th e p a t ro l sy:, lt'lll , g raY<·I o1· 
c:i ndcrs bein g appl ied \\'he re nc.:c:cssa ry an d gcJt cral ma int rm111c·c 
r end e red. 
State Reformatory, Anamosa. 
'l'he J·oads a t this insti tu ti(ln are J J()W tnai ntai ned ull tl l'r lh c s uper · 
,~sion of the e0un ty cng inen actin g as lvral road supe1:1·isor. 'l' he 
11 e('cs:;a ry pa t rol tools have been p nrehas1·d and souH· o l I he roa ds 
b lall c g mdcd with th e co unty outfit. 
I:.!IJ ]()\\'.\ i--T.\TJ; IJJ(;II\\".\\. ('():ll.\11 :-JfHOX 
Cherokee State Hospital, Cherokee. 
'l'he roads ha,·e hecn maintained and hpl iu g·ood repair hv tl 
· f · l J l · Je patrol system. The nnlc o pavmg 1as we the (·rarks filled, and 
the flood wa I er flum Ps thereon haYC been en Ia rged. 
Clarinda State Hospital, Clarinda. 
The roads barr i.Jeen maintaiued by th e institution or the local 
{1)\\'llship or <·Otllii.V authorities. 
School for the Deaf, Council Bluffs. 
Thr roads hen· ha,·e been m<~i nt ainccl by the lotal road patrol-
man. 1\ II the earth roads were t rad or ~ t·aclcd hy a county ct·cw. 
Soldiers ' Orphans ' Home. Davenport. 
'Ph<· ntt pawd roads have brrn ntainla in1·tl b.'· institntioual farm 
ltl'l p. E aster·n AYenue from the C. l\I. & . 't. P. H_v . .to F'ort.v.flt·st 
s t twl has bcc•n pan·d this year· b:'· the City of Dan•rtpo rt. .\ por. 
tion of this JHI\·cmeJrt, is bitlrulitltic pawmc nt thirty feel wide, and 
a portion is concrete eighteen feet w ide. 
Boys' Training School, Eldora. 
The roads lta,·c been maintained by the inmates under the di1·eet 
supervision of t he steward of the inst itution . 
State Penjten.tiary, Ft. Madison. 
'I'bc 1·oads IHlYC been ma iu tai ned hy institution fo t·ces, appJ.1·ing 
einde rs and (lt·ag·g ing. 
School for F eeble-Minded Children, Glenwood. 
'l'hc t·oads Dre maintained by townsh ip trustees 01· b,· the countv. 
A porti on o£ t he roads wer·e hladc g •·aded by local at;thorities th.is 
season. 
State Hospital, I ndependence. 
The roads haYe beeu excellc11tly maintain ed hy the patrol ~y,;tem. 
Pract ically all the roads have been ri ndercd . 
Soldiers' Home, Marshalltowu. 
'l'hc road that is unpaved has had l ittle work or little maintcu-
ancc. IIowc\'er. the city of :i.\IarshalltowJ1 has r ecentlv Jet. contracts 
for gradi ng HlHI culvert consteuction whereby this .cond it ion will 
be improved . 
Training School for Girls, Mitchellville. 
'rhe roads have been main ta ined by institution forces and county 
and tOWllShip authorit ies. 
State Hospital, Mt. Pleasant. 
Thr roads have heC'n maintainrd hy inshtuti on fot·1·e:-:. 
1:!1 
State Sana.torinu1, Oakdale. 
Arrang-ements ha\·e been matle for hecl\·y mailltl'll<lllt'l' to Ill• t·an·d 
for b:> the countY, and the drag~iug and li~ht maintt•nam·l• hy the 
instit.ntiOll force~. '!'he grnding of approximately J.~ milt' " of lH'W 
road from the institution to tOiltll'l'l with pawmrnt lt•mling- tn lnwa 
('it~·, h<ls hrrn completed. 
Women' s R eformatory, Rockwell City. 
~\..lT<Ill grmrnts haw hr,•n made tor l he main h•nmwr of r mHI,; at 
this i11st itntion to be CHrrd for by the tonnty. Pur:,tHII ll tn "uti! 
a n ·ang-ements the ro<ld "'"" rr-:;;nrfac-rd with gr·av!'l. 
Juvenile Home, Toledo. 
The road:;; ar c cared for h:'· institution fon·r,; nr li~· ti1P <·it~· of 
Toledo . 
School for the Blind, Vinton. 
'!'he roads are mainta ined hy institution fon·Ps. 
Hos pital and Epileptic Colony, Woodward. / 
rrhe r oads are maint;linecl by the pafTol sy!'<tl'nl. . \11 of 11w road,; 
f 1 • 'tl I · 1c!C'J' '!' It t·,. )"",·tr ~om r ad<li-ha Y C !wen sur IH"C( WI 1 gr·aye or tll ·s. "' ' ., 
t iona! t il r ch·a ins wet·e in "tallr<l. 
State University, I owa City. 
'!'he roads at this inst itution nre a ll p;n-rcl and <·<u·ed fu r by l11l· 
city. 
State T eachers' College, Cedar Falls. 
Approxim ate ly lif t~· pcn·rliL oC t he ro;His here <HC' pa\·cd city 
:-;tn•ets, 1md the remainder a rc c-indered. ) la inl<·na tu·<' is <·an·d for 
b:'' t he c ity. 
The following- details for work n nd tT the l ~oa rd of <'ons<'n ·a tio n 
e1 rc gi ven : 
Sta te Park Plats. 
1'<'ntati"c plats h:n·e been pt·c•J)<IIWI f'or the' fo ll o\\'i ug .parks, h.'· 
as~<>mh ling dala f rom c]('Cds, l'Xist in~ p lllts, and othNw ts<': 
1. W;1psipini<:ou Park, Jones Couuly. 
., J3a~kt..onc State l'ark, Dela\\:ll'C County. 
3. 'l'hco. P . Clark Pa1·k, '1':11na County. 
·1. Dolliver Memoria l l';nk, W cbstt>r County. 
G. ]!'armington State Park, \'un Hu ren County. 
G. Giwhie .Manitou State Park, J,:v~>n County. 
7. L edges State Park, Boone County. 
8. Oa klanfl Mills P :. rk, H enry ('ount.'·· 
9. Palisade8 ~ark, Linn <.:ouut_r . 
10. l'ilol l\ noh P:u·k, Ifnn1·1H·k and \Yinnrha~-:n 
·~· 
f u(Hrtuahhll Lea .. l•t-t·u a!\.'•!('ttJIII,-.1 fur l'lilllllf:t ""''\~·rHI utlwr arrlb 
hut lh<• •laiR ,. 1<1111 """'mpltl~- Tbr iutrlllum i, lu o•\rntually 
han· Jtlllt"' uf aJl ,tate• 11ark8, bll•m ifl't ti.Jr IJot•tltul.lri•~ ami ro.ultrt 50 
I hat <·onhtrnrliuu fll1fl lllltlllll'llftllf'C <•no he b11udl"'l 8• "'PIIrate road 
cli,trit•ltJ. 
Plau for .l.&)e lmpro•tmtDtL 
UtlallNI plans aucl hJH.•·•firallllll~ lui\'" b.•·u prepllro~l fur "urk 
111 I he out ll'l• of tlw folluwin~t lHk <••c: 
I. R&a.dl l.a.h, Palo Altll <~•'1• .-ptltwa,- rt'l'ftlt 
! )INIIua Lakt', PaW \ ho C'ouat.r, llf'• •piJI••!c 
3. 1m,~-, t..akt, Oif'klnlltf•a C'"oontJ, nt-"' ,.-pilhra~ 
.c. 8il¥er loitkt', Odaw~~rt (.\)unt,·, •ldtniu~ c:.r1h •l:•m. 
ll~tnilrd plan' and I<IJt<:iflc·atim" omd c't i•n•t•~ haw ""''" Jlrt' 
J>AN'<I fnr •hor• proiN'II<>n et th• fnllowin~: l11kc.., 
1. AHnr f.ab , Palo Alto (.'ou•l!, fiJlt• p. 
:!. Wull l.a. (l, 6», tounty, ritltiJ\. 
Sun'f')"' nml mrlhUrt•JllPOt§ \\t'l"\' uuuh· r,.r 1 h£• t)r('tlJliiiR of 
Medium l.akr in l'alo ,\1\o Count~, ami a"i'"'"'''' :.dwu lite t'<JWIIy 
ongiu~r 1111 ollr\'f)"~ at Pmc Cro•ck l'urk a1 Eltlnr•. and pluns prr-
pHrNl h,V Ill(' ('ommi~o~,ion rnr A Nmlh iiH'd t'(HII'r\'h' hritl~1• nod ~piJI. 
It'll)' at thio 110rk . 
Plan' for the eot"lroat·tiou of" t·omloinr tl hri<II!C antl 'l'ilh<ay at 
'fnttl r l.nko•, F.mmct ('unm~·. "' Jll"t'Jlllred hy thr eonnt~· cnj(inter, 
\\Crt' r('vit•\\ (•d, fi<'hl in"'~pN·tiou nuul•• urul hrarir11 .. rs :tml Nutreren<'~ 
nttrncled . 
laporrilloa or OoultructJoa. 
Oonerftl rnj(mei'r inj( ""1"-'r \"i,i(m hos ~n ~:iwn tO the ron<trn•· 
l ion ot Hu~h l.nkr, MNiium i.nk<•, ~thl'r l.nk<o 111 Dio•kinNlll ('ounty, 
Rilvrr l.nkr in Delawat'l' C'ounty, 'l'uttlr l .ukc, Hih·cr lmkt• in Palo 
Alto l'OIIIII). Wall llllkt Ill Sse t 'ountr. nml al~ to II )lOrtion or 
I he work nt Jo:ldora l'mc ('rl.'('k l'1rk. 
Fte.ld in•JlC'I•tions nud re110rb hH\'e b•-en mndt• Cor thr Boord of 
('on""r\'Ation rej(ardinl! roucl eon•tt'lll'tion c·••·•·iotl on at l'ilot Knob 
l'a rk 11ncl Farminj(lon State Park. 
1 0ln011 l'r9poMd. 
A sc<'NHnnn field JlHrt~· ltu, hrrn organizt•d to mnkr ,urwys in 
the \' orious stole park,, M reqnc~h·cl by the llool'<l of ('on'><'rvation. 
This field "ork is 10 bt• t•arried on during the winter month< so lbat 
plans tore Ill' prtJ>ftrt'<l fur ~~~~~ s.•a-on 's eon,lrut·l iou. On~ man ha.• 
hrcn cle1noiNI Cor o joiut in,·r\lij:Aiicon 10 h~ made with 1hr tatt 
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CHAPTER XII 
Department of Materials and Tests 
Tests of Materials. 
:\l;dt•riuJ:.. for 11'-it' or1 roads and IJJ·id)!t's 0 11 both the primm·y aud 
st•t·oJula ry sy~t<·uts wen• ins jH'elPd tlur ing 1 !)2:3 as; follows: 
.\ mount IuspL'dcd 
~;uul . . . • . . . . . . . . . I iv,f!O:! tons 
Graq:J . . . . . . . . . . . . ISG,O!iO tons 
( 'rushctl slvnc•. . . . . . G'!, 770 Ions 
<'cmcnt .. . ... . .... 6!14,!)18 bbls. 
~tcel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~,137 Ions 
l'a I'LIIIj bri•· k .. . . . . ~~~1-1,000 
'l'ilc ... . . ... ... .. . 2,208,:l36 lin. fl. 
Pil run ~ran·l. ... . · 286, 180 tons 
.\ ntOtlnt Hejcdctl 
!1,:!4!1 lous 
l7,.'i3l tous 




J 6!l,GG3 lin. fl. 
23,695 tons 
'l:hc ,·alu c of the materials inspcdtd i~ appr uximalcly $J,:WO,OOU. 
Owlllg' to the fa(·t lha~ Iowa is ~·ot fort un ately situated with respect 
to large s uppl1e:; of £i r·st q ual1ty malcrial:-;, unceasing vigilance is 
••ecc:;,<.;iH',V in sa fc gua I'll ing th e i 11vesLmcn t in roads and bt·idrres. 
' l'he iu t:lusim1 of the rejected Jllale•·ial i11 the work this year mi:hl 
lta,·e ser iously ctfe<:lcd the qualit.v of pavements and b ridges wo;th 
~11 least $300,000. 
This in:spcl'l io 11 imohcd tests upon 18,G58 sam ples of material 
<'<H·h of which rcprcseut cd approx ima lely one car load. 'l'ests " ·ere 
distr ibuted as follo\\'s: 
Pri1uary roads aucl britlgcs ..... . .. . ............... l .i, i87 
~<·condary roaas antl IJritlj::Cs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 ,:!!iO 
Ct• neral, 'l'es ts o£ dCJlO~its, ck. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,G:! 1 
J ,6.)8 
MateriaJ Resource Surveys. 
'l'!Jc• ])l'illc•ipa[ \\'OI'k Of t iJ is division Jll 1 !J2:~ <:OII:; isteu in Joc·ation 
<liHl exam inatio11 o E gra ' 'el de posits for usc as Slll'fac· i ng matcri:tl. 
O ne hundn·d fifteen deposits in 30 c·ounti<'s for the su rfaciJl" of 
[·1- "J f b 
, _.; 1111 cs o t·oad were cxamiHcd and tested. 
Experimental Work. 
. I n compa •·ison with most of the other states oE t he Union, Iowa 
Is poorly SllJlplied with materials for conc-rf'tc roacls <lnd bridges, 
and \\'C han· thrrl•fo•·" ·t ' ·c1·,· - t 11 1 · · ' ' • . t:; l'CH JH'O > e 111 to so ,.e 111 lrarnwg to 
u::;c the materi-tl.s we h· . t t l 1 . . ' a\c, o lC Jest adnwtage. ln,·cst J gatlOn~ 
L>El'Al<Tl-1.1:::\T O.F .\L\.'H.HI.\L~ .\.:'\ll TE~T~ J :!.i 
aluug t hi::; line have culminated during 1 !I~:~ ill d\·c itll·d i 111p ru\ t' 
mcnts in the spc(·ifitatiom; fot· tOJH·rde road l'llllslrlll'l ion. ' l'ht· 
method o.f mca:.:nring materials has bt•en vla<·Nl 011 a lklinitc Wt'i~ht 
basis. and l->pccifications han• Ul'l'll prqHH't•d proYilling 1\n· I ht• llsL' 
of considerable mater ial not otherwise a,·ailahll'. ~\.bn ::-tudi,•s o f 
the effed of shale and ,.,oft pebbles in ~t·a,·cl and the dt•wl\tpmt•nl 
o f a n e w testing macll inc fo r such suh:-.tanc·L's l'nahles us to .iudgl' 
of the q uality of gnwel wi th ;.!1'('(11 ('1' (l('l'\ll'ill'." than \\'ill- rm·nwrl~· 
possible. 
The problem of elimination or tontrol of l'l'<H'hs iu <·ttJH·rl'!c pnn•-
ments is one Heeding soiHtion, and ir-. undPJ' itt\'<'sl ig atioH. 'l'hn:-. 
far w e have made satisfal'IOry progn•ss ill Ill<' 1'\imiuation of Hg)!ra-
Ya ted ('ases of sur face chctl\ing, and ha,·c tltn•lopt'd Ill'\\' sp••t·ilil'a-
ti ons covcriug t his point. 
A statistic-al snmm ary of thr <'Xper imt•Jilal \\·n rk fo llows: 
J . D:1 ily tests of concrete on p:n·t•ntf'Ht •· <H tst nt.-t ion . 
Spe'Cim('nS t csteu in 19~:!. . ......... . ... . ....... .. .. 1 ,!t (oll 
Specimens made in 1!123 ........ .... . ............... l ,itHI 
2 . "-ork on the hwestigation of lhe t·aus<.' ""tl ··uutrol cr f n;ot·ks in •·ou.·n·h· 
paxem cnts Jws been prad i<-ally coni inuous tl~t·oughuul t hl' y••ar. 'I' hi>< work 
im·ol,·es, a study of the thcnnul toc n1t icnt of <Jx p:t n8inn !Jf t·utll'rl'tl' o( •lif· 
fereut proportions; a sludy of the expansion and c·ont.radion of c·o111·rctc " " 
affected by a Ya ryin s:r moisture content; a slu<ly of the t:ocllkient. of fr ict.inot 
between concr eto slal>s ;111cl din'crent t·lasses of soi l : a s tu•ly of tht• >< hriukag-<' 
of C011cr cte while setting :tntl curiHg ; :t sl tul_,. of tht· C'lastic p rupc·•·l i<'" uf 
concrete made of di fferent proportions; :1 11<1 a ~<luc l y of the t:fTcds uf tht• 
Yarious subgr:~(lc soils on fresh concrete. 
Au outl ine of the work <lone duri ng Lhe ~-car i>< gin·n below: 
Miles of pavement illspecte<l on foot to a<·c·u r:dl'i_,. 
locate a ll emcks ......... ...... .......... 1/.) noilo.::i 
!\umber of specimens m~de and tested in lah,lra· 
tory .. ... . .. .. . ......... .. . . ... .. ....... 1, 100 
Numl.Jcr of iostnuncnts dcsi;.!ncd anti IHa<lc fur 
use on t his work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :; 
Number of testing mac·hinc,. l,uilt... ... .. .. .... :' 
Tests o_f nu1tcria ls......... ................... :~n 
3. A special investigation of a patcnlecl nwtltwl <• f fi u isloing · · w~t·rt•l • • 1"11•' · 
mcnt has been started ancl :tlmost t·ompil-t<'d. ThiH uu·thod may tu:tkt• :tl'ail · 
ablo, materia l rcsourc!'s not now uaahll'. 
Specimens made .... ... ........... . ..... • .... ... .. .. R-1!1 
Specimens tested . ... . .... ........................ · . H.)O 
Specimens to be tested Ut i~ winl<·•· .. . ................ ·HJ 
T hese Rpecimcn~ were Sxl:.!x84 indt IJ<·atnH wc•iJ.rhing- :oppriJ>ei ou:~tt·ly 700 
pound s caclo , and spccinl hom<' built '""dtiu,•ry ":' 'i I'I '<Ju in·ol fn r lt :nul liu"' :ruol 
tc~ling. 
l:!li 10\\".\ ST.\ 'I' I·: JlJ(:JI\\'.\ Y ('U.\1:1111-i:SIO:\ 
·1. 1 " ''cstig<~tion of effc1·t of shale and rotten stone i n gravel ou qua lit." 
of cow·rcle. 
'l'csls ou:tdc . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · .... 309 
!i. 1 Jl\'l'SI ig;otion of qtwlitics of gran•] a uri subsoil a ffctt ing gravel 
f:u·i ug of roads. 
'J'ests made .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . .. .... 717 
6. Jrwcsligat ion of methods of t esting qual i ty of c· rushed limestone. 
Tests inadc ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . .... 816 
~('I I J·: Dt ' J, I·: :'\0. 3.3 
sur· 
SHOll'!:>.(; S<'OPE OF I~O itK 00:-IE 11\ IX\'ES1'fGA'I'ING liAl 'ERIAL IH·:SOURC~:S 
OF 'l' UE S'l'Al'E. 
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CHAPTER XII I 
Financial State me nt 
p,rto4 eon red. 
Tbe tlata ron t~inrd herein con>titut,-, a 'luh•u~t•ut of the ··~· 
ptnditures from tlh• Conun i"-'lion's ~luintt•mlnt·o Fuml nntl from the 
Ffdtral Aid l::nl(inl'('ring F und, fur the fL-cul )<'or July l , HI!!~ 
to June 30. !923, and abo a statement of tbc expt•ntliturt·s from the 
pruaary road fumJ, for the year D.-·•·mbt•r I, 1'1:!'~ to :\m~mlH·r 
*>. 19:!3. 
(IIUII!caUon of Ex)14n61tureo. 
Tbe expenditures or titc Comuli..;,iou ure di' ith·d into li\'e tln""'s 
liS foUo" : 
(a} S•rt:f"'iliOD ot t'Owaly and town,blt' biab....-ay •ork ab~ purthm.M nt 
tqtlp..ut t or primArJ road " ork. 
(b) tteccipt., slornge, ond repair ot gtJvt'romcul e41uipnwut. 
(t} l''edtrta.l aid en~Uarrring work. 
(4) C.ou:t~tion ~ork on priomry road a)etem. 
(t llaiatcaanc-t' -.-ork on 1,rimary road •J•tt'm. 
..,..,Won of CoUJJl J and ToW'IllhiP Road Wor k. and Puro:h- of E<auJp-
• .,, f or l'rlm1r7 Roads. 
The totol expc11 dit.tii'C [or suptr\' i~iu~o: cowrty n11d lu\1 u~hilr r'ol/ul 
work and pun:hnxiug t'<tuipmeut for primary rontl work Cor thr 
&.•al rear endiuf! Jurw 30. 1923, \\a< $ 130,ll8.23. From this . hould 
lit dedueted $20,616.!16 wltieh \I ll.'> eolle<•ted as rental on enginccriug 
eqoipnreol and reluntt'<l to t he Commi-.sion's supJH>rt fund. len,·iuJi 
• Dfl t'tl61 to the •tntr o[ $109,;,()1 ,27. ( Refer'" Hdtrdnle :\o, o;;), 
A comparison of tht· rosl o! th is pion"" of t lw C'ouuui'<~! io11 '• work 
tor lhP past lh·c yrnMJ £ollows: 
filcal J'f'tU tntll•g Jue 30, IDHJ ,. ... . ... .. tl:!l,!~6~.0j 
f'W:al Jnr rudie~ J ue 30, Ht:!n .. ......... 110,tj~3.0& 
F'.,..ol yHr toolin)l J uoe 30, tO~ I. ............. tt0,1'.0.30 
r ll(a) ytar tndin~ J une 30, J9~:!." ....... " .. 1:!8,~83.1 -' 
}'i.ttal year t"IHling June 30, 19!!3.,, •• , ..• ,., •• t30,ll~t~3 
...,..,.. ltoraco, ud lltpatr of OonrnmtJ>t ll<julpment. 
Por the n:<1'ipl, Mornt:t'. and rqrair of no,·~rum•ut •••tuirmeut 
durrn~: the f\;•·•1 > ••ftr t·trtliut: .J nne :10, I !l:!:l, 1),.. C'uo nmi .. ,iou JM'lll 
*121,231.24. l) uriug lloc ..anw tn•r iud tloe ( 'mtllll"''" " collt·t•tl~l 
ffi3,~32.:?'! from rentnl• ou souot· of such tl(JUiJruoent uud fo·om the 
1
.,,, ··-
!,;tiP of -.pan· parts and lllr~t·r·\·ic·L·ah i L· C'q llip1~~ 1r t. AL·cordingly, 
the m·t c·•Jsl o[ tlli-.; plwst> of tlw \lork was *·lt.+O:! .O:!. 'l'his net 
l'nst iLJI'Iuclc•s :j;12,000 for the pun·ba..,c of Clg-hlt·<·n aeL'<'" of ground 
(!-icu ('liap(l' l' :J:2!l of the 40th (;r·nPral .\s~cmhl .r ) . and .*1 .035.4-l 
for tlrf' 1.,11.,.,tnwt ion 11 1' [ 1\'0 stonrg<' :-lwds and l·lr la rglll.t: of the l'Ppair 
sli()p. ']')Ipse· 1·xpc·rH1itul·<·s amounting to $:~O.fl:15 .+..J- are i HI'cstm~nts 
in a fH·rnwnc·rrl plant, and not OJH'nlting- ('osts. 'l'hc lid operating 
r·o,.; l \\'as $37 ,:11iG.:;R 
'J' Irc go1·er11 m<·nt cquipnrent l' l'l ' l'il·cd d uri ng 1!l2:~ 1s ralucd at 
$~~~ I ,S!i:-!.7!i. 
!'ede1·a1 Aid Engineering Work. 
'J'IH' tota l <'Xpemliturc Jr<>ll1 tlrl' l't•dc•l'a l <rid cng inccrin;; f und fo r 
iJ if' fisl'al \'<'ill' cndir rg' J une ;j(), 1!J2:J, fo l' engi neeri ng in I'Oill lC<;tiOll 
1ri th fcdc;·al <tid aucl primary road work, was $;3G2,149.53. 'l'hcfol -
Jo" ing is a dm;sifkation of this cxpencl itun· and comparison ll'itb 
1!J2 J and 1!1:22. (Hrfcr to Seheclulc Xo. 67. ) 
lfr.?l 
---.---·.---
Decrease in' Expenditures. 
T he ( 'o ur~ niss ioJJ 's s uppor t fuJHl 1111d t he F etl(' ral ,\ id E ngineer-
i n~ I<'nnd a1·c the oul ,v f unds wholly lt11(1Cr the co nt rol of the Com-
rn•ss rnJI. As s lrow 11 aho l'!'. thp (''\ P I.mcli l tll'!' f t·om lhl' ]i'l'(lera l Aid 
Engillcc ri ng- l•'und tl ct'l'em;cd $1-!0,903 .09 f rom 1922 to 1923. This 
decrease is dnP princi pa lly to t he clec·t·casc iu t he mil eage of snrl'ers 
1111d plans 111iid1 must be prepared to keep up with t he <:onstruction 
prog'l'a m. Dtll'ing t ire same period the gToss cX]JCncliLnrc::; from lbe 
('on t l ni~simr's support fund ine rcascd from $~40,850 .8 .) i11 1 92~ to 
*~:i l , :1 :;~. 1·7 i 11 1 !)~:J, a gross iu~.;rcasc of: ~j;lO,:j() I .G2. 'J'h is g ros in-
er casc is ll ton: t han ofl'sct by the aLUount paiu ($1 ~,000 ) J'or the 
cig-lrf e!'ll iH·t·t·s of land ~rhe re 1hc 1t'Ht·k sbeds a1·c located, which 
C.\ ]H.:nditun· ll'as a uthor izl·t1 h.v ( 'hap le•· T2!J o f t Ire •J.OIIt General 
Assc muly . \V II il1.· t Ire g-ross cxper• diturc f l'o lU I he Commission's 
s up pol'!. l'turd in<·rcast•d $ 1U,.i 0l .(i:.! in 1!)2:3, a t I lw ~am c t ime !111> 
n·ce i pl~ f rom l'CII tats ou 11 a r C(t lli plllCJ l t <~nd s pa rc parls i ll c r t:m.cd 
l'IS.\.:-,('1.\L ~T\'LT.\lFYl' 
from $67, 09.70 in 1!12~ to $8-!,+!9.18 in HJ~:~. a total inl'l'ease in 
SU('h retcipt:-; of $16.639.-l:c Thus the nl't l'Xpcnditures from the 
Commis ion's support fund d c<:reased from $ 17:3,041.15 in 1!1~~ to 
$1 66,903.29 in 1923, a 11et decrease of $6.1 :.!7 .8G. 'l'hc total net 
decrease in the expend it urcs from. 1 he on ly fnnd · wholly under the 
Commission 's control, was $147 .1:30.95, a11d in addition to that the 
eighteen acr es of ground whPrc tiH' l n wk sheds a r c loeatcd was 
p u n:hased and paid for. 
Construct ion W or k on Primary Roa d System. 
The total cxpcnditm c fo r the co n!->lt' tll' l io n \\'O r k on the p r im a ry 
r oad system f rom Decembe r l , J !122 to ~ovC'mber 30 , 19~3, " ·as 
$ 12,663,736.53. 'l'hc J'unds from whit h tJw,c cxpendi t.ures WC'r e 
ruadc ar c as follo~rs : 
Primary road f uod ...... . . $ 
Primary road bonil f und . . 
Anticipation certifi<· ates . .. . 
Specia l assessments .. .. . . . . 
County funds . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . 







$ 13,324,551).] .J. 
In 1921 t h e cxpcntliture wns $Jii,.i00,5!.!3.6·1. 
)9~3 
$ 4,739,587.80 





$1 :!,663, 730.5:1 
'l'his c:xper•dit ur i' is c·la"sifi ed a<:cord ing to the ki JHl o( \\'Ork as 
foll ows: 
Gracl i:ng . . ...... . .. . ..... . $ 
Gra veling . ......... . .. . . . 
P a vi ng .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 
Drainage ... . . . . ...... . . . 
Bridges a nd Cu I verts .... .• 
Guardrail ..... . . . . .. .. . . . 
Hi g h t·of·wn)• ...... . . . ... . 
'Machine ry nnd Equ ipment .. 
'Eng ineering .. . ... . .... . . 
1922 
5,528,918.08 





528,790 .!'! I 
$1 3,'l29,925A5 
Refund on Machinery and 
E quip ment . . . . . . 5,370.31 
'l'otal . ..... .. .. . . . .. ... .. $13,324·,555.1 4 
1923 










Tire total expendit ure foi· cons l l'u<:tio n work on th e primar y r oad 
system s in ce th e fil'st f edc1·al aiel law berame c ffecti,·c to November 
:JO, HI~:!, ,...., *-17, 1 :1G,fl~~ .ll0. 'l'h~ fumh from whidt tlte:sc C..'f>Wtdi-
tm-c• wer•· made are a.< follows: 
l'rbuary Uoo•l f und . . . 
1",-inuar) roail l.H>nd f utul . 




;\utlt.if,.1l iou rertl.fl .-a tt'l ....... · ·. · · · 
H11ttia& a.tMWmtut• · · · · • · ~ • · · · · · • · 300,331.5.; 
G27,G40.Zil 
:tO,OOO.OO 
e ouutr fua~d• . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · 
t'ity fun1ll!l • • • • • · • · · .. · · • • 
l)o•aotion• 
Total . . . . . . . . . . $H, 13G,53"'.00 
'J'hir. expcud iturt· j;; elu»iUt•tl lll' ('Ordin~-,; l(J 1be kiud o f work, u 
fviiOWij: 
Orodiu~ .. , , ........ .................. .. . t17,3,.~,328.5<1 
Orneli.n~ ......... .. , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,9:!4,62 1.02 
Puviog . . . . . . . . . ........ , . • . • . . 15,4.;0,813.00 
Otttinaga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2,570,.3:.!6.18 
Hrldget :..nd Cuh•ert. ..... . . , . ; . . . . . . . . . !1~ 189,7&0.96 
GuurdnU . , , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . "90,3S9.53 
Uigb&~ot·Wny . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 288,!!0-4."'-~ 
) tu h1nert :nul t-~1uipnltot. . . . 107,-&U8.03 
Y.••gin~rin.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 1,772,019 .92: 
Totul , . , .... . .. ............. . ...... . . • 47, 130/•3 1.00 
Mal.ot.en.tnce Work on tbe Primary Boacl Sys tem. 
During the ~·c11 r U.:e~mber I, IU22 to Xovcmbco· 1, l !J23, the cost 
or muiutn ining the pl"lmary roud sy~tt·m wa~ $~A:!0,900.25. Slnce 
tht' 1u·i muo·y o·oad oystem cooo l roiliS 6,1i46.G miles, the lll1lintcuaucc 
<·os t av~ragcd $364.23 J>Cr mile. 
Bunuwory Bt.r.wmen~ or Prim&r1 Road Fund. 
Rahuu:o ou luw•l 0(.1('e•nllfr J. I 02:! .•.•. . • ..•• $3,2.80,209.85 
HertiltU 
Federal .-\ id ... ... . .. . . . . .. .. .ti .. ~OI,tll 5. 16 
Aulo Cf'ell ................... 7,SZ3,1V3.:l-t 
'I'OIIal lh,"tt•it•ls . . . . ... .. . 
Total . .... . .... . .. . . . 




& I AII(ft ou luuul N'm•Pcoht•_r 30, 19:!3 ...... , ... $2,979,4:!l.O:J 
Of the botlance iu I he primory road fnJHI on l\ovetul>er 30, 1923, 
{$:l,!l79,-J2 1.0j ) $1 ,416.948.07 is in the (lOSSCs;;ion of the federal 
FTX.\XC'IAL ST.\THIF.:"(T tl-i 
gov.rnm~ut ut WHshinion. D. C. Th~ r<'main iu:: $ 1.:oti~,H:!.!II:i is 
in tbt hands of the Slate treasur~r and th~ \·ario11• !'Ollnly I r~3S• 
urtrs or the State of Iowa. 
~ Road Boncl.s and Cert!Jicates Outsu..~. 
On )lo,·embcr :!0, 1923 the re were primary rontl bond< outstand-
ing in the stun of $7.497.000.00. Th~sc bonds hall b~en i"'"'' <i by 
rlrven c<>mll i~s ( Refe r to Schedule l\o. 7i ) . On lh<• ~ame dntc th•' 
antidpation cert ifica tes outstanding amounted to $:1.!\91, 100.00. 
These certificates bad been iK<uerl b~· fifty-sewn counties. (ncr,, .. 
to Se.bedule No. 78) . 
136 IOWA STATE TITGllWAY COMMI. STON 
S<JIJJ.;J)UJ,E ~0. 38 
SU.M.MAR\' OF J:)XP.EXDf'l'UIUO:I>-JUJ,\ 1, 111".!2 '1'0 JUXJ:) 30, 1923 
Name 
Paid from Maintenance 
Fund 






---------l--sa_l_a_ry-~ -~ 'l'otol ••''"' - To<.O _::__ 
Commissioners---------- $ 2,530.00 ~ 2,27"2.2:! $ 4 ,80'2.;;; ----------- ---- ------ -------- $ 4 1n! .. 
.Executive department... 10,G2.oo (;.19.00 11,001 ...... $ 5,nc. OOI$ 5.10 f 5, ;suo s:m:so 
Dept. of J)urcha.sea and 
account~ ------------ 18,023.83 4612.01 19,3S6.SI 3,~.13 86.77 3,965.00 16,41911! 
Accountln~t d1vlston __ 28,033.G2 49.04 28,082.00 25,181.76 40. 17 25,221.93 2,soo:n 
JJept. o r road admln· 
lstratlon ------------ 10,000.00 5(J(j.33 10,006.33 7,~.17 287.38 7,587.56 3,0li.r$ 
Dept. of r oad <k!61gn-
Plans ----------------- 10,280.6i 
Dept. of road dcsl.:n-
Su r veys -------------- .w,;,m .m 
Dept. of road construe· 
tloo ------------------ 1~,!H&.S> 
.Machinery and equiJ) · 
ment division -----·--- 5~,400.07 
Dept. of road moluten· 
ance ----------------· 
~a!tlc census dlvfsloo 
Bridge department ---· 
Dralna&o deJ>artment __ 














21 ,512.77 18,420.43 983.20 19,403. '12 2,100.«1 
49,637.16 44,98t .80 3,602.97 48,587. n 1.019.31} 
1:>,006.m 1,603.~ 13,8U.OO 1,76:!.1! 
82,002.36.---------- ---- ------- --------- 82,90'.!.31) 
8,376.63 --- ------· ---------- --------- 8,378.63 
006.6\ ---------- ---------- --------- 9011.61 
47,671.37 27,612.43 8)1.18 28,533.6\ 1!),t37.;e 
2. 1 ~.07 --------- ------ ---- --------- 2,13>.0i 
14 .46 l!l , 172.02 H ,2".6.00 4,93'2.10 partmcot ------------- 10,1f.!I.OO 
Dept. or materials nod 
tests --------------- !iG,013.04 9,&70.85 U.,583 .89 52,794.08 2,786.17 56,59l.lrt 10,003.Gl 
Equipment and BUPPIIes 18.49 86,121.3-1 85,1lr>.83 ---------- 61.200.67 61,200.!i7 23,939.!8 
District ortlees -·-·----· 114 ,'126.00 !!6,198.61 140,1)2.1.61 00,536.71 8,71lU9 78,252.\!0 ~.81!.31 
Totals ------------- ~6.000.1f ~167 ,636.81 ,613,r.ot.99 $281,933.77 $ 80,2Ui.71i $362,149.52 $251,352.47 
Name 
SCHEDULE NO. 39 
002\IMISSIO~'F.RS-JULY 1 , 19'.!2 TO JUNE 30, ].9')..3 
Pald from Maintenance 
Fund 
Ohorged to Federal Aid Net !rom 
Jo; nginoorfog Fond !hill· 
1-----------1-----------1 ten&lll'e 
Salary ~ose I Total Salary Expenl!f' Total Puod 
-J -. -w-. - t-lo_ldeJl_· -_-__ -_-_-_-_-_-_-__ - __ -_l-.-1-,1-40-. -1--007-.-231$ 1 ,747.23 -------· = ----------~ 
Wm. Oolllosoo ----------- 1,390. 792.40 2,182.40 -------- - --------· --------- ! ,1!!.40 
Anson .Marston ----------- 63.00 63 oo 83.111 
Departmental transportation. 808.90 ~:oo ::::::::::: ~::::::::. ·::::::::· ~.90 
Name 
l!'IXANCU.L "f,\TEMJ.::.:-IT 13i 
SCHEDULE NO. 40 
Pald !rom Maloteoance 
Fund 
Salary I Exllense Total 
I 








r R Wblte chief engineer ••• $ 6,3i5.00 $ ~.S:i$ 6,m.ss $ 3,187.60$ 6.1 $ 3,19'2.00!$ 3,578.75 1': R: Aitt, 'ooosultlllg road 
eo~tlneer -------------------- 1,000.00 62.00 1 ,~.00 1,000.00 --------- 1,000.00 52.00 
A·t!i~~~::~~~~~~~~~d-~~ 1,r!O?.OO --------· 1,500.00 7r,O.OO -·---·---- 700.00 760.00 
)lay vanoorUodeo. g4)1'r el&rl'-- l ,57~. -------- 1,57!i.OO '187 .50--------- 787.50 787.50 
Extra bell> ------------------ -· ------- !!.00 1.00 -------- 1. '·~ 
Departmental transportation •. --------- 101.~ 101.25 --------- -----·---- --------- 101. • 
Totals----------·---------- $10,492. $ 549.00 $11 .001.00 $ 6,726.00 $ 6.10 $ 6,731.10\$ 6,270.60 
SCHEDULE NO. 41 
DEPAR!rlf£NT OF PURCHASES AND AOOOU11"1'S-JULY I, ltr.!'~ TO JUSE :Kl, 19'l3 
Name 
Paid from Maintenance Obori..OO t.o Federol Aid Net from 
Fund Englnoorfng Fund Maln-
1----------~---------1·~~--~~--~-:=:~-l ~nao~ 
Salary I E:q)enso \ Toto! Salary I .E:cpenso Total P'l:md 
o. R. Jooe&, auditor .. --------$ 3,375.001$ 33U6 $ 3,706.48 $ 1,687 . ~? $ 86.77 $ 1 , 773.27 $ 1,033.10 
J . w. Eteblncer, bulletin edl· 2 ~ 00 121 S8 ·!.021 .~ ---------- ---------- ---------- 2,921.88 tor -------------------------- ' . . 1 ,575.00 787.50 ---------- 78?.60 787 liO 
;::y t.~~g. .6:W~~~&Ptier ~ :r~:~ :::::::::: 1.130.00 566.00 -------- 56i,.oo ~:~ 
u Lee ,..A h(' )~ 00 1!lJ.O(\ 00.00 --····-· 9().00 
o:~:e Jobn;;;:,or:go~ailtier 7!>1:00 ::::::::: 754.00 -------.·;;, --------- ----i)O-oo ::: 
Annas. Lynch, stenographer. ~.001 ---------- 600.00 ~·~: ---·------ ·oo 100.00 
Jenn!e Courter, steoographor.. 2:10.00[------- -- 2:'.0.1!0 100·00 --------- lf'.,. 1 100.00 
May A. Oarr. Btenograpber... 311.29 ---------· 31 1.2!1 lG\.20 --·----- 18!·20 17~ . 00 .... Tl I'-l l t 1 31'10 00 3".0.00 175.00 -·------- 17n. OO , .• a 1re -~ <, s enograp 1~r.. · ---------- 181 .33 -------- ---------- .......... 18<1.83 Bemeita Burton. stenogra1>11er 1SI.33 ----------
:~~~Y B~~~:.:.~.~:~st~~~ij~~~nt 1 '700.001,------·-- 1 ,'itlO.OO ---------· -------- --·------· 1. 700.00 
· - .... 1 oos oo J,oo;;.oo 
o~1ir~Biirreli:-iii!St::iitiioJ,ririt 1 '035'""1·-------- · · ---------- ------ ----------
Print elerk ------------------ 800.00 ---------- SOCI.OO --------· - · --------- ----------
ll pr1~i. ~i~~:--~~~: ~~~- - Jr.'t.so; ---- l~3.!iEi ---------- • ·-------- -------- 1 .~:~ 
A. A. Beg~o. Inventory clerk 1 ,635.00 2.ro 1.637.00 ------- ----------
1
---------
t.. 1:1. DolrlfCtt, store room 000 oo\ I 1 ooo.oo --------- ---- ----- ---------- 1 ,600.00 clerk ------------- ---------- I , 4 . 00 -· ----(;68 · 400.08 13.84 ---------\ ___ 1s_._s._a1 --4-76_._84 E~tra help ---------------- 86. • _____ 1 ___ _ 
. Totals _____________________ $18,9Z3.83
1
$ 462.01t$111,36.1.84 $ 3,S!ll.13 $ 86.77$ 3,05l.90t$1li,4 111 .~ 
W<i. OO 
JO\\".\ ~T.\TE JllGIJ\\".\Y 00.\l.\liSSlU.\' 
f;CllEDULE NO. 42 
\cT<Jl"~TI~I· 1•1\' ISIO~-.Il'LY l , l:f22 'fQ .JU~E 30. l:J'>-3 
Xame 
Paiol from Maintenance 
FUJifl 
-
1-:llgine<)rfng Funl :Itt from 
.l{aln-
Churgc•d to Fcneral \id 1· 
---- -------·- 'Sal~ry , 1-:xpcnse 1_ 'l'otnl • Sal~ ry •ExJ•cnse 1'otal 1'3:: 
111. 1·:. J)fH'i', U'•t. nwllt ur •• ~ 1,.-..~.o,.1s l!l.H:;; l, <l(ll. 44 ~ 1.n.i?.OO::; 19.44$ 1,000_14 E. '1'. Hnrk , chief cl~rk.. .. 2, 1'-•.001 1~ . 33 2,·1~\!' .:l:l 2,185.00 13.33 2,498 33~----.. -· < ~- \\' . o_u. aufllt c~erk .• . --: 2.~r..oo 16.27 2,?11.27 1,?71.81 7.40 1,;;9 :21 $···ii:il! Eft in~ \\ . llnnon, auc ht I tcrk l.;;f>O.OO ....... .. 1 •. ~l . fl() l..iOO.OO ·•·•• ·••·• 1 500 ro· 
P.. n. !':hlv•·r-, nn<lit deck 1.27~.w .......... 1,275.00 l ,27;;.o!L......... l:ZiG:oof"·------
v. r .. ~l('(;nrr. nudct r~·rk 1~<1.33 .......... 403.3:1 4(i(l.33 .......... 400.3:1 --------J.t,;l~r (;urrlnPr. n •~•llL c·lcrk ... !-.'<:•.03 ....... -- ~.1>3 ~·<>31--------- ss:>.oo :::::.:::: 
./. h . • Jn<I;:P, clark ........... _ 1>7i.OO ---------- <;;t.OO GL. OO -----... 6J·> 00 lS t• 
),, O. O' Hrl,,n, dNk ..... --- 1.1....0.00 --- - .. ... 1,(19l. l~l l,OSO.OO .......... 1 <:ffl'oo ' 
.r. n. HarrlloOn. •·Jerk... ..... 2.•40.00 --- ------- 2.1•1o.oo 1 .o-2o.o-.L......... 1:ooo:o• .. i.oi.;·;.: 
D. c·. Jl<·~cil. t.ookk<•·lo<>r... 1 ,l':l().()O ---------- l ,S:!O .OO J ,OOL.~-. ------- --- 1 ,001 :!5 't!$·7, D . .1\ . Uritt ~n , as ... t . IH)ok · · • · 
ktv' JJCf .... .. .. . . 1.3'-l:'i. fl(l ..... --- l ,393.00 1 ,3tl5.00 .......... 1 3:)5 00 
F . n. x~·J~on, a!- ... t . I)OOk- • . --------· 
u .k·;~··~r, oon·:·~;;:i . ·i;;;,;i<",:;,.~,~ ' -;~.t~ :::::::::~ l.~:i! 1 '~:~ :::::::::: 1·~:~ --··i;~:i'i 
I' rille )f:J ron•·Y. r<'!·Orcl c·lrrk... l.:l'.!ll.OO .......... l.:l2Q.OCo ~~-~ ---- ------ 000.00 3:1.!.1\1 
'J'fwlrm1 NO\\ lin, stf'IIO~rupl~f·r. l.OO.l.On -------- -- l.O(fi.OO .• ~ .... ;K• ................... 53".!.50 53!.& 
l!<•rthn l.uw~on. 'tcl!o~mph~ r. biS.(N; ---------- 818.(16 8 18.06 --- ------- 818.06 ......... . 
Gluyds Hiellmontl, stcnog-
TUilher .................................................. ... 
Mlloln•<l Dunlni,, ~t.t·nn~:mpllc• 
~ln rion )till•. ~ tCOflj.!I'II I'IWr ... 
Ht·uluh NriiFcn, st~nogrnphf'r .. 
J.J·un } l l·CnJiey, :--.ten(}gruph(·r 
Jf'unrtw 1\uuds.on • .s~nog-
nu.her ----·----------- --- ......... 
Dorot-hn l~ayton. ~v·no~rn,,ttcr 
N('IU(" ) Iilier, Sli'lllJg rardw r ......... 
l.eot~• 'L'honmson, stcnog-
rpnhcr ............................................ - - -
G~raldlno 1\lngk u<Je, stcno~:-
rnpll<!r ------------- -------- --
.1 0-*llhino Maroney, s l~nog-
ruphf•r ................................. ____ ~~~~--
l·:dnn A. CoOIJCr, st~nogr:q,ftrr 
.\lnrgrm·t Collins, btenO!(· 
rnphcr ....... ............. .. 
Melvina Allen . H~nogra1>hrr. 
.\l ildre<l Port~r, sl•·no~;rfiJJhcr. 
Elsie i\ l urploy. f!Nt0l(f8i•hrr. 
J-:llznbc<h (:i•m•, ~ ~~~~o~rnpher 





42 1.70 .......... 
118.71 ----- -----
161.33 ----------
W.J7 ......... . 
216.77 -------- -
1~11l.OO ·-------· 
JG1.29 ......... . 
20UG ....... ___ 

















20 1. 16 
302.82 
813.75 ........ .. :.ro.oo ___ .... ____ _ 








118. 71 ........ .. 
161.33 ........ .. 
J.ll.17 ----------1 
216.77 ----------
J!)(J.()() ......... . 
· 161 .29 ---------
118.27 ----------
30-2 .3'2 ----------
813. 7;; 161.:;5 
r..w.(W) ......... . 
5GS.S7 ......... . 
570.00 ......... . 
333.88 ......... . 
SO'.l. 58 ----------
100.87 ------· 
126.Jo ......... . 
411.77 ......... . 
42~ . ;o --·------
118 .71 ........ .. 
161.33 ......... . 






Tot nls........... ......... !1'..8.033.6'.! ~ ~ $'25 ,181. 76 $ 40. H $2.1,2'2l.V312,EOO. I3 
FTX.\XC'T.\ T, ~T.\ TF.~fF.'\T 
SClJ EDl'LE XO. -1:\ 
Ill 1'.\lfDn:YI' OF ICO,\D .\11\II'<: I!;'I'H \Till;\ .II I\ 1. 1'•'.! Tn ,ll ;\I' :~1. 1!•·:; 
Pahl ! rom ll:li llt<'nnnc'(' 
:f'uncl 
Salary Expense ! Total 
t"hnra.:,>tl to r,,l•"rul \ i• l :\t"'l frt)ll\ 
Fn.:inl'<'ring 1'\an<l ~n.ln-
t('ntul''"' 
S:tlnry f~th""'ll~' 'l'otnl F\HHt 
---------------------
SCHEDULE NO. H 
OEPA!l'l'M EN'!' OP ROAD L>ESICN-JUJJ\' 1. 10'2:! '1'0 JliNF: !10, 19'.!3 
::-lome 
Paid !rom Alaintenuncc 
FUnd 
Salary Expense 'rotnl 
Ohar~et l t o }'odern.l Altl 
Engineot·!nc Fund 
Solory J<:xpenS<' 'l'otnl 




- ------- -- - -- ----1---1----
wci~;do~~~:-~~~~~~~~-~~-~~-n-~ $ 1, 42-; .00 $ 4o;, .s·; $ ~ ,s:J<J.s;" $ 4 ,IU7.G I s 3-19.32 $ 4 ,616. oo $ 313.!l1 
E. R.. Men)(li~h, osst . cng-r · ~ 8~ 32 2 .rol.:IG Go-2.62 3,4&.1.68 2..~. 74 r o od clesicn ----------------- 2,8;'5.001 6H.3'2 • ·4 · • 
Robert lllcUormick . resident Z,i02.85 2 ,0II.lS 2.P5 2,613.98 88 .87 engln<:>cr --------------------- - 2,700.001 2·85 ~ f); 1 r.o " "'71 ]() 30.31 F. C. &·hn<>i<ler. road de•!gner 2 ,000.00 1.50 2.001.51> t ,;; iU. · · -··'61 ·7 112 0.~ ff. R. L<·leht. road de<l~:ner.. :)17.42 .. ------- :r.7.42 ~1.71 ---------- k,·~~ 2S.fll 
\\' . P . ] ,l ntiiW<·r . roarl flesignor 006.39 c'7.3,; 8.'!.1.71 ~?;·~~ :!7.00 J S.TI .~l 3'1.'1'.) 
C'n.rl AIIJ augh , tlrufl~mun ..... 1,87r •. oo......... 1.875.00 1• ·- ---------· ' ·00 110.00 
f'. K. "'lt•IIIIH~. <troAtsntnll..... sso.oo ---------- ~·~ ~~-~ ---------- 'JJ;;·00 3!1.00 
:;·. fv. 9;~~~~-~;1 ;:,'c':!:~~~a-~~::: ~:~ ::::::::~: :~t~:2r. ~'~~:67 :::::::::: A93:g;; 1~-~ 
1'~ I I I Ill &;I 40 8Gl.4n fOO.IXI --------- 800. 4.,. 
o;:,~~~t~;t;;;r~ra~~~,o-rr'.il;'O.i: _______ : __ --i:i7i:33 1.171 .33 ---------- ---------- --- ------ t ,I7t.:t1 
T otals ...................... ~~~ $18 .420.43 s 983.29$19,403.72$ 2,Ioo.o; 
HO H) II 1 fiTATt: JIIOIIW \ \ ' 1'\Jli~IJ!iliiOS 
M' ll t:J>I' I,t: :>U . .C. 
Ht VAin,._,-"--,. nr WH.AlJ "JUn t:l ._,t..Ll I, 14 T() .ll~.l! 10, _, 
rut rra.,..:ra\8_... '- ;~~~AM ~ 
'- ....,.---£<_;_;;- - ---:T::'o<":"_,-:-J-.. - ,.,-, f':"J.I-....,..-  - 1'-,-.,- ":::" 
JW..,. l~t"', rl.l\tt v f pal"'r - t ~~-•• 
L. g _ l , at\()ft, tf•ie:l o r a.nr I ,U • ., 
ltU!tffW (\~W, , ctdel ~~ • &:tal"'r "'" h 
pan r -· 1,1\W G1 
~. ~- :~·.:a::~';~r~' 1;4.71,~ 
t:. U , ~,..tn, rtl.ld o f J••rtr 15 
.w . u . I"YenJU, t i•MJI ot partr M . l, 
o . II t"r,('+ l , •·hid ol .,._,,, .... l~ .. 
~ - ~·- (~r1~~~: ::;~: g: ::;:~ '·~. ·· 
u . 1,.. u 1, ...... rfltl!l o f uartr I M.~ 
If w (,Urt--•. r t1t.t ,,, t..at'tr t &S 
IAI&IW HaYtf", rh\itt v f patt J D . 
J . It ICJrt1a11l• , .-t!Mf o f ,,.nr * · 
T Y HJ..,.,., • l•~f of 1•• 111 I ,S.T.i! 
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"'· r t•.n.u. , tn~~tn~-• .... -~...... . 
(Ho C1UI•II.,wora, lft•IN~I .. ..,. . .. 
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P, U t lootr, fMtUnlf'rU nw.a 
fl. 1;, V''li~IUI(I , IUHI\Utlt'Dl. 
ttl a.tt ·~ -· 
Wm. t::tlft'h , hutnutl•'flt mu 
HOJ I, , YauiUn-oG, IJUM UIIM!III 
llftiJI •-•• ••u- ·-• 
0 *''11CI t"t»IC!f', ltllllnln" liL n\aft 
1-«oon rn~ch , iti•IMIIIIII'fll 1.11an 
It. A, lv-nnt•IJ, ln.&nu~u. 
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"· r 'f'tooltoo• . Jttnnuwarfi t ..... 
I"!MMI Thnl"'t , ia•l ftUI:M'ftt t tt • n 
It, k WI'IUe, ll'l.• tnn""'' "'.,. 
Bm•n M nf'W, rot man 
Pn!ll Aw-liNMiflr , ro;l Ulan. 
ko1 lw.t• . n)ol rnan.. ..••• 
t:. r IIJ•ft , totl 1111n 
V , .A , lkl•"n: t , 1'()11 UIU 
w. K t"t .. nl rr. rbl l tA&n 
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SC'II EfWLE XO. 46 
Pair! fro111 )Jniotmanrc 
Fund 
("l,nrg<'<l to F e<leral \Jd • 
E11gincerlng :Fund ~~et from 
ll&ln· 
Salnry Bxp<>nPc 1'otn l Salnrr E .<pen9:' 'l'otnt ~ 
------------
~ ... ,3.31 $ t.q'jft .:U :01. l , I:?..)J)n $ 
f,HI,UI 3,.• 1(1 .fl l :l .:!W.O() 
4:~!.61 :U;:i'!,Ol :~.2oi().OO 
13.!1 
S<'TI ET>l" LE XO. 47 
I>E1' \ 1 1'1'~1 ~:'\I' OF 1!0.\ D CVNSTRU(•J'WX ~JACII I J\'E I? 'l AND JcQt: IP:\J F.X'l' DI\'ISIOS 
J Ul.Y I. 1fr.!'~ '1'0 .1 UN I' ~l(l, Ur!3 
P nltl from ) J aint<'nnnro ChorgNI tO }'e<l~rnl .lirl Xet lrom 
, ______ PI_•_n_d _____ 
1 
___ Englnc.-.ring Fund llaln· 
1" ----- --- I~DaDl't 
fl.\\ ( 'lyrl<', SIIIWrinLNulen t.. $ Z,i50.00~ ;;3.471~.~1 ~ =-= ---~~ Snlilry 1 ~ixpcn<e I 'l'o tn l Saln ry F.xrense l 'l'otnl Ftmd 
l'ltu,. hU1d••rHlft.O, QIUlJ• f(Jn.·· I ····-·--- -·· · • 
mn!' -·--··---- ------------~ ~;700.00 GLGG 2. .iGt.OO .................................... ____ .. iM con 
F. 1·.
1 
l:C'~'n, ~torckrepcr... . .. 1,500.00 .......... 1 So'Ko.\JO ---·-·-··- -----····· _____ ::::: i: .. o:n1 l! · I . s_tnrr, elerk............ 51 1.11 3 2QI 514.31 -------·-- ·-· -------~---·-- - --· ,)11 .31 
l·:'•rl ~.nkc, clerk...... ••••• •• 1,415.00 --··----~ J,.Jl~.oo ------··· · .......... ! •... ___ 1 Hi (•o 
(,eo. llnYI•OrLit . 1\0io·!tmnn... OOO.f>O ---- --- ---' !JO) .OO ____ _ I - ·~·(" 
,J. II. ~leKfnnrr, \\ atd1111nn.. 27S.33 --···---··! 273.3:1 - -·· T·····----F········· ,.,3. S3 
l~nfldinl:~ Oll<l ground~. ___ ............ , 30,<(!1).4·1 30,«l.i.4-ll:::::::::·:::::::::: .:::::---- )) c.;_,·ll 
1'. \trll hell', .,,..,·hunlt·s ......... 4~.H5.G3j 2:'.0.G2,42,:roc. 15 ::::.:.:.::..::.:.:j.:.:.:=::.:.J·····=::: 4!:XG:w 
' l'(l t nr~.... • ......... ---- .... __ ...... N2. :!>5.07j$.10. ur; -~' !?tf.! ,!10".!.30 _____ ......... _____ ......... (----------1~!.f(t!.:11 
SCII EP l'l,E ::\0 . . J$ 
DEI'.IH'I' lll :\'1' IH-' IW .I'I> ll.\1:\'l'EX .\~(.'F.-.IULY 1, 1!•2'2 '1'0 J l ' XE 31), 1!r~3 
~IIlli{' 
Pnid from Jll nint.enancc 
Fund 
Ch u rg .. l to 'Fe< l~r" 1 .lid INet frouo 
Eugiut-ct·iug },'w1d ll &•D· 
ttnaD<-t 
Salnry Expense I 'l'ot nl Salar y EXIICO..<;I' 'l'Otal Fund 
\\'. H. Hllot, mnintcnun•-~ ---- ----~---- ---------------
'-'Oj.;IO,•<'r .................................... .. $ 4 .&25 (X)$ 361 fr; S I .. ~ ~ ~ ~ i89 ~ 
'I', n . Pt•rry . n·~t Ill :tint;.~ ' . I .. ' ,,,_. . ......... ·····----- .......... 1. ' ·~· 
nnnc·c ~nJrirU."~r ..... ..................... s.tG ;; H ~., 0rn1 00 ""1 "" 0. ~1. Hrilcr, maintenance · _.,_ .,~ · -------·-- ·-----·-·- . ......... ,.. ·'" 
Slll><'fintNtdCnt ........ .... 1,3')3 ()t; 1 30~ Q5 § I 3)3 00 
No r111n OrN'r, sU:nog rnl•h~r... 1 15ii ()() --········1 ' ,;.· · ---------- --------·- ·-------·· t't&.· ill 
" ''I•Rrtmrntnl trnns >ot· tntio ' ~------··-· 1 ·1a •.OO ····-··--· --··· ····· ·---- -- · · '·~ 
I n .. -·----···- 7:ri.6'.!1 737.~2 -········· ··--·---- - -··----·· 737. &! 
'l'otnll'~---····-·--·····---··1$ 7,!m.S'2 ~$-8 ~r6 "3 ------- _ • 8 876.63 , ,or u. •••••••••••••••••••• 
1 
. ........ • • 
1·'1 '\\'\I I\ L :->1'.\ 1'1')11::--. I' 
:-;t'lll·:nn .~-: ='-O. -t!l 
Pni.t from )lninte;mnu" 
f'"ll1hl 
t'"lt:ln.:.•"l to }\••lt\rnl .\J•l ):,•t (rntn 
I· ll~ill'-"-'l in~ 1•'\md )1U'J1 • 
\\'. R. J,u(·a-.. iu!'-tnum·nt m au ~ 
C". "'· )J a1t~ottu . rcut man---· 
Maurice ~orltuu.t, rod w nn __ _ 
Henry K tt:-- tnJJ), rod mall ... .. 
Ju~t'lh Lltuuln, rod 111an 
Salnry 
;}4 t.()(l ~ 5 .(~ ... ..: 
:!<~.'-:! 4.1-l 
;!:)1.1!l • 
I J. ;,~l 5.3'.! 













1 .. otul:-. ~~ $ !~liUll 
~CIII~J)t_; J., J ·; ::\0. !iO 
Faid Cro nt 1\laint~uanro 
t'untl 
Salary F.'x Jlt nse 'l'o tnl 
<'lu.r,.,:,·d to FN.t(\l'nl .\itl 
Cug-iu<>~riug F'tuu.l 
:-o:rL f ro•n 
1\tnJn-
t.rnnJwe 
F'unrl Sulury I B:q•CII:lo'l 'J'otul 
------ ~--
J. l:i . ,\"'~"'· brldgern~;ineer •• $4,425.00$ 2S3.47$4,71JS . Ii ~2.2l2 . ·19l$ OJ.!J7$2,:l77.46$ 2, 131.01 
E. \\' _ l~lumen::ehcin, nss~. I I 
hrld,;;~ ~ngine<·r .............. 3 400 00 217 .4;; 3,617.4;; 1,000.!•3 113.07 1.813 00 1 ,SOI • .J;, 
\ \ ' . X. Adum;, c·llief bri,lgc ' . I 
"''' i!;'llo'r •• ···~-·--··--------· 3,000.00 4.10 :!,001.10 2,072 .fo() 3.10 2,07:\ .00 !1"..8.5'1 
L. 1 .. t 'lt·lllent. brio.l,:te •i••signcr 2,2[>11.00 3:~L-IS 2,;,SJ .t< J,l:!ii .OO 215.!!2 1,310.3'~ 1 ,24 1.1(1 
If. 1:. Bruun . hri<lge dr~i guer. 2.000.00 1~1-1.2'21 2,731.:!'! ~.(Yil. !!.~ 1W.M 2 , 2(>0.Sl f>33.10 
~!. G. Spnuglcr, bridge dc -
;ignct· --------··-···-------··· z,r,oo .r.o :,~J. I7 I 2 .5~. 11 7ll'!.OO :l:J. 17 8-:IJ. ~tG 1,7117 . 31 
L .. 1. Wall I.. t.rfdg~ de>igncr. 2,400 .00 ···-·---- 2 .400.1M• 1 ,HG7 .(~1 1 ,rm .on 73:!.00 
C . 11. (;oQ k , hriclge dro!tsman 2,3'.!5.00 00.3!1 2.3-'<"o.:l';o 1,:!!1-1 .311 GO.:t• 1,3.-..t.G:.• l.03Q.70 
J . .£. Hiland. bridge drnlts· 
o1an ------·---~---------------
Hll));ort St•llJnidL, IJridge 
drufts:Jnan -··· ............ . --- -
z.zz;,.(JI) _________ .
1 
2,',?.2;j,()) ----- ---~ 
2,22-j,{)(l 1,2'20.32 ··----···· 1 ,220.3'2 1 ,(l().t . G!l 
2.2'.!5 .00 1 ,23'2.00 -· ------- I ,23"2 .130 !192.31 
.1 . II . J)cl.Atllunt. !>ridge 
drnfl•luan ----------······---
I 
2.~..:; . on ----- ---- 2.2:~:;.ou !l!>G.GI ••••••••a f~lf,.fil 1,:?-.!S.:l!l 
Pnlll Uarnnrd, utidt;c drafts· 
"~11!t. 'i lii~;(,;:;,--ti ritig(!'draris~ z.z..!!i.oo' •...••.... '2 .22!;.00 !l13. "1!l ... ............ ~- ·--
(1 }3.1!1 1.311 .81 
2,000.()11 1,~711.11 --··-·-· .. 1 ;!i~J.l l 7!!0.~1 
1,1).'o1.:ri l,M I.3V ........... --··-- 1 ,301.39 31().011 
2 ,Ofi() .OO ........ .. 
I ,G.5l.37 -- --- ._. 
,J m~p ~ieil'ois~· bri(igc"ii;nits: 
A~na~~- -j~-;;is·:- iJ"'r1d"iO .. drarts: 
3t2.r.o 2~7.50 ···-··---~ ~6.00 m:on ----·----·-··---··--··-··· 312.m ·--- • ,_ 
H. \ \'. S~ltnel<ler, bridge .1 ,z.-~.sn <lroll£rutt11 -·----··--------··· l ,!i25 .00 ··--- .... 1.r.25.01'J 1,203.&> ----····-- ..., 271. 11 
R. H. Avenell, btidge draft s. 
man ------·---·----··-····-· r.~o.oo .......... r,to.oo 
w. P. Nichols. field eng inee r.. 2,700.00 42.&1 2,742.~ 
Ha rry Do\l·man, R. n. cross· 2 ,628.00 42.89 2,670.89 72.00 
tug enginror ·-·-·-·-·--··-- 2,fi15.00 1?.0.73 2.71:0.73 ~.3J7.0'J 114.33
1
2,4:11.42 314.31 
Frank U. Howell, rccorrl clerk 1,1'2.5.00 .•••••...• , 1.72:0.00 SGZ.49 ·----··-· 862.4!1 ll62 .61 
Marie C:owcy, s tenographer... 1,390.00 .......... 1,3!'1() .00 ·-·-- -·---·-··· -··-·-- -- 1 ,390.00 
F.>:tro. h elp - --··---··---- · --· · 57.210 --······-- ft7.20 57.20 ·····-··-- 57.20 -··-··-·-· 
Extra transportation ····- ---- ------···· JUS.40I 1(~.40 .••••••••• JIJ8.40 IOB.40 ----···-·· 
·rotn1~--- •• -----· -------··-
1
$46,31G.07 ~ 1 ,:r.5 . 30,~t7 ,Gll.:ri :i'!i ,612.43\$ roJ .11!l~28,r;3:1. GJ $10.137.76 
156.24 ~ .76 ···-------
1 I I 
lo.runc 
Sl' lll~ rJ!'LE XO. fil 
Paid rrou1 ~lnintcnnu~c 
Fund 
Snlluy K~pensc l 'l'otal 
('har~:• ·<l I I) Fc.kral Aid ~N lro• 
l·.ndrt<'<'riut; Fund 
--- :lla:U· 
Salary E.< t•eus..• '!'ota l 1';!n,Dj 
------ ---------- --------
J. 11 Spie~;•·J. h}'<lratrlk . . .. I 
•·nJ::"IrJ••4\r -· ...... ___ 4_ ~l.f~;~·~")~ 3li.;tr;$ J,~il".!.~ ·----···--··- ---------·-·· SJ~>l:J• 
(inug-1'\ f(•utl• ri ... - --·. --·· 
1'-'•.:r.• 13~:~~~ :;~~~~ ==~=-::: __ :::::::::: _··.·.· . ·_-_.::.. __ ·:_ ·~,~:.~ fA·purlrrJ(•utnJ lra.u:-p(H·l:ltron~.. ,., OJ 
----- ----- --- -------
T .. ta l~----···- ••..••••• $1,6il.:,l1~ 45< .(;.,~ 2.130.fr., .............................. ~ 2,IOO.IJi 
ROllEDliLE NO. 52 
1\0lii.X' S J II!.\F' I'J:-.f; J>I·:P.IR'l')U:N'l'~JULY 1, W.!'.l 'l'O JUNJ-: ZO . J!l23 
Paid from .Mnintcnoncc 
F'lmrl 
Chnrg<'<l I~ l?'cderal .l.id Net from 
En~:ittel'riog Plmcl Main· 
V D&IK\' 
f;alnry l Expense 'l 'o tn l Sulnl"y Expcn~ 'l'otal .ll'tmrl 
~::-<•hlof ill'llfl'IIIIIJI ~2.:-:~~~ ~ J ,&>~.~~~:~l$ ll'i11.!1'1 
Vio iN Rohrr:-on, tl rr1 fl~" OII)HU l, fJIP.r)l -· ............ 1 ,."",()(),()() I , l 20.0J -~---··- -- 1.1~.01 :trl.!l'l 
flell~ ( 'nurln•·v. tlruft.womnn. 1,111i. 2G ......... l clfJ7 .2.; 1,027.46 .......... 1,~.27.l5 3111.61) 
1\. c' orlhl la JIO\\ Ilrd , clrnl< '· j 
II(IIIHtll . .•• . ... 1 . ~-<.lt ........ , 1. 2~~.H !IIO. G1 .......... 910.01 31; .:.1 
t-:n ltl llu•tou , olru(l"uomnn.. lit. !~,. ··-·.. lil.l!l 12-t. J!l .......... 124.19 .'.O.to'J 
"· I ro•JW llilthl~y, drafts- · 
uoman .. ...... ..... . ..•. 1:;1,;;2 4.2-'! 1~'-~' IHU~l ·1.28 121.21'1 li.t11 
IJ'nll Alt. rlraltswomon...... 2."oil. t)l1 4.3.~ 2!>1.33 24(1.11() 4 .!~1 2.1 1.33 1().(11 
IIIILh Stri~:lltz, <lroft;wononn.. 1. 1 ~.!1'1 I ,l:lO.!li 1,0'.?.1./'n .......... l,<r23 .1'l!l 
.rune J~ritk~OIL (ln1Ct!<\\ Ouuu1 1.2:~o .oo 1,23l'I .OO 1 .19J . l~ --- - ------ 1,195.15 
\Irs . . r. C . Nic·Jool~. <lrnlt•· I 
II'OIIlan . • 1, l.~~ .~:tl I. 1:lll.!l3 < 1:1.83 .......... Hl.s:J 001. '11 
~;tlno UJJ~:cr, •lrllft,wt>nutn . 3.'l'l.J7,..... .... 3.'1;.17 27S.ro ........ -. 278.801 lf!!l.3i 
llm1Pn11 0. Me rrilt. drnlts-
" om nn . __ .... ~ -----~ 7N"•.n..: -------- - - 'i~!l.ft~ ~.oo -------··- 502.01) m.rs Fl.,,,,.,,, \ lt•'"ttll. •lrnf i "\IOJJl ,'tn. ·w·· ~ o,·•, . J~ "'"' "" .,,. « !!IJ"o 
· ''''"~~~ l' rpo\k~ . .-trutr~~-(lllHHI . i;;:OO' :.~::·:: r;;.,;; ""71:40 :::::::: -,~:WI 4:!:r. 
Fl'•lyn r olllt>tnn. l fll<'<'r .... 'lero.no ......... !l()(l.IXl 4~l.!'l8 .......... 4!11.~ 41~!.1>! 
\l ro. K~nn••tl1 J'los,llh•r, lrst<'cr fl'iO.r .. •.......... !l70.00 6"0.71 .......... G.<;l'l. i lj 21.:!' 
F.lni,r \\ail~. tr:tr'f • ..... !l:li.IJf,. • ... !1~ 1.('.(1 731.48 .......... i31 . 4~ ~1!1.1~ 
t,n\'r•·n Rlnrk . tnto·rr ••• . ••. !lt•l.• t ......... :m.lll 1 ~.:1.10 _ ....... , 15.1.-10
1 
ll~.11 
Bf\alrix ~rt'r\"i~. trnr~r --~---- iil ;".5'! ............ fH7.5:! :110.90 -------·-· :~ltl . MI 27ftt.! 
Louie:~ ("ar~t('n~rn. tnu·n ...... !"10-!. 10 --···--·- !)tl'-.!.10 r~.20 - - ·--·-·-- :;~.20 ~.r(' 
JlrmlrP II. S~hne<•. trnrer..... 21il.AA.......... 210.AA 210.:00.......... 240.!'0 ..• -- · · 
) Irs. <'. W .• lone<. tm~er .... 4ffi.2-~ .......... , 403.2'.! :111.351.......... 311.3-.1 SS.!l7 
Ht11~1 r.yon. true.r... ..... •• li~.i l .......... 171l.71 161.40 .......... 161.40 JUn 
Rol'<' Rllher<:on. t rnoer...... 1!10.20 .......... 1:l0.20 120. :10 -----···-· 120. !10 9.(>1 
nr1H'~' Y ('Jark4' , trac-r-r __ _ .. 29Lli ____ ...... !!'H.t:t) 2-M.r,l __ ------- ~6.51 Gi .SI 
J·:ll?niP'Ih &o,·el. trn<<>r.... .. 1"~.111... .. ..... 1n.0.. 10 15.1.~' ·· ------- J"o.IJ~l 3.!1t 
Ruth Wint.-r , trnr·cr . •••••• • Htl.OO ......... lO'J .OO .<:!1. 10 ---------- !ll.lO 1! .~ 
l"runk Pnlndio, trai·~r.. . ..•• • r.n.·.o . ........ r.;;,;t1 !' 3'<.00~---------- :.'l:!l.OO !ri.:O 
11. l t. Wllt.lcr, trnrer....... 13:'l JO ..... •• • 4~ 111 -105 as.......... 100.3S 33.n 
Totals ............. ---•.• $;'9-:ns:N.~$1P.172 s~ ~00~$14,240.421~ 
Fl:'--.\:'--t'l \I. :--·1 \TI \II ' :'-- I' 
Sl'llEJH"LE 'XO. ;;:~ 
lt~:P.\IH~IE.\"T OF ~J.\TJ·:HI.\1 <; .\)-1> TESTS-Jl'l.\' I. n::! 10 ,ll':\F Sol, 
H. ,, . . ~nun. tu~r. 1lla( \•rin .. 1~ 
lnttterluJ'= uwl t<'~t.;.____ .... 
Bt"-rt )Jycrs. n~:.-.t. engirH."t'r 
material~ untl testS----------
liJiiUc 0<11·alt. •rrnogrnpht>r ••• 
)fnterinl nr•oun•c J>f\•isi.on 
"". 11. Doug! a•. gcnerl\l m · 
~p(W'tor ----------·--- ............ .. 
)lork l\lorris . in<pt'('tOr .... .. .. 
C'ha~. S. llfeyer. hl:!'I'\'<.'LOr .. .. 
R. :\1. ('on ths. in,pc.-tor .... .. 
E. n. J,omhert, iO$))('('tor ... 
\'\", E. Pu~:sley . inS tl<:'<' tor ..... 
~.A . .Moritz . lahonuory !l<'<l. 
!\m<"' J,nhoratnry 
Pat~! Critz, lat.orat.Qry <"l•icL. 
D. L. J3owlin.<:. lnhorntory 
chief .................... .. 
K. ) !. D"wey. clwm!st ..... .. . 
IT. A . Chtistophcrson. asst. 
ehcmiH .... . ................. · 
.Toy 1':111ot. lnborntor y n.ost .. . 
liJnx l3rintnnll, lnboratory 
(l ~~ t . --------- -- --------- ..... 
F.. :\1. \ Varrl. toboralorv ns<t. 
R. C'. Jloon , laboratory ns~t. 
A. :F. Foul. Ia horntory oss t . 
w . .Mt>C'rnry, hliJorBtory n•st. 
F:nrl F.lliot. lnhorntory n<st .. 
.TA t·l.- D i ('rC'k,.- . h thorn i Ory AS!St.
1 .Jame;; "7· .Johnson . laborn · 
torv n~~t. ------------------1 
:-<. A: Mnri lz. Inborn tory nsst. 
1'e<l Russ<'~ I. Inborn tory asst .. 
.T . J,. A n<lrr~on. I nsJ)<'ctor ... .. 
r •. "~ . Woorl. !nspeC'tor ..... .. 
G . A . Pug•I<·Y. lnsr ector .... .. 
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